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:Tbxt.—"Dut let your communication bo, Yeo, yea; Nay, 
nay ; fur whatsoever Is more than these cometh of evil.”— 
Matt..v;87. "Lili not ono to another, seeing that yo have 
put oil' tlio old man with tile deeds, und have put on tho new 
than, which Ie renewed In knowledge alter tho Imago of him 
that created him."—dot. Hi, 0-10.

i Tlie motive here given why wo should maintain sim
plicity and truthfulness is, that we are aspiring to form 
and to wear a character that shall be like God’s. Tlio 
thought is, that it is unbecoming in us that are the: 
children of God, and that are like him, to indulge in 
thoso habits which belong to the natural man—to tlie 
secular man. “Lie not one to another, seeing thatyo 
havo’put off tho old man"—the ordinary notions of 
what is right mid what is wrong; the worldly concep
tion of what is upright and pure—"seeing that ye have 
put off the old man with his deeds, and havo put on the 
now man"—und have formed a conception of humanity 
and lifo very different from that which tlie world holds 
—••which is renewed in knowledge”—built and estab- 
Halted upon principles—“after the imago of him that 
created him”—principles that arc such us aro derived 
from the Lord Jesus Christ, the creator of moral purity 
in every man. '

There has been a great deal of discussion as to the 
ethics of deception, of lying., of falsity, and of truth- 
speakiug. Tire bounds between tho true and the false 
havo been surveyed anxiously, and mapped down in 
places varying one from another, almost beyond belief. 
All men agree, substantially, Us to the general claims 
of truth and tlie evil of falsehood; but the moment you 
come from genera! views to special views—the moment 
you como from tlie discussion of principles to tlie ap
plication of principles to actual conduct—men have 
differed almost endlessly. There is a very great vari
ety of belief as to the occasional use of deception, not 
only among common men, but men of distinction in 
tho moral world. Tho most profound ethical writers 
are at disagreement on this subject; and religious 
teachers are not at one with reference to it. T scarcely 
know of another topic in morals around about which
there are so many discrepancies as there aro around ' 
about this one of truth-speaking. Nor is there another : 
topic more important in tho education of tho young. । 
Its importance never runs out or becomes old. There ! 
is not another element that is more essential to tho 
formation of sound character than that of truth. There 1 
ia not anotlior clement that is more central, moro abso, 
lately central, to one's life, than this one of truth. 1 
And it ought not to be that the practical disclosures of । 
this subject, in the ethics of the world, should be at 
variance and confusion. It is so important that 1 shall 1 
devote this discourse to it. In order, however, to 
reach some satisfactory results, we must ascertain, be
fore all other things, what is tlie right ground from 
which to start, what aro tho right moral tests to bo 
guided by, and with reference to what we must meas
ure, on this subject of the speaking of truth—the sub- 
joot of veracity und falsehood,

. This subject has been discussed, in tho first place, by 
many, from tlie ground of nice distinctions ns to what 
i« and what is not falsehood. Men have begun with 
tho universal belief that falsehood is criminal; but 
then they have proceeded to distinguish between false- ' 
hood and justifiable deceptions; and sb, changing the 
name, they have made falsehood permissible. By cas
uistical pleas, by very acute, nice, dissectivo reasoning, 
they havo graded off a certain place for justifiable de
ceptions, and anotlior for falso speaking; they have 
drawn a lino between them, saying “All above this 
lino is wicked, but all below this line is variously per
missible.” ,

Now the method itself is a very bad and a corrupting 
one. Whatever may bo its truth in parts, or its seem
ing truth, the method is exceedingly unsatisfactory; 
because it not only leads to endless niceties, but tempts 
the mind of man to employ casuistry instead of moral 
integrity. It leads a man to fritter away his conscience, 
to split up his moral sense, and rely merely upon tho 
foundations of understanding. And 1 never met a man 
that was fertile, and ingenious, and evasive, on tlio sub
ject of right and wrong, and that stood on tliisground, 
in whom I did not feel that there was a want of manli
ness. Such a man has substituted the agility of the 
athlete for the simple strength of a true manhood. Tho 
method, I repeat, is not a true one.

Secondly: This subject has been discussed from the 
side of practical necessity. Men have gone down into 
life to seo how men aro placed; and then, when they 
have found them in exigencies which seemed to require 
that thby should tell a feeble lie to save themselves 
from falling into great mischief, thoyhavo attempted, 
to justify them merely on tho ground that they could not 
help HI Now if that may be a justification for any de
gree of falsehood; if, because you are afraid that there 
18 an evil Impending which is greater than you can 
boar, you have a right to bo delinquent, in the slight
est degree, in veracity, that right is enough to sot aside 
all morals. It holds good when applied to anything 
else, as much as it does when applied to falsehood. It 
holds good on tho subject of stealing, ns much ms it 
does on the subject of truth. Mon havo been fond, 
therefore, of what is called putting cases, in which tho 
temptation to. deceive is very great, in which tho re
sult of deceiving is supposed to bo very beneficial; and ' 
in which it is inferred that tho lie, because thus benefi
cial, is relatively harmless. They say, --Now lot mo 
suppose a case;” and, of course, it they suppose a case, 

■ they can dress it up to suit the circumstances; and so 
they will pleas you with very strong supposed cases. 
I shall attend to this point furflier along. Tlio temp
tation for men to deceive themselves by this way of 
looking at tho subject, is so strong that it ia never safe 
to adventure upon it.

This method is most dangerous, because it takes away 
from men all ideal of duty. It takes away from us a 
conception of living according to some higher Btand- 

. ard than that which we see in lifo. It teaches ns to go 
to the exigencies of human hours, and draw from them 
our rules of duty. We arc taught by it to derive our 
rules of duty from the hours in which our secular im
pulses are strongest, instead of from our noblest and 
best hours. If there is ono conception among men 
which is false, it is this: that we liave a right to draw 
our rules of duty from the weak places in our experi
ence—from the circumstances of temptation in which 
wo are placed. Wo must go upon tlie Mount, and 
ntand, as Christ did, and bo transfigured, when we 
fonh our ideas of right and Wrong; and then, having 
formed right ideas, wo must tako them into life, and 
battle with them, as best we may. It is not every 
man.that can keep his best resolutions, it is not every 
man that can follow his highest ideal, but ho is to hold 
it as an ideal, and judge Himself by it. Wo are not to 
take what We can do when we are vanquished, and say.

■ “.That is the rule of duty. ” The only true method, it 
seems to me, is to ascertain, if it be revealed, what is 
God’s idea of a true and manly character, and what aro 
tho moral qualities that belong to that Character 
which God expects us to form in this world; and then, 
when we have ascertained what that character is to be, 
the whole question is simply this: Is any kind of de
ception consistent with tho formation or tho conductor 
such a character as God expects at our hands? We aro

.to begin on the inside, and reason and work toward tho 
1 outside. ■
! . The first passage in our text sots forth the Divine 
idea of character as to simplicity and transparency. 
“Let your communication bo, Yea, yea; Nay, nny.” 
Lot it be simply, Yes, it is; or, No, Itisnot. Thero 
nro no gradations between them. It is u perpendicular 
Yes, or a perpendicular No—one or the other. The 
special application of tho passage, to bo sure, was to 
profanity, but it is just as applicable to truth-speech as 
to oath-speech. Wc Imvo no right to grade either way.

As I understand the Now Testament, the Idea of 
manhood is expressed in tlio person of Christ Jesus— 
that is, Purity, Justice, Love, Truth, and all of them 
absolute. And this truth consists not simply, or main
ly, in the philosophic idea of truth as a wisdom or as a 
thought, or ms a series and system of thonghts..bnt 
truth as a disposition, as a part of conduct. It is called 
truth in the inward parts, '

And this idea of truth impllesa moral nature exquis
itely susceptible to things as they really nreMliat is, 
to tho truth of things.' A Christian must have a mind, 
every faculty 6f which reports truth with accuracy. If 
a man’s eye is a good one. whatever objects are re
flected upon its retina am supposed to appear to him 
just as tliey aro, Tho reflections upon that eye are ex- 

■ pectcd to answer to tho actual nature of tho things 
about him. And what a man’s eyo is in its sphere, 
when it is perfect, that all of his moral aud social fac
ulties should bo in their respective spheres. Each one 
should bo an eyo, receiving impressions oftruth, in 
some sort or ojher, and faithfully reporting those im
pressions. It is required that each faculty of the mind 
shall be susceptible to the truth,’ mid make a report of 
the things brought to it ms they are. •

Moreover, this truth in Christ implies a state of 
mind in which all the faculties reflect tho truths which 
they receive, and reflect thorn just as they are. without 
distorting them, without perverting them. Not only 
are facts and things to come upon the mind purely and 
truly, but they are to go from it ms they come upon It. 
Thero is to bo a moral sonso or relish which shall oblige 
tho mind to bo what a good mirror Is—a pure reflector 
of tho tilings which full upon it.

Now. with such a disposition, tho Christian is placed 
in a boisterous world, and is commanded to bo wise, 
but innocent; ho is to bo simple, honest, open, truth
ful. He is commanded, for instance, in such language 
as this: “Neither yield yo your members ms instru
ments of unrighteousness unto sin; but yield yourselves 
unto God, as thoso that are alive from tlie dead, and
your members as instruments of righteousness unto 
God.” Now my ideal of character is this: My charac
ter should not be formed for the purpose of being em
ployed for untruth, or for selfish ends; but it should bo 
formed so that it shall represent in its impressions 
what is true around mo. In so far mi I uso my mind, It 
is to produce upon others.Impressions of truth ms thoy 
uro produced upon me; und no man has a right to em
ploy his mind in such a way as to make it an instru
ment of untruth, upon tlio imagination, the affection, 
(he reason, or the life of other men.

It is not implied, nor required, that a man should, of 
courso, lay himself open to the inspection of every one. 
We aro not obliged to sit in our minds with all tho 
doors open, nor with all the windows open. We havo 
a right of reserve, of self-Inclosuro, of refusing to lot 
men know what wo aro, wliat wo think, and what wo 
do. Wo havo a right to defend ourselves from tho cu
riosity of men, from their impertinence, from their in
quisitiveness. That is a question that does not belong 
to tho question of truth-speaking. I havo a right to bo 
silent. If i havo worlds of truth, I must uso my own 
judgment and discrimination with reference to tho dis
semination of that truth. 1 must bo the ono to decide 
how much of what I know I will disclose, and when 
and where I will disclose it. I am not obliged to re
count all my feelings to men; I am not obliged to al
ways give men my opinion: I am not obliged to tell 
nien my history, though they may seek to know it. 
■God has benevolently given us a curtain of secretivc- 
ness, and wo can drop it between tho knowledge wo 
possess and men's desire to know; and wo have a right, 
to do it. So that when I choose I can refrain from 
communicating my thoughts to others. It docs not fol
low. because 1 am to speak nothing but tho truth, that 
I am bound to speak all the truth I know, or that I am 
bound to be speaking trulli ull tho time. Christ himself 
set us an example in this respect. Ho withheld from 
those who accompanied him tilings which ho Knew; 
and tho fact is not offensive to our moral feelings. Ho 
knew many things which ho did not speak. Nay, ho 
avowed that this was so, Ho told his disciples there 
were many things which ho did not speak, because thoy 
were not yet sufficiently ripe to comprehend thorn. 
Tho highest conception of purity wo have—that of a 
mothers instruction of a daughter—is not offended 
when she refuses to teach tho daughter on topics be
yond her years, saying. “You are not old enough to 
understand these things yet.” We are not to confound 
our silence, or a not speaking of the truths wo know, 
with a wrong speaking of these truths. Men may bo 
reserved, and they must be; and no ono thinks that tac
iturnity and rotentiveness are unmanly or unchristian.

But whenever a Christian man docs employ his mind, 
ho is obliged to employ it so that the impressions ho 
makes on other minds shall bo truo to his oWn convic
tions. If you do not think it wise or necessary to rc- 
veal what you know, you aro not bound to reveal it. 
You can use your own discretion about imparting tlio 
truths that belong to you. But if you do undertake to 
say anything, you havo no right to swerve in tho slight
est degree from real truth, And you aro, in sneaking 
or acting, not to measure what is truo merely.by wliat 
you think, or merely by tho words with which it can bo 
expressed; but you are, with a knowledge of other men’s 
understandings, to employ your mind so that what you 
say shall bo as true to him to whom you say it, as it is 
to you.

A Christian is meant to bo pure and true not only, 
but ho is set. to be characteristically, and professional
ly, a truth-reficctor. You are not merely to keep your
selves, but God soys you arp salt put into the world to 
keep other people. You are not merely to be pure and 
true yourselves, but God says you are the light of the 
world. You are put into this world to sot other mon an 
example as to what is true and right living. In your 
intercourse with your fellow-men, you ore not only to 
think the truth, and bo susceptible to it in all its forms, 
but in so far as you employ your minds in speaking of 
truth, you aro to employ it so that men shall tako truth 
from you. Wo have no right, therefore, to understate ' 
nor overstate. We have a right to refrain from speak
ing at all of what wo know, but if wo commence to 
speak, wo are obliged, from that instant, to speak so 
that every word we utter shall convey a true impression 
of tho things of which wo aro speaking. Wo are to 
mako the impression upon the world that tho mind of 
a Christian always will mako a true report, a real re
flection.

A Christian must set up, as a part of his nature, just 
such a standard as wo set up for mirrors. A mirror is 
good fos nothing that is wrinkled, that ip dispropor- 
tioned, ill any part. A mirror that in any way distorts 
the objects which it reflects, is not a good mirror. Tlie 
consequence is, there are very few good mirrors in the 
world. And the Christian ideal of character is what a 
good mirror is. Our minds aro to bo in such a state 
that tliey will reflect truth without distorting it. When
ever wo use our thoughts, or our physical representing 
powers, we are to use them for tlie sake of others, ns 
well as for our own sakes. Wc aro to bo truth-exposi
tors in our time, ns Christ was In his time.

We aro not bound to always speak; we are not bound 
to answer as we arc questioned. It is proper for us to 
exercise our judgment in such matters; nut if wo do 
speak, wo must, like Christ, speak with simplicity, 
and with fidelity to the exactness of truth. Wo aro 
not bound to act, in this or that exigency; but If we do 

' consent to act, wo must act with a crystalino transpa
rency. .

The world permits men to use their faculties for pur
poses of guile mid deception; but not so with the Chris
tian ideal. That Heat requires us to uso our faculties 
for purposes of trufh. Let any other supposition be al
lowed, and, applied to Christ, it would instantly ap
pear shocking to oir moral sense. And when I havo 
heard any discussion on this subject, and the permis
sions extended, by,teachers, even, to men in the ways 
of wickedness and temptation, my own refuge has been, 
instead of endeavoring to untwist the fibres of their 
specious reasonings, to apply tho courso of conduct 
niaintainid by than to Christ; and a courso of conduct 
which, applied to the Saviour, would make him less to 
our moral sense, it can never be right for us to follow.

Aman pursued by an enemy whoso sword, having 
just slain one victim, thirsts for more blood, seeks pro
tection under your|roof; and when that enemy comes 
to you and asks, "Is he here?” you, for the sake of 
saving the life of tlie poor, terrified mnn; say, “No; ho 
ran but at the buck Joor.” ’ Now suppose Christ, when 
on earth, had, uhdei similar circumstances, been asked, 
“Is he hero?” and he had falsified, and said, “No; foe 
is not hero; he is there;” what' would be your concep
tion of Christ as representing God to tlie world ? What 
would be your conception of Christ, if, standing in any 
.of tho too thousand emergencies by which men are 
tried in this lifo, lid had departed, in tho least,degree, 
from tho strictest truth ? Tlie question is not wliat a 
man may be excused for doing when his life is imper
iled, and ho is paralyzed by fear. The question is, 
What may a' perfect character do? Wliat may a hero 
do ? What may a God do ? For that which is not right 
for God, is not right, for you. And that which is dot 
right for you, at any tlmo, and anywhere, is not right 
for you at all—not even in the hour of extremest trial; 
The only way in which wo can get permission to indulgo 
in equivocations, anil evasions, and deceptions which 
we refuse to baptizeliM, as they ought to be baptized, is 
by running our moral character down to the heel, by re
garding ourselves nt the lowest point as religious beings, 
apd by looking at this subject from the side of tempta
tions and trials, instead of from the side of Christian 
character. For no man who has a true conception of a 
Christian character, as it is set forth in the NewTesta- 
ment, Can for a moment justify indulgence in anything 
short of absolute truth. J

In all our reasonings, then, upon tho subject of truth 
and falsehood, wo must reject that delusive idea that 
right or wrong is to be Judged by tho real or probable 
results of truth upon our outward life, or by the effects 
which it will immediately produce upon others. And 
we are to judge it by tho higher standard which God 
lias appointed, namely: What is the effect of right or 
wrong in its relation to simplicity of lieart, manliness 
of character, and transparency of lifo? It is not my 
business to inquire $hat will come upon me if I tell a 
Iio, or if I am dishonest. It is not my business to in
quire wliat will become of me if 1 maintain fidelity and 
truthfulness. >,...........

Dod has given mo one thing; find said to mo, “Never 
do anything that will put that in peril.” Whatistllat 
ono thing? Is it mot^y? I fipd nothing in thoScrip- 
tures about looking after money. Is it influence? I 
cannot Hnd a word about influence in tho whole Bible. 
Does God say, putting mo into lifo, amidst all tho 
temptations of tlio world, “Take your powers; take 
your character; tako your influence; take your well-be
ing; take your wealth and pleasure, and tlio various 
luxuries of life,—tako these and carry thoip through 
life, preserving them from harm as much as possible; 
and save yourself everywhere?" Does God say this to 
you? Does ho not, rather, give you tho standard of 
virginal purity of character? Putting man into the 
world, ho says to him, “Give up everything before you 
give up that, Seo that you maintain the inward man 
wherever you are. Be at peace with your conscience. 
Never part from your integrity. Take tlio highest con
ceptions of right, and never seek to lower them. Do 
not seek to bring down, but always seek to lift up your 
standard of virtue in man. Your supreme aim in this 
life is not to get pleasure, or to avoid pleasure, but, in 
all your gettings, to get moral understanding—moral 
purity. If you save that, you cannot be harmed, tliough 
you lose everything else; and if you lose that, you can
not be secure, though you get everything else.” The 
chief concern of man'in this world; then, is, Howshall

sort, and that is this: Whatever may be the appearance 
of things, a system of teaching that permits a man to 
violate the truth, will, in a long run, tujn up by tho 
roots the human character and society. It is never 
safe to do that which it would not bo safe to teach 
others to do. You should never do that of'which you 
would not be willing your children or your towns-peo- 
ple should know, or which it would.bo improper for 
them to do. A thing which it would not be right for 
everybody to do, It is not right for you to do.

If a man may say, deliberately, "Lying selfishly, de
ceiving for selfish purposes, is wrong, but deceiving 
for a man’s good is not wrong,” why may he not say 
with regard to chastity, honesty aud fidelity, "If a 
man is not without temptation he must not violate 
these moral virtues; but if a man is in the midst of 
temptations, or hls lifo is at stake, ho may violate 
them?” Ihis doctrine of the justiflableness of wrong 
conduct under certain circumstances, holds just as 
good in respect to chastity as in respect to truth-speak
ing; and it has, apparently, more force when applied 
to honesty, than when applied to either of those moral 
virtues. Now what would be the effect of such teach
ing as this: "You havo no right to steal, my young 
man, unless you find that if you do not, you aro going 
to be ruined. If you find that stealing is going to save 
you from serious trouble or disaster, you have a right 
to steal. Or. if you seo by stealing you can sot some
body else on his feet, then it is right tor you to steal?” 
Who would choose to teach to his children, or havo 
taught-in the community, such a doctrine of honesty 
os that? It is curious that the ideas of men in regard 
to the justiflableness of stealing are so different from 
their ideas'lh regard to tho justiflableness of lying. I 
suppose thero Is nothing more offensive to men than 
stealing, where the rights of property are involved. 
Our ideas of stealing ore perpendicular, and a thousand 
feet high. Tlioro is nothing like stealing to ns. It is 
enough to doom a man to perdition. But lying is not 
supposed to bo so very bad; and these men who would 
not lot a person vary a hair from rectitudo on tho sub
ject of property, when it comes to his word, when it 
comes to his uso of deception as a moans of getting 
property, do not think lie need bo over-scrupulous. 
They suy, "Wo must bo moderate in onr ideas of 
veracity when we are engaged in commercial matters. 
When wo aro among Romans, we must do as Romans 
do;” aud all that kind of devil-talk. -

Now if it is right to vary our conduct in regard to 
ono moral quality, it is right to vary it in respect to 
anotlior, and another. Tlio question is not whether a 
man may Iio about property; it is not whether a man 
may do wrong in this or that direction, in tho midst 
of temptation. I take tho ground that there is no 
safety for aman who does not mako it his rule to do, 
under all circumstances, what ho supposes to bo right 
and true; and that his lifo is not half so. valuable to

1 build myself up in this purity and nobility of charao. 
ter? His thought should not be, Shall I get into this 
trouble? Shall I get into this difficulty? Shall I be 
oustedhere? Shall [be thrown out there? His thought 
should bo, What is to bo tho effect of this or that courso 
of action upon my manliness, upon my integrity, and 
upon my honor? You must judge of things, not from 
the effects they produce outside of you, but from the ef
fects they produce inside of you, upon your character, 
aud upon your nature.

Wo aro forbidden to bo tho children of darkness. 
That is, wo aro forbidden to be instruments for distort
ing tho truth, or for hiding it from tho world. Wo are 
commanded to bo children of light. And tho very 
nature of light is to reveal. It cannot suppress, or 
hide, or distort. It opens up, discloses, makes ap
parent. Wo aro to bo the children of light, and not 
tho children of darkness.. ■

Now then, judged'from this higher piano, and this 
nobler ideal; how much may a Christian man deceive? 
how much may ho equivocate ? how much may ho uso 
his imagination, and reason, and memory, to trip up 
men—to convoy to [hem wrong ideas and conceptions? 
The answer to all these questions is: Ho must use every 
faculty of his nature so that It shall be a perfect reflec
tor of truths. And what may ho do in tho midst of the 
ten thousand temptations of selfishness and avarice by 
which ho’is besot? .How far may he, on account of 
these, turn to the right hand or to the left? Tho very 
question answers itself. I think that when this ques
tion is put on the'higher ground which 1 liavo pre
sented, every child flees whnt the issue must be. I 
think that half tho perplexities which arise from dis
cussions as to tho justitlabloness of evasions, grow out 
of tho fact that men do not base their reasonings upon 
the right moral tests. Remember that tho.true idea of 
a Christian man ia, that lie shall be pure in heart; and 
that we aro to judge of things by their effects upon our 
own nature.-

I remark then, first, in view of these statements, 
that all direct and intended untruth, for our own selfish 
ends, is wicked and unchristian. I suppose all will 
agree to that. This is common ground to both sides iu 
this discussion—that all direct and intended untruth, 
for our own selfish ends, is wicked and unchristian.

But, secondly: All direct and intended untruth for 
tho sake of others’- good, or for the avoidance of evil to 
yourselves or others, is just as wicked, and just as un
christian. You have no right to employ untruth for 
any selfish ends whatever; neither have you a right to 
employ untruth, under any circumstances, for benevo
lent reasons. You have no right to employ falsities, 
evasions, or equivocations, for your own sake, or for 
the sake of your friends. These tilings are as really 
wicked in tlio ono case as in the other. Hie motive in 
the two cases may bo a little different, but tho act is 
the same in both cases. Tlie moral character of the act 
is as bad in the latter instance as in tho former. Wo 
have no right to employ any such means as falsehood and 
deception as instruments of good. Wc have no right 
to sacrifice the purity of our own minds, the integrity 
of our own thoughts, for the sake of any possible bene
fit that can bo brought about thereby. No advantage 
to the world produced by any falsehood, however in
geniously argued, can possibly bo as great, on the 
whole, as the disadvantage which accrues to the moral 
character of the man who utters the falsehood.

I have heard endless questions such as these: What 
mny wc do with children that arc too young to reason 
with ? What may wc do with sick persons, for tho 
sake of promoting their recovery ? What may we do 
with those whoso ignorance renders it difficult to get 
along with them? What may wo do in exigencies 
where a man's life hangs on a word, a look,, or a 

. move? Now there is butene answer to questions of this

actors, "Thou shalt not lie, except in special cases." 
Such are the ethics that aro taught in that school. 
Now, suppose you were seeking for a school to which 
to send your children’, and suppose you wished them 
to receive tlio best possible moral training, which ono 
of these schools would you prefer in preference to tho 
other ? •

People say, " When you are nursing a man that is 
sick, you may tell him a thing is not what it i«, if 
occasion requires it. When a child’s lifo depends 
upon its being deceived, you may deceive it. Yon 
are never to lie in a largo way, but it is right and 
necessary, at times, to lie in these little inoffensive 

■ ways.” Now when you come to judge of this question 
by a single case of this kind, you have the best of tho 
argument; but erect this habit of teaching into a sys
tem of public instruction, let our children bo taught, 
as a part of their code of morals, that tho duty of tell- ’ 
ing tlio truth depends upon circumstances, and I ask. ■ 
what kind of a community would spring up around 
us? I ask, on the other hand, what kind of a com
munity would not spring up around us, as a result of ; 
tlio teaching of tho opposite theory? My theory is 
this: Whatever we ourselves may think, there is but 
ono safe ground of teaching, and that is. that a man is 
never, never to deceive, under any circumstances. 
Truth—the most absolute, tho most rigorous truth— 
always; everywhere, under all circumstances : truth, 
and oidy truth—that is my scheme. Do you not sup
pose that a community, educated according to this 
scheme, would bo composed of men of moral character, 
conscientious men, men having right notions of honor, 
and integrity, and manliness? ■

But men do not adopt this scheme. Tliey hold that 
truth is important. Thoy say, " Truth is tho founda
tion of God’s government; it is indispensable to hu- 1 
man lifo; and it is unquestionably a Christian man’s 
duty to speak the truth; mid yet, wHen emergencies ' 
arise which require deception, we must not calf dooop- ■ 
tions falsehoods.” There is where they switch oil; 
and chango the name of lies. Thoy think that thoy 
change their quality also, but they aro mistaken. Ac
cording to their theory-you fliust not call a suppression ' 
a falsehood; you must not call an equivocation a false
hood. But when a man sees that another person is 
looking for a certain tiling, and, wishing to deceive 
him, looks in tlie direction that it is not, so that that 
person, by following his eye, is misled—when a man, 
docs this, lie is lying as effectually as ho could Ho in 
any other manner. It would be said by many persons, 1 
•• Ho did not He, for ho did not say anything.” Many • 
persons seem to think that a lie is not told till yon havo 
given expression to false words; but every throb of 
your heart, ovory motion of your finger, every wish of ’ 
your mind, that misleads another person as to tho . 
accuracy of a thing os you seo it,, is a lie, ,

There aro different sizes of feathers on an bogle; 
there aro wing feathers, and tail feathers, and down. 
And there aro wing-feather lies, and tail-feather lies,, 
and downy lies. You can lie without opening your ’ 

, mouth, as well as by opening it. Your littlo finger can
Tie as well as your tongue. In so far as this doctrine’; 
is taught in a community, that truth may bo spoken or 
not, according to the circumstances, so far ore the 
morals of that community corrupted at thoir very 
fountain and source. In so far as you imbibe this doc
trine, so far do you disqualify yourselves to reason cor- ’ 
rectly about everything else. There speedily comes to 1 
bo no stability and no humanity, whore any such theory 
as this is admitted.

I will hero indulgo in one or two collateral remarks. 
Thoso men who ore educated in this theory,.themselves 
flinch from thoir own reasonings. .Lota man who 
justifies in another a kind of duplicity—as men are . 
more inclined to do if it is adroit, and slightly mirth- - 
ful; for it makes a great difference, whether a sin is ’ 
amusing or not about its being tolerated—laughable 
lies and wickednesses go along smoothly, when every- ' 
body kicks sober ones, and condemns thp moral quail- 1 
ties which spring from them—let a man, I say, who 
justifies duplicity in another, bo asked, ” Will you 
yourself, do that which you approve in him?” and ho 
would shrink from the thought of doing such a thing • 
himself. For thero are a great many mon who talk . 
worse than thoy act. Thero aro a great many mon who , 
work out courses of conduct ill thoir books which they j 
do not follow in their Ilves. I hope that many men 
live bettor than tliey write. Thero are, for instance, 
good presidents of colleges, that write permissions for 
men to deviate from strict rectitude, under certain ‘ 
conditions, who, when they aro asked, ".Will you. • 
yourself do tho things whicl) you Justify in others ? ” 
say, •• Well — people have their tastes about these 
matters; I should not wish to dothem.” Whatl do : 
you shrink from putting into practice your own teach- : 
Ings? And can you believe a thing to .be right In 
others, when your own moral scuse revolts from it?

Or, take another test. You permit men. in your , 
stores, in your offices, in your shops, or in tho street, 
amidst tlio thousand and ono temptations of life, to 
prevaricate, to diverge from tho truth, and you say, 
when you aro questioned on tho subject, "Ethical ; 
touchers allow such things, and wo do.” Now suppose 
I should fall into a controversy with a man, and should ' ,
adroitly deceive him: and suppose, after having done 
it, I should como before you, and say, "I told an ex- 
quislto He yesterday. I did not toll it selfishly, how
ever: I told it for a wise, purpose, and it inured to the • 
benefit of the truth." How many of you would admire ; 
mo for owning that I had told a permissible lie ? These 
men who uphold deception and equivocation, are nover " 
willing to get up in a congregation of their brethren,- • . 
and say, "I indulge in these things.” Thore is this 
feeling in every man, I do not care how bad ho is, 
that a Christian character requires simplicity and nn- 
reserved tmtlrfplness; that a Christian man ought to 
have a reputation as pure as a crystal; that it ought to ' 
be so clear and truo that thero Is not a flaw or a wrinkle 
in it.' If, when tho light goes through a man, it is re- 
fractcd or changed, everybody says, "Ahl that man is, 
not a Christian.”\ It is astonishing to me. when I con
sider how much'lying thero is in the world, that there 
is so much conscience as thero is about lying. Thero 
is nothing, I think, with respect to which mon are ex
amined so much as they are in respect to their truth- ' 
fulness. And I notice that men in the church aro not ' 
in the best repute as regards this matter. I havo heard 
business men say that, so far from trusting a man he- 
cause he was a church member, they were inclined to 
bo rather more suspicious of him on that account, be

- cause they thought he was apt to uso his righteousness 
i as a garment under which to practice dishonesties. I 
’ have observed that on no other point so much as on ’ 
. that of veracity, is there a sharp, probe-liko watching 
. of men. Men will flinch from tho truth in making 

statements about bargains, and settlements, and other 
business transactions, and I find that thoy uro more 
sharp upon each other with reference to the matter of 
flying from really meant truth, than with reference to 
anything else. And yet, the men who are most exact- • 
ing on this point, do not themselves hesitate to fly 
from the truth. And this is the result of these last re
marks: I think that the public sentiment, and tho 
public feeling is repugnant to the bad ethics which ' 
teach that it is permissible to deceive a man under oer- 
tain circumstances. . ■

' All the temptations of the world are toward lying; 
nnd everything in society, all tho weaknesses in tho 

■ human soul, tend toward a relaxation of conscience, 
i Now Christians are not to make this state of things 

yet worse, by giving moral permissions, by erecting 
। sins into virtues. We must tako ground as high as tho 

nature of God; and whatever would tarnish our con- 
ceptioh of Christ, it is wrong for us to teach and do.

i On this subject, I think wc that stand in tho midst of ' 
commercial transactions aro especially liable to sin’,

■ and, therefore, we must bo strong in our integrity, and ’ 
1 bo careful of our doctrine.
i It is important, next, that wc should stop this great 
i evil by brushing down all the infinite cobwebs woven 
• CONTINUED ON TUB EIGHTH TAGS.

him as purity, of character. I believe in the logic that 
has never been controverted, which God has given to. 
tho world. I hour him saying, “If your right eye of
fend you, pluck it out;, it is hotter for you to enter into, 
tbo kingdom of God with one eye, than having two 
eyes, to.be cast Into holl-flro." I hear him saying, “If 
your right hand offend you, out it off; it is better for 
you to outer into lifo maimed, than having two hands, 
to go into hell.” I hear him say, "If you shall main
tain a good character, and a pure moral nature, it will 
bo far bettor for you in tlio end, than if you neglect 
those for tho sake of gaining anything which the world 
can afford.” And when men argue in favor of tho 
slighest deviations from rectitude in respect to truth, 
it seems to mo that they aro, tliough they do not know 
it, opening tlie double-leaved gate to all immoralities. 
That which will justify a deviation from rectitudo in 
respect to one moral principle, will furnish an excuse 
for indulgence in tho whole round of vices.

It is, likewise, to be remembered that no man has a 
right to prophecy good as a consequence of deception. 
It is generally believed that we havo a right to indulgo 
in some degree of equivocation, to make use of partial
ly deceiving statements, to tell ornamented lies, when 
we do these things that good may come. It is general
ly believed that it is benevolent and humane to uso 
deception, where it is done with a belief that good will 
result therefrom. Now, I remark, no man is a prophet; 
aud if ho wants to prophecy, lie had better not prophecy 
up stream—ho had better not prophecy against God’s 
nature. If you will prophecy, prophecy in the direc
tion that God’s nature runs. If, in your propliecying, 
you take God’s commandments, and turn them end for 
end, you will And yourself prophecy lies. This pro- 
phecying. on tlie part of men, that good will result 
from deception, is the assumption of a spirit of fore
knowledge, for the sake of a permission to do a wrong 
thing, which vitiates the very elements of character.

I do not believe that an accurate measuring of re
sults would show that deceit, lying, equivocation, 
ever doos, in tho end, bring about good, Sr prevent 
evil. It may seem to, at tho first moment; and why 
should it not? I will placo twelve poisonous plants 
by the side of twelve sweet nnd refreshing ones. When 
I sow tho seed, you cannot tell the difference between 
them. There is no uproar in the soil, occasioned by 
tho seeds of tho poisonous plants. When they como 
up. they will look as good, tho ono as the other. And 
during all tho early stages of their growth, the poison
ous plants will appear as succulent and as wholesome 
as tho others.

So, in human life, moral deeds are seeds ; and it is 
oftentimes tho case that when tliey are performed, they 
havo the appearance of being good, although they are 
evil. But I say, that deceits,, deceptions, and all kinds 
of indirections, although they have a beneficial ap
pearance, will always, in their history, in their final 
results, prove to be mischievous. Ido not bollovo a 
Iio ever made a man fat in his moral part. I do not 
think deceptions are good to build the soul Upon. I 
think they are trumpets that give an uncertain sound. 
They produce mischief in tho moral character; and not 
a whit moro do they produce mischief there, than they 
do in men’s secular affairs. Half tho troubles of men 
aro the results of old lies just fermenting in late affaire. 
Ido not think there is a thing about which men sin 
moro than they do in this matter of lying. They lie 
from their birth. From Uic womb thoy go spreading 
lies. David said, in his haste, that all men were liars; 
and nn old Scotch preacher very shrewdly remarked 
that ho never took it back when ho got leisure.

My own observation has gone to show that men who 
love’truth for truth’s sake, who havo unbounded faith 
in tho efficacy of truth in its simplicity, who never 
deceive you unless they themselves are deceived, whose 
gesture you can take as equivalent to their idea of 
truth—my own observation has gone to show that 
such men stand highest in tho confidence and respect 
of tho community. And tho longer I live, the more 
insight I get into the moral condition of men, tho 
moro I find that they aro shaken, and flawed, and 
cracked, in respect to veracity; and that there is noth
ing which they need so much ns that kind'of purity 
which will enable them to tell tho truth always—in 
littlo things and in great things.

We are not. however, to judge by specific instances, 
or by immediate results, of what is the advantage or 
tho disadvantage of falso speaking. We must judge 
of it on this broad ground: What course taught as 
ethics, and acted upon as a method of education, will 
produce tho noblest characters—ono which makes open
ness and immaculate truth the invariable and unquali
fied rule, or ono which permits men to use their minds 
as instruments of intentional deceptions in special 
cases ? This is the point. Tills inquiry is to settle 
the whole question. ,

Hero aro two schools, both alike to all outward ap- 
pearanco, except that the inscriptions over tho doors 
aro different. Over tho door of ono school it reads, 
"Under no circumstances—under nono in this world— 
has a man a right to equivocate, or to deviate in tho 
slightest degree, from tho most rigid truth.” Such 
are the ethics that aro taught in that school. Over tho 
door of tho other school ia inscribed, in blazing chur-
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Itliabcautlhl belief, 
That God Is ever nigh, 

Dispelling gloomy doubts and fears, 
.. That round our pathway lie.

It li a beautiful belief, 
That over round our head, 

Aro hovering, on noiseless wing, 
Tho ipirlti of tho dead.

It Is a beautiful belief.
• When ended our career, 

Thatltwlllboourmlnlrtrr
To watch o'er others hero;

To bld tho mourner coaso to mourn— 
Tho trembling bo forgiven.

To bear away from Illa of clay 
Tho weary to their heaven. ■

love him? Ob, mothcri mother! arouse from ibis 
cruel fancy f lit is not l‘«« I ibis la it phantom of 
your fevered brain; no ono is hero, but poor Lily, 
your Lily, soon to bo left alono on earth!"
> •• Hush, hush, my child!" spoke low and reverently 
tho maternal lips. "Seo, seo, ho folds his hands in 
prayer, ns tho guiding angel bids him do; ho did 
not understand youl words, for tho fogs of earth yet 
heavily encircle,-'and tho weight of sin lies on his 
holy, conscious being. Sco I over bis dark nnd tat-

flashes of Boul intelligcnce, that penetrate hls brain

Norway, Mi., 1830.
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and illume his heart with a momentary conscious
ness of power and lovo. Yes, angel, yes, 1 sco, I 
comprehend I tbo lovo of God Is in all; I cannot, 
may not be with him, but I can call him upward; 
lead, attract, guide and bless him, from my mansion 
in the skies. At my own heart’s highest bidding, at 
thy behest, oh glorious messenger 1 I repeat the re
deeming words: ■ Paul, my erring busband, I fully 
forgive thy trespasses against me 1 I will aid theo, 
I love thee still I Su, su! a golden cloud rests 
lovingly upon his drooping, prematurely whitened 
bead! Soft airs, balmy and fragrant as tho breezes 
of Heaven, play around him. Ho smiles, ho seems 
to recognize tho placo, to behold me, his advancing 
wifo.! Hark! a strain of heavenly music—angels 
sing! they sqy it is a soul’s redemption song; that 
soul is to be led by human love to God!”

"Mother! for the sweet "Saviour’s lovo, desist!— 
You arc delirious! would that the nurso were back! 
Dear mother, there is no ono here but mo, your child, 
your Lily!”

The lustrous eyes turned full upon her a glance 
replete with lovo; therp was no wildness in that 
softened gaze; the smile was enrapt and tender. 
“I am not dreaming, not crazed, my child,” sho 
said, and her thin, white hand fondly caressed the 
young girl’s upturned brow. "

“To-morrow, at this hour, come hither Paul! 
Sweet angel, guide me to my mother’s arms, to my 
dear father's presence! Must you return to earth, 
poor darkened one ? Earth, the scene of thy trans, 
gressions, must that bo tho field of expiation ? I have 
uot been taught so; but thou, oh glorious messen
ger, must know and speak the truth. Farewell, 
-farewell, dear Paul!” And falling back wearily, । 
yet with a smile upon her face, Honora,"sank Into a 
deep, calm sleep, while with tears and riven heart । 
her sorrowing daughter watched beside her. i

Of course the nurse, pronounced the lady’s words i 
tho ravings of delirium, and even loudly accused the । 
departed of hastening to the gravoone so good and gen- । 
tie. " If it hud net been for your father, Miss Vane, 
sho would live for many years to come; his brutality 
has brought her to her bed of death; he has been 
killing her for years; she always .so good and 
pious, and he suoh an awful infidel! it was like 
matching Luoifer with an angel.”

Thus fed, the uncharitable fires, the flames of re
sentment, flashed still higher ’in the young girl’s 
breast and destroyed the uprisings of pity there. - 
In her coming bereavement, whither could she turn 1 
for solace, with that bitter, unforgiving heart ? ।

Not to the dreaded, far-off, incomprehensible God I 
of theology, for his attributes of inexorable judge, 
of dazzling mqjesty, and capricious power, were not 
calculated to soothe and comfort the mourning 
heart. Not to the gentle, all-forgiving Jcbub, she 
had been taught to worship as the very Deity, could 
she turn with the scorn and bitterness and rebellion 
that surged within; for he had spoken mildly of his 
tormentors, saying they knew not what they did. 
Not to the world oould the aohing spirit turn, for 
its gayeties repelled, and among its millions not ono 
could take the place of the fond and ever faithful 
mother. Lily knew not of tho God within; strength
ening and refining, guiding and elevating, through 
the course of earthly discipline, to the observance of 
laws great, divine and immutable as eternity itself. 
She knew not of the God beneath as well as above; 
of principles and influences scattered broadoast 
over the myriad universes of that God. She deemed 
him dwelling in some vague and undiscovered realm, 
an enthroned monarch, mighty and terrible, visibly 
revealed in semblance of the human form; yet she 
had not recognized him in his children; she had not 
looked for the attributes of Deity within the human 
soul.

Wearily passed away the lone hours of the watch
ing night; and the sick woman had slcpti and smiled 
in her dreams, and with outstretched arms breathed 
prayer and entreaty for the darkened spirit of the 
fallen Paul. She returned to the consciousness of 
pain with the dawning morn, and throughout tho 
day, poor Lily watched and wept and struggled with 
her mighty grief, knowing well thatt^her mother’s 
hours on earth were numbered. " .

When the last'gleams of sunset lingered on the 
fading splendors of the western sky; when the 
bright-hued clouds changed their roseate, purple and 
azure garb for the more sombre vestment of the 
evening time; as the line of gold peeled from its 
snowy bed, and the waters reposed in the reflected 
calm of heaven, from a neighboring thicket issued 
sweet and clear the plaintive and suggestive song 
of some strange and unseen bird. Like a farewell 
melody, it lingered and was renewed, while tho dying 
woman prayed, and recognized, amid the twilight 
shadows, the spirit forms of loved ones gone before, 
awaiting in the softly swaying soul bark, to carry 
thence her willing and unfearing spirit.

The hand that clasped her child’s relaxed; as if 
to gentlest slumber, the eyelids drooped and closed 
abovo tho weary eyes; a rosy flush o’erspread the 
pallid face. “ My Lily—love—forgive —’’she whisp
ered. “I come to aid thee, Paul! My foot is on 
tho bank—that leads—to spirit-land. Home, love 
—God! ” these were her parting words. '

Tho bird’s song ceased; and marble whitness and 
rigidity settled on the calm, sweet face. There was 
silence, solemn and unbroken, in the room awhile ; 
then loud, wild and despairing, arose the rebellious 
cry from out tho orphan’s heart; Lily clasping in 
her arms her mother's lifeless form, madly entreat
ed her to return to life!

There was darkness unlighted by one guiding star 
in tho unlearned heart of the child.

DY CORA WILBURN.

CHAPTER L
Honora Vane lay on her couch of suffering, with 

the heated glow upon her cheek, her eye enkindled 
with unnatural brilliancy; and, ns her weeping 
daughter deemed, her mind was wandering in unreal 
realms. For sho uttered strange words, described 
beautiful and heavenly scenes; stretched forth her 
arms in recognition to loved forms long since de
parted, and sang sweet melodics she said attendant 
angels brought from Heaven. All this was attributed 
to tho weakening of her intellect by disease; all the 
inspired and beautiful sentiments she uttered named 
as the ravings of the fever that consumed her. But 
when, with tho loving accents of forgiveness she 
murmured, sweet and low, tho name of the departed 
husband, the fair brow of tho watching girl con- 
traoted in a darkening frown.

Ho had been her childhood’s terror, her girlhood’s 
fixed aversion, even he, her father I For the mists 
of intemperance had obscured his better vision;! 
demons in place of angels had dwelt within thol 
desecrated homo; his face had been a terror and V - 
haunting dread to tho shrinking and sensative gift— 
his only child—and in the silent watches of tho 
night, as she sat, by her, fading mother’s bedside, 
tenacious memory recalled his taunts and coarsoro- 
vilings, his utter degradation and his death of shame. 
For he died a shameful death, although no legal 
mockery denounced and judged him os unfit to live; 
although the hangman's fingers adjusted not the - 
ropie around tho victim’s neck. But step by step he 
had yielded to the baser influences, to the whisper
ings of tempting and alluring evil, until it seemed 
to mortal vision that the spark of divinity was ex
tinguished, and the force of brutal passions usurped 
its place. From the maniao bowlings and destruc
tive. anguish of disease, he fell into a lethargy so 
deeji, no effort and no sound could waken him; and 
thus he remained for weeks, by his breathing only 
proving the life that yet lingered. And thus, bereft 
of sense, and thought and feeling, without a sign of 
Recognition, without one parting word, the spirit of. 
thedrnnkard passed—oh, whither?

Honora Vane, tho long-suffering wifo, knew not of 
the opening of the spirit realms to man. Lily, the 
young, imaginative girls, hrank from the suggestions 
of thought that promised communion with the de
parted. Both knew but of the stationary and glit
tering Heaven of which theology taught; of the 
realm of endless torture whero the sinner groaned 
in late repentance that boro no compensating fruit. 
Therefore, was there bitterness and dread in Lily's 
breast, for she knew that her father had by his 
reckless life bowed to tho very dust the. once blithe, 
hopeful' spirit of her mothefyfliat days of sorrow, 
nights.of tearful watching, had wasted her frame, 
and accelerated tho fatal malady that was to bear 
her from the daughter’s longing sight. With over
whelming sorrow, mingled bitter accusation in that 
girlish'heart. Alos! untaught, dndisciplined, there 
was no love, no pity fm the fallen in her soul!

No guiding touch of sorrow had uplifted with 
clairvoyant power the material veil, and revealed to 
the untutored heart the inner truths and mighty 
laws of spirit-life. Between this world and the 

■ realm beyond the confines of the narrow grave, all, 
all was darkness, or else dazzling and unoompre- 
bended glory; she knew not of tho subtle links, the 
•'.electric chains," the myriad golden threads ever 

' binding -soul to soul in the sacred, reciprocal duties 
of sympathy and love. She knew not that from 
thb golden and roseate portals of the celestial land 
flowed living streams of inspiration, that, passing 
from world to world, reached in diminished glory, 
yet with healing and with saving power, the lowest 
spheres of life and suffering; enkindling there a 
ray of hope, a glimpse of future joy, a prompting 
of repentance, a sigh of prayer; perchance, a dream 
of home and love.

She know it not; for tho forgiving angel had not 
led her forth; tho voice of her elder brother hod not 
whispered to her soul of the beauty of submission- 
the heavenliness of becoming “as a little child.” 
So, when Honora, loving and forgiving, with clear, 
seeing vision and fondly outstretched hands, said, 
sweet and prayerfully, “ Oh, Paul, come nearer 1 
I forgive—I lovo thco still!” young Lily veiled her 
faoo, and said her mother raved. •

But thoso fond eyes, unclosing to the beauties of 
the soul-land, beheld tbe realities of life; sho saw 
tho husband of her youth before her; alas! his face 
was gaunt and hnggard still; there was a wildness 
in his eyo, a stupor in his mein; but encircled with 
shifting, brilliant, ever-varying floods of light, a 
radiant figure, white and azure-robed, a female form 
of unimaginable beauty stood by tho darkened 
spirit’s side, and spoke for him tho words ho had 
not strength to utter.

■ "Through thee, tho loving and the faithful; 
through her, the tried and disciplined, shall his re
demption be wrought,” said, musically sweet and 

■ clear, the attending angel of compassion and purity, 
. and Honora understanding smiled and bowed her 
i head in acquiescence.

In broken words, in inarticulate murmurs, sho 
prayed her stubborn child to love and forgive tho 

. erring and departed father. In vain 1 tho memory 
. of her mother’s wrongs and sufferings, of her own 
i humiliation, was too fresh and vivid. Wildly, al
. most fiercely, she exclaimed— -

•» Ho was not human I he was a fiend incarnate 
. he brought you to this bed of pain—tho marks of his 
. cruel fingers are yet visible upon my arms and neck! 
£ He robs me of my mother’s life, and I shall say I

As if from a distance, yet distinct and silvery, 
como tho pitying angel's soft reply: .

" Wo count not by days or years In eplrltllfc, 
Thou hast bccu hero long; for tlou hast lain en
wrapped In lethargy; and yet. tin time was short, 
for endless progress awaits thco anl all."

"I recollect—I feol tho return it scattered mom- 
ory; my wife, my child, oh God! micro aro thoy?”

Tho deep tone of anguish with wdoh those words 
wore uttered, seemed for awhile p scatter, tho on-

tercd garment flit rainbow hues of light; vivid rirolmg darkness, through which, iko a faint gleam
of shrouded moonlight, waved ap glistened tho 
pure white raimohTof tho celestial visitant. Ho 
saw tho wasted form of his dying limora; the bond-
ing, drooping figure of his child; tnd as ho looked
ho read and groaned aloud in t ;ony so deep, tho 
watching angel folt the diamond low-drops of her 
pity steal down her face. Iio red, in tho wife’s 
heart, tho unextinguished love, th .t was moro of 
hcaven‘than of earth; tho pity, ai 1 the prayer for
his redemption, lighting up her oul with fervor.
Ho read, too, in his daughter’s heart, tho repulsion,

i s memory. Her 
narble; hard as 
ips denying tho 
looked upon his 
th a liko horror;

fear and terror that accompanied h 
youthful brow was cold to him as 
tho flinty rook, her determined i 
utterenco of forgiveness; her eyes 
spirit form and earthly memory w । 
sho denied him in hor soul!

Then ho beheld the spirit of Hdnora wafted up. 
ward by her soul’s attraction ; ho paw tho awaiting 
and tho accompanying band of puiro, freed spirits; 
the opening portals of her heavenly home; and as 
with reverentially bowed head, Mid prayerfully 
folded arms she entered there, she paused and turned 
to cast a look of lovo beneath, to where he stood, in 
the dark, cold region; ho know tho angel-wife would 
hot forget him. • '

A faint vision of the homo awaiting hor, a glimpse 
of its sun-lighted beauty, a wafted breath of lilled 
fragrance from its chosen bowers, a transient up. 
lifting of his sin-bowed heart, a flash of truth 
athwart his darkened intellect, and the scene was 
swept aside; and terror undefined, remorse unsated, 
trembling expectations lay heavily upon his soul 
with all thoir retributive weight.

" Now’go to earth, to suffer and to learn, to feel 
and to endure, to expiate and to be purified; such is 
tho law that reigns' forever. Go learn of life and 
duty; ministering spirits of the earth shall lead 
thee, influenced by spirits from the realms of love 
and knowledge. At the bidding of the higher ones I 
come to thee; all linked together in the universal 
chain we labor ever for each other’s good. Go 
now! ” .

The abject spirit felt that compliance was neces
sity ; he felt the soft touch of a benignant hand, and 
fora while his burning brain was calmed; and 
while the peaceful influence lasted, the gloom-clouds 
dispelled from around him, the rugged landscape 
faded, and the moaning waters ceased thoir discord; 
from the heavens above beamed lustrously the silver 
star of hope. In momentary invocation, with an 
attempt at prayerful utterance, the spirit stood 
enchained in better thoughts;' then, upon the 
passing winds, swift, voiceless, and unknowing 
whither, he was borne along.

For awhile he looked around bewildered, then 
recollection came, and he knew the familar room, 
and the slight figure in tho mourning garb. Sudden 
andoverwhelming, a flood of tenderness swept o’er 
his heart; qdeep sigh, Wrung-Trinh-the remorseful 
depths of soul, passed from the quivering Ups; in 
sorrow and repentant (enderness he whispered, 
“Lily I”

With a start and a shudder, the young girl raised 
her head and looked around. “ I thought I heard 
eomo one call my name,” she said; " it was but 
fancy.”

Again, low, soft nnd tenderly, she heard the word.
She grew pale with superstitious terror; she arose 

to fly from the room. .
“ Ob, fear me not 1” Dreamily, yet familiar, os a 

voice from afar, imbued with tears and tenderness, 
she heard the words. Incapable of speech, trem
bling, yet bound in somo strange spell, the daughter 
listened with drooping head, clasped hands, and 
wildly throbbing heart.

Memories vague and beautiful, of early good, of 
household joy, of sweet home pleasures, were pre
sented as in a swiftly changing panoramic view. 
Sho saw her father, good and true and loving, led on 
by outside influences, from the love-garlanded per- 
tals of his peaceful home ; from the. patient, en. 
during wife to tho haunts of dissipation; from 
the blessings of contentment, to the vile desire for 
gold. ' That thirst unquenohed, sought for oblivion 
in the drunkard’s cup, and became a blight to heart 
and hearth. As Lily gazed, she pitied, for the 
softer influences had power when those of the world 
were absent; and, a? she pitied, the watching spir
it’s tear-drops fell—his soul implored bis child’s 
forgiveness. But the heart of Lily Vane was not 
yet strong; nor was the trembling, guilty spirit’s 
trial past. Sudden and recurring, the full tide, of 
memory swept back, disclosing the sorrows, humilia
tions, wrongs of years; with lips set firmly, with 
uplifted hand, she cried aloud: ■

" I cannot forget his cruelty—I cannot forgive!’’
A long-drawn sigh of pain, a look of mingled re

proach and entreaty, and the sorrowing spirit was 
led forth from the presence of his wronged and un
forgiving child. \. ' . . '

CHAPTER II. .
"I would rest, forget—I would sleep, not strive; 

why urge mo thus incessantly ? I caro not to re
turn to earth. You tell mo that I am a spirit,— 
that I must toil for my redemption; that earth is 
yet my sphere, for 1 have wasted tho pricious hours 
of its existence; oh, lot mo rest, rest/- I never de
nied my immortality; but this is a life of torture. 
I find not tho material hell that theologians teach 
of; but oh, for worse, a thousand times moro horrible 
is this I I am as yet bewildered. I see not, feel not 
clearly. Thou dimly viewed form, what art thou ? 
How longwave I been here ? " r

The city lamps illumined the crowded streets; 
smiling and happy faces; wrinkled and careworn 
faces; brows of innocence and trust; modestly 
veiled eyes, and bold, defying glances; forms ar
rayed with elegance, and beggars in tattered garb; 
happy and watched-for children, houseless and toil- 
worn little ones; lowly pride and high-born humili. 
ty; seeming and reality, masks and soul revelations 
—a busy, jostling, motley crowd, they passed beforo 
him, tho wanderer from another sphere.

Ho listened intently for a word, a look, a tone of 
encouragement. They spoko so enthusiastically of 
life, misinterpreting so fatally its meaning. Tho 
grand publio banquet engrossed tho politician’s 
thoughts; and the ball of tho coming week dwelt in 
the mind of the beauty and the belle. Not for patri
otism or social joy, but for self-aggrandizement, for 
vain triumph, for paltry vanity, both sought the 
glare of banquet hull and festival. Young, frosh 
and bounding hearts, that should have been free as 
God designed, wero bound in conventional chains 
that galled and marred tho spirit’s beauty. There, 
beautiful and aspiring, a lady walked beside her 
grey-haired owner; ho had bought her unwilling 
hand with gold. Beneath her jeweled bodice her 
woman’s heart beat wearily ; beneath the proud 
lustre of her envied diamonds tl;e love-light of her 
eye was extinguished in bitter tears. ' There, flaunt
ing in tho rainbow’s hues, one suddenly elevated by 
fortune’s" pranks displayed tho wonders of her

changed position to tbo world's'sarcwllo and ob. 
servant oyo. Tho man of business, Immersed In 
golden schemes, beheld not tho beauty of tho starry 
night, dwelt not upon tho varying crowd, mid which 
ho wandered, an alien in thought. Tho miser 
frowned fearfully upon tho trembling little child 
that importuned him for alms; tho belle swept by 
most haughtily; tho politician saw her not; eomo 
gavo Indifferently, others with marked reluctance; 
somo looked around for tho approving looks of 
friends.

Tho watching spirit sighed. " I am sent to earth 
to progress," ho murmurs; 11 what can I learn of 
theso worldlings, so hard, so soulless 7"

A toll, gaunt, awkward looking woman, shabbily 
attired, approached the begging child; and as sho 
passed her glance over tho pinched features, tattered 
dress and naked feet of tho little girl, sho drew a 
long sigh of sympathy, and hor dark eyes overflowed 
with tears. Her usually rough voice, her abrupt 
manner, changed to gentleness and benevolent hesi
tation, as sho addressed her.

Paul listened; words of divinest comfort, heart 
tones of sympathy, truthful assurances, sweetest 
blessings, fell from tho untutored toiler’s lips. It 
was heart eloquence, winning confidenco and fqllcst 
response; for tho child of privation looked up to hor 
with love, and told her of tho suffering family at 
home, of the drunken father, tho dying mother, and 
the neglected, starving children, until hor listener 
sobbed at the recital,«and taking the child aside, 
where no prying eye oould behold, no busy tongue 
relate to an admiring crowd the act of holy self
denial, sho gavo of what sho possessd, half of her 
week’s hard earnings, for the alleviation of misery 
far greater than hor own.

As she hastened away, her homely face illumined 
by the joy bestowed upon another, it was trans
figured with divinity; all the harsh, rugged' lines 
worn off, the roseate glow of lovo and beauty dwelt 
on the lip and cheek; its glory beamed from eye 
and brow in majesty. And the darkened spirit saw 
and read, and learnt tho life-lesson, that charity is 
beautiful and self-denial enriching to the soul.

Led on by tho invisible yet felt influences, ho sped 
to tbe scenes of his past earth life; to the convivial 
meeting, the midnight assembly, tho noisy revel. 
But the charm that once there had enchained him 
was wanting. He saw the veil withdrawn, and 
wrong in all its hideousness. Arising from tbe 
fumes of the intoxicating cup, he beheld disguised 
and deadly foes beleaguering the human soul; and 
once admitted there, erecting the frowning strongholds 
of their power. From tho sparkling ruby tide, so in
viting and beautiful, arose temptations dread and 
horrible; hatreds and blasphemies, lusts and mur
ders, grew out of its flowing and accursed stream. 
Swelled with tho orphan’s sighs, the widow’s tears, 
freighted with accusing demons, laden with destroy
ing power, the manifold and lesser streams of its 
allurement rolled amid the earth, and wafted to erst' 
peaceful homes the dread blight of its phantom call. 1 
Beneath its influence faded, one by ono, the guiding 
stars of life, in palace and in humblest cot; the vestal 
flame upon love's consecrated shrine grew dim and 
wavered, until it sank extinguished 'neath its bane
ful breath, or was by pitying angels transplanted to ‘ 
a better olime. The once welcome aspect of home 
and desolate, and monstrous shapes of evil grew dork 1 
brooded by the hearth. Children, branded and de- 1 
spised, passed through a life of sin and sorrow, 1 
marked with the impress of its fatal dower. Young 1 
maidens veiled their loving eyes in tho transition 
sleep, and with broken hearts passed to the worlds 
beyond; wives, mothers, old and young, cowered and 
trembled at the mighty fiend’s approach. Ruined 
hopes and wasted lives, innocent sufferers, shattered 
fortunes, wrecked aspirations, and lost hope and lovo 
and truth and virtue, attested to the demon influ
ence ; the crowned, enthroned, mocked, worshiped 
power of Intemperance 1

Removed from tho power of earthly contamination 
by guarding, guiding spirit influences, feeling now 
clearly the misery and the sin entailed, Paul looked 
upon the boon companions with a shudder, and a 
new repentance thrilled through soul and brain. 
Then, as a low, sweet, musical prompting from the 
forfeited worlds of bliss and purity, oamo tho angolio 
whisper: "Teach these, thou, who hast sinned and 
suffered; by thy spirit’s uprising power for good, re
strain, and lead, and teach these lower ones.?’

■He strove to obey—to reach the heart, the memory, 
the spiritual senses of those men. In vain! They, 
saw him not, heard him not With a mocking laugh 
they drained their glasses, and shouted in uproarious 
glee. The striving spirit sighed in utter hopeless-' 
ness.

“Alas, alas! I cannot rise, except by earth's 
agencies, and these are so steeped in forgetfulness, 
so shrouded in materialism, what shall, what can I 
do?" ■. -

"Strive ever, pray unceasingly—not with tho lips 
only, but with heart, in deed und aspiration. See 
there—that youth so beautiful with the spirit im
press on his brow, with the'memory of along-lost 
mother not wholly extinguished by the clouding 
mists of wrong. Go, erring spirit, approach, and do 
each other mutual good."

" Another glass, Albert! Fill up to the brim, my 
boy I” shouted the unscrupulous band.

The young man smiled, held out his glass. A sud
den chord of thought vibrated, for Paul Vane stood 
close beside him, though he saw him not. Ho had 
known him while yet a child; he remembered him 
reeling homo one frosty winter’s night, and some
thing whispered, low and warningly: “ Beware of 
the tempting cup, or such will be thy doom I”

"No more to night,” he said, and placed the empty 
glass upon the table. ?

"Think of the drunkard’s end, the wife’s broken 
heart, tho orphan’s desolation! Remember thy an
gel mother, thy awaiting sisters in a foreign land!”

Tho heart of Albert Belormo throbbed with sor
rowing regret.

"Think of thy father, proud of his untarnished 
name; of tho lofty and laudable-position awaiting 
theo in tho future. Oh, guard sacredly tho holy gifts 
of health and purity. Be strong, bo noble; overcome 
this growing evil, that is but new to then. Think of 
the lovo, and fame, and greatness thou woulds't mad
ly, wickedly thwart with thy own hand.”

Inspired by a higher wisdom, by a bettor reason
ing than his own, tho spirit spoko thus to the listen
ing soul; and ho heard not tho laughter and jeers of 
his companions. As one in a dream, ho rushed from 
tho assembly and gained tho street With rapid 
paces he hastened home. Arrived there, he threw 
himself upon a seat and wept tho fruitful tears of 
shame and repentance. Young, gifted and yielding, 
he had not strayed too far for earthly redemption. 
With a feeling akin to joy, Paul whispered to his un
seen attending guides:

" Ono soul Is saved tho flcry ordeal of self condom
nation."

In palaeo halls tho spirit saw tho Chrfst-liko lovo 
abiding, and the demon of unholy ambition entering 
tho lowliest roof ond heart; and ho learnt that 
knowledge only could save man from sin; that sym
pathy was tho magic key, unlocking stoniest hearts; 
that lovo was tho oll-conqucrlng power, tho sovereign 
principle of tho universe.

In lowliest haunts, at times, tho fairest virtues 
blossomed; and beside tho couch of pain and death, 
sweet angels led tho mourner's spirit heavenward. 
From tho hushed lips of tho tiny prattler tho moth- 
sr’s soul hod learnt of immortality, far moro than 
from tho priest or books. Tho emotions of love, tho 
anguish of earthly parting, tho unspeakable joy of 
return,.intuition, reason, nature and gratitude—all 
taught most eloquently of God. And Paul—the long- 
darkened spirit, the erring and tho transgressor— 
learnt of theso things through earthly agencies, 
through gradually unfolding spiritual perceptions, 
through discipline, and effort, and toil, and ho grew 
to abhor tho veiled and revealed forms of vice, to 
shrink from the revel and tho seeming, to know 
truth from error, to unfold in strength.

Often visiting some calm domestic’soeno, he learnt' 
a loving wisdom from a truo wife’s lips; a loving 
lesson from somo little child; he gathersd of tho 
dows of sympathy, of tho flowers of memory and feel
ing, tho gems of truth, until he stepped forth bright 
and redeemed through love, a child of God indeed.

But years of earthly reckoning passed on, until he 
reached that height of unfoldment. And meantime 
Honora ministered unto him and many others most 
lovingly. Meanwhile ho learnt from earth, and in 
return, impressed for good tho weaker and the tempt
ed there. Meanwhile tho orphan Lily learnt earth’s 
lessons of deception and heaven’s compensating good. 
She suffered, and grow strong and truo by discipline; 
through tears and trials, passed days of utter gloom, 
and nights of darkest storm. Sho came, even as a 
“ little child,” divested of tho pride and selfishness, 
tho presumption of hor spirit, to the consecrated 
shrine of peace and truth. .

CHAPTER III. '
The first great anguish calmed, Time's healing 

ministrations hod renewed for Lily Vane the glory, 
and the joy of earth. With a softened sorrowshe 
mourned for the angel mother; of the erring father 
she thought but seldom, turning indifferently from 
his memory, with somewhat less of repugnance than, 
at first, yet with no yearning and forgiving love. 
Often he stood beside her, humbly, meekly striving 
to call forth her lovo. He who was onde her terror, 
wasjnow her suppliant, and she knew it not. When 
pure and holy emotions stirred her heart, when ideal 
pictures, glowing and beautiful, impressed themselves 
upon her passive fancy, when benevolent effort filled 
her eyes with tears, and inspiration kindled the po- 
etio fervor, she know not that it was her spirit
mother’s influence, and that by every noble effort and 
achieved victory of soul, she was leading upward, the 
long-benighted spirit of her father. She knew not, 
poor child, that through her means a multitude could 
advance to peace and harmony. Bound in the obser
vance of a narrow creed and shackling form, she knew 
not of the power of silent example; of the respon
sibilities of spirit that make tho progressive souls 
truly their brothers’ keepers. She learnt it all by 
the disciplining angel’s power. .. ... .. ...

Without wisdom to guide, knowledge to bid her 
read another’s soul, without worldly experience and 
power of discernment, sho took the first great life
lesson of love, and on tho seemingly pure and beau
tiful shrine placed all hor votive offerings of hope 
and trust and faith. No doubt intruded , on the 
dream-glory of her fancied security; no thought of 
change alarmed tho trusting heart; no serpent form 
of treachery peeped from amid tho promised immor
tality of love’s gorgeous wreath; not a ripple dis
turbed the smooth, false current of .the summer 
stream, over whioh her bark of life, sun-gildedR, 
roseate with youth’s illumining splendors, freight 
edwith tho flowers of fancy and tho gathered gems 
of thought, floated so indolently toward tho setting 
sun. There was no warning in the sky, from whence 
the scathing lightning fell; no premonition of the 
thunderbolt that boro destruction of life’s choicest 
hope. From tho blue, sunny heavens of the balmy 
summer time, borne on the sweet breath of flowers, 
the destroying angel came, weird, strangely unfa
miliar, to young Lily’s heart.

She had left her comfortable home and the kind' 
old fashioned lady hor companion, for a few, weeks 
residence in the country. . Sho had chosen a charm-
ing retreat in a cottage by the sea-shore, and; with a 
party of gay friends, was enjoying the .inspiring' 
breezes—the strengthening aspect of old ocean. . 8he< 
there met, by chance, as she then believed, by the 
wise ordination of spirit-friends as she now knows, 
her whilom schoolmate and friend, Virginia- Lee. 
They had not met for two years; for, after a failure’ 
in business, Mr. Leo had retired to another city, 
taking with him his only child. . Sho had lost her 
mother while yet an infant; but a love, intense and 
absorbing for that unremembored mother, possessed: 
her; she drew her pioture from imagination, with 
astonishment and tears of affection. Mr. Lee pro
nounced it a most excellent likeness. She would ' 
hold imaginary conversations with the departed, and 
behold her, beautiful and life-like in li'er dreams. A 
Warm friendship had always existed between the 
enthusiastic Virginia, and . the less domonstrative 
but equally true-hearted Lily. Both were lovely 
types of tho spiritual in feature, form and expres
sion, yet differing widely from each other.

Virginia Leo’s soft, dark and brilliant eyes, beamed 
from a face’aglow with health and conscious power. 
Her dark hair, waved and luxuriant, was arranged 
with careless case; tbo sweet, firmly-cxpressive lips 
over smiling with encouragement and hope—the 
high, wide, intellectual brow unruffled over by tho 
passing clouds of auger or discontent. A majestic, 
yet slender figure, graceful as tho bending willow, a 
voice imbued with music’s most persuasive elo
quence ; and tbo charm of goodness, tho lustre of 
intellectuality, tho power of purity and love, giving 
to her outward beauty the impress of soul and 
strength. . ■

Lily Vano was smaller of stature, with a timid, 
fawn liko grace of manner, with appealing, tender 
eyes of blue, and sunny ringlets shading a sweet, 
low brow, a colorless but perfectly moulded face. 
There wero contending elements in her. soul, and 
their.conflict stamped hor child-like loveliness with 
opposing signs. Tho understanding eye knew well 
that tho spirit of poesy, of lofty and melancholy con
templation, oft folded their wings athwart the bright
ness of those deep blue eyes; that emotion, and 
anticipation often dyed the rose-white cheek with
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tcria! aid and spiritual blessings; of lovo and hope 
aud encouragement; of Joy and peace, Jf good will 
and bounty; for Inexhaustible aro the stores of Di
vine beneficence, nnd over flow to earth fresh streams 
of inspiration, poesy, truth and joy. Fear not for 
tbo future; it is peopled with compensations; 
throughout its endless realms tho watchword, sym
pathy, prevails." ,

You who havo suffered, unknowing that minis- 
Wring spirits stood around, watching and strength
ening tho battling soul, in your first great agony 
yo havo discarded all help of earth or Heaven, and 
madly called on Death, tbo angel of tho opening 
Life, for deliverance from tho miseries, that were 
truly blessings in woe’s disguise. Yo know, full 
well, what aro tho sufferings of tho untried heart; 
how burns and wounds tho fiery ordeal path beneath 
the feet; how frown tho gloaming rocks; how cold 
and cheerless is tho solitary night of sorrow; how 
turbulent aro its waters; how bitter to tbo lip its 
brackish waves!

Tho story of unrequitted lovo has oft been told; 
tho tale of treachery has often been portrayed; and 
tho song of woman's wrongs repeated. Virginia 
Leo lived through the trial, and emerged a nobler, 
wiser, truer being, from its shade. And to her fell 
tho duty of upholding, comforting and assisting tho 
crushed and faith forsaken spirit of her friend.

Alone, with her pure heart for guide, her sense of 
right for a leaning staff, sho met Oscar Medway; 
and calmly sho confronted him, mildly sho rebuked 
him, and firmly sho bado him farewell forever. Even 
in that hour ho could havo regained by prayer and 
fond entreaty tho place once occupied in Lily’s heart; 
he could not move tho truth-sworn soul of Virginia; 
antj.from thg dread and the hope of his presence sho 
led with firm, strong hand, the pale and silently 
yielding girl. .

She know not that a sad and darkened spirit lin
gered often near her, learning from her words and 
deeds bright, hopeful lessons; gathering strength 
from her example; being led upward by hor uncon
scious hand.

While in tho deep valley shades of suffering young 
Lily lingered, faint of bouI and weary of life. Beforo 
her father’s soul, ns entire consciousness and full
ness of memory returned, was presented in slowly 
moving panoramic view, the details of the past; and 
os on tho pictured scenes the shadows deepened, and 
on the hearth of home the lurid sin-stains widened; 
as the comprehending spirit saw with clearer vision 
all that his soul had wrought of guilt and misery, 
he felt in all its mightiness and power the retribu
tive sorrow and the deep remorse ho had earned too 
surely. The lingering illness of Honora, the watch
ful, despairing tenderness of his child, the unforgiv
ing resolves nestling sternly in that daughter’s 
breast, her struggling with life’s deceptions and ad
versities ; then glimpses of that truo wife’s spirit
life of steady advancement, whisperings as if of hor 
voice from afar, bidding him hope and aspire; soft 
touches, as of her warm and loving hand ; conscious 
of the surrounding care of angels, growing gradu
ally into tho light, the remorse that bowed him like
wise uplifted; tho sorrow that wounded deeply was 
a salutary sending from above; each trial and each 
pang a means of advancement, and every lesson 
gained a fund of divinest loro.

Thus years passed on, and Lily Vano awoke from 
the illusive dream of life, to the fulfillment of its 
earliest prophecies—to tho acknowledgment of its 
earnestness and use. .

their yltmon nnd beautifying tide; that firmness I 
and unalterable truth dwelt on tho fliicly-olilsclcd I 
lips; that sweet humility abode within; that tho i 
dependant nnd yearning heart lived upon lovo and 
sympathy; and that tho gontlo, calm, undomonstra- । 
tiro nature was capable of sudden nnd great resolves, 
of long-hoarded resentments, of unforgiving scorn; 
onco bereaved, or deceived, tho darkness settled, nnd 
It was long, long ere tho first gleam of light pierced 
through tho gloom-long cro tho crushed heart could 
Uro and trust anew.

Ono stilly eve thoy sat together beneath tho shady , 
vine arbor, their loving arms entwined, their hearts i 
confiding to each other their first sweet, long.guarded . 
secret of lovo. Thoy built fantastic dwelling places I 
for tho future, and decked tho ideal shrino with all

• the lavish and oriental heart-wealth of youth and I 
hope’s bright dreams. i

’ The, blushing face of Lily Vano was softly averted; । 
' tho golden ringlets shaded tho blues eyes’ exultant 

and conscious joy.
“ Tell mo his name!" sho murmured, as she kissed 

her friend’s hand, and stooping still lower awaited 
the answer. '

It came; bringing bewilderment, cold and'dread, 
to tbe heart erst palpitating with its innocent aud 
rightful joy. As if a dark and heavy pall had fallen 
athwart tho glorious scene, all objects became indis- 
tinot awhile; then towered, fearful, rugged and 
threatening before her. She could not speak, but tho 
hand clasped in Virginia’s life-warm hold, grow ioy 
bold. Tho unsuspecting girl continued:
' “ Yes, I met him a year ago, and though I was 
charmed by his manner and appearance, I did not 
betray my feelings until, with love and entreaty, he 
Sued for the affection he said was all of earth to 
him."
, “His name—his name 1” wildly exclaimed poor 
Lily. ...- ■ ■ _ •
■■“ Why, I have told you, darling; what is tho mat

^ ter ? Let me see your face I" , ' 3 ' .'
. , V But resolutely veiling her now death-white.features 

With the pale gold of her showered tresses, Lily still 
called urgently: "EU name—hie name I I havo not 
heard aright.” . .
’■ “ What means this ?—I begin to fear some—his 
name is Oscar Medway. Lily I for tho sake of 
Heaven, what is this ?"
V She had broken from hor friend’s enoiroling arms; 
she had thrown aside tho veiling curls, und revealed 
the pallid face, with its agonized expression of utter 
hopelessness and wildest despair. Hor trembling 
fingers sought in vain to wrench from her neck tbe 
gold chain clasped there; trembling, speechless, she 
stood before her friend; and, to the soul of Virginia 
Lee, stole creepingly dread forms of doubt and terror.

She knew it long before Lily’s whitened lips could 
frame the utterance of his treachery; ere the broken 
chain had rested in her hand, and tho locket at
tached to it had been opened. Before, in bitter, fran
tic accusation, her friend had told her half, all stood 
revealed; and tho young, tried spirit bent to earth; 
but not in absolute despair—not in utter forgetful
ness of Heaven. There was inherent strength in 
that pure soul, and it was cultivated by wise teach
ings; but the spirit of Lily Vano, broken, wild, re
bellions, yielded to the storm-blast of great woo, and 
defied tho future’s aid.

■ Amid tho sudden night, enveloping thoso pure, 
young hearts, beamed forth many glorious stars of 
promise and deliverance; but tho veiled eyes of the 
younger sufferer behold them not; but Virginia Lee 
beheld tho unextinguished radiance of tho star of 
home, tho silver glistening of truo friendship’s beck
oning orb, tho steady brilliany of lesser lights than 
the false sun once so alluring; and she fainted not 
by the thorny wayside of life; but even then, amid 
the sudden tempest’s gloom, her soul sang musically 
clear, “Thy will be done I"

But tho foam crested, whelming waves submerged 
all faith and trust and hope in Lily’s soul; and

CHAPTER IV.
When the body is prostrated by illness, when the 

ravages of disease are plainly discerned on wasted 
frame and pallid face, then throng around the suf
ferer tho many willing friends, or mayhap only tho 
sympathizing few. The days of pain are soothed by 
kindest ministrations, and tho nights of anguish 
sweetened by the consoling and familiar voices, tho 
magnetic touch of loved hands, tho beautifyirig'pM- 
once of earth’s best and nearest ones; near and dear 
to heart and’soul, strangers though thoy be to us.

But for the long, long, weary days, when soul and 
heart aro bowed by fierce, intolerable mental an
guish ; in tho wintry night of faith’s eclipse and 
hope’s departure, who then can minister? Not 
those of earth, for even our near and dearest ones 
know not that while they bask in sunshine, we, 
walking by their very sides, feel but encircling 
gloom. They know not that the smile is forced, tbe 
merriment unnatural; that storm with all its wild
est accompaniments dwells in the soul; that tho 
heart is riven with a woo never yet imaged forth in 
earthly language; that hi<pi?eary eyes seek long
ingly for night 'and solitude to shod upon their bo
som the guarded burden of scathing, unshed tears.

Therefore, because even tho loved of earth aro 
blinded thus by outward seeming, tbe angels como 
in tho dark, trial hours, and teach us of sublimer 
wisdom and a higher use. Through years of heart, 
solitude and untold suffering, through tho night of 
sc|pticism and over the desert waters of life they 
lead, to some far-off, beckoning haven of repose 
and beauty, where compensation awaits the battling 
and victorious soul.

Lily Vane, emerging from her first great heart 
trial of wrecked hopes, stood long amid earth’s fair
est scenes unmindful of their loveliness; stood long 
with defiantly-folded arms, upon tho insecure heights 
of selfishness; looked long into the sunny and star- 
studded heavens, with cold, indifferent glance, and 
heeded not the glory, woo and beauty, the shadows 
and the lights of teeming lifo around.

It was a gradual process; the unlocking of the 
frozen heart; tho unbarring of tho seemingly strong 
gate of human defiance to angelic love and power. 
The uplifting of the veil was slow, the nearing of a 
hotter lifo was imperceptible, tho approach of heal
ing Beraphs was unheard; and yet they camo, and 
led her forth to joy and freedom 1

She trusted earthly friends and was deceived; and 
bitter tears woro shed for broken faith and forgotten 
promises ; Bho reveled in tho delights of wealth, and 
its golden toys melted away, and the broken rem
nants of its soattored magnificence lay at her feet; 
and in humiliation and grief sho sighed for al
tered fortunes, and ato tho bitter broad of dc- 
pendenco, and wore out her Blonder fingers in unao. 
customed toil. .Sho, tho votary of tho beautiful, was 
debarred its refining influences for years; her aspi
rations fettered by the strong hand of necessity; 
her lips quivering with soul-uttorauoo, denied their 
right of speech, and sealed in reluctant silence. Op
pressions and heavy burdens, griefs and cares, temp

’ tations from without and from tho souls uprising 
showered upon the defenceless girl, so feeblo and un- 

■ fitted for the great struggle.
i From tho experiences so bitter of changing friend- 
■ ships, sho gathered wisdom that led to the seeking of 
■ a higher standard—to tho observance of a wiser

) wh.ilo‘slie wrdh^ her hands in wildest grief, and in i 
M-'’jpftsumjituoug cries acousetT tho overruling Divino i 

Justice, the pitying, shuddering, suffering spirit of i 
hor father stood beside her, sharing the woe ho could 
not alleviate, feeling the misery he could not avert; I 
Borrowing in tardy penitence for the wrongs Inflicted । 

' dn'his child in the earth-life. Disciplined through I 
her mighty grief, riven with the sight of her anguish, i 
the uses of the trial that was to bend in deep sub- I 
mission to a wiser power her undisciplined affections, 
wore to be acknowledged by her torn and bleeding 
heart, as lessons of divinest wisdom; and tho spirit 

' brought to earth to learn of justice, love and truth, , 
was to accept tho sacred teachings of earth’s dis
cipline, and through them ascend to a higher life.

Believe it, dwellers of tho mountain and of the 
valley—wayfarers of life 1—tho spoken word is 
mighty in its far reaching influence; it may elevate 

- or lower a thousand awaiting hearts yet beating in 
■their tenement of clay; it may upraise to hope and 
effort awaiting legions of the disembodied; it may 

....retard the progress of sadly mourning, ignorant 
• spirits, who have not gained the clearer perception— 
“ the avowal of the principles that guide and sustain. 
' Forevermore our brother’s and our sister’s keeper! 
' not alone for earth devolves upon each human soul 
the. sacred obligation, the fearful responsibility of 
guiding and helping the erring and the fallen; of 
loading the morally weak, and strengthening the 
feeble in soul. For all eternity, so angels teach, the 
wiser shall sustain the less developed; tho pure 
shall lend the sinning to the light; tho loving influ
ence, the ignorant and tho relentless; tho seraph- 
taught como to tho souls in darkness, and lead ,them 

f forth to sunshine and to God I .
• Before the mighty portraiture of this greatTruth, 

' 'my trembling spirit bows in reverential-joy; fori 
behold that nono are cast out by the Father’s hand. 
I know, by tho thrilled joy and reverence of my 
spirit, that beautiful and . saving angels aro over 
near to man; that in tho most degraded soul thoy 
see tho slumbering aspirations of a diviner being; 
that on each human heart, however seared or frozen 

,. by tho world’s contumely and tho retributive power 
of sin, yet dwells, legible only to tho loving spirit’s 
eye, tho signet stamp of God I

. The teaching angels of tho era, say: “ Restrain 
. ■ tho uplifted arm, strike not thy foe, thy brother 1 

• Thy wounded self-love, lack of charity, and awakened 
enmity, behold only his failings and his vices. Tho 
virtues and tho nobleness of which that soul is capa

. ble, w« know. Refrain from utterance of tho bitter 
word—it will arouse a serpent; substitute, there 
fore, tho gontlo tones of kindness, and flowers will 
greet thee fragrantly. Condemn not; for you, strong 
in your possessions of faith and lovo, know not of 
the temptations of that weaker soul. Listen not to 
tho worldly counsel, tbo whisperings of worldly wis- 

» dom, falsely so called; for wisdom is high and pure 
and ennobling, and will not withdraw the benevolent 
hand, and clog the willing feet. Givo freely of ma-

choice. Still In tho far distance beckoned, unchanged 
and beautiful, tho radiant Imago of her soul's first 
vow; oho would seek its embodiment with a clearer 
vision and a wiser hand. Upon tho wrecks of scat
tered wealth, tho unseen hand erected tho founda
tions of a worthy self reliance; and tho cold, hard, 
selfish world first taught hor the needful lessons of 
independence. I’rldo unconsciously softened Into 
sweetest humility, doflanco changed to submission, 
and rebellion laid down its rule of anarchy at tho 
feet of immutable and teaching law.

Ton years passed on, and tho freshness of girlhood 
had departed from Lily’s cheek. Tho golden curls 
wore swept back from tho polo, sad face, that was 
slowly growing calm beneath Its sufferings. Muoh 
of tho roundness of her symmetrical form was lost, 
for labor, pain and weariness, thought and solitude, 
had left thoir impress. Sho knew not that youth 
and health and beauty, lifo and lovo and joy, could 
all bo renovated by angelic power.

And ever by her side, through thoso long, weary 
years, her spirit father lingered, and suffered, toiled 
and wept with her. Sometimes sho saw him in her 
dreams; and as trial softened and experience sub
dued her unforgiving heart, she thought that ho had 
lived to behold her sufferings; he, perhaps, of ail on 
earth, would havo proved truo and loving. As these 
better thoughts awoke to life, sho behold in dreams 
her angel-mother, smiling, radiant, transcendently 
beautiful; and as her soul sickened of thenarrow 
creed that bound her, of tho faithlessness of so- 
called religious people, of the oppressions of earth, 
sho turned with a mightly longing that called await
ing angels to her side, to tho true, slowly unfolding 
Heaven of tho soul. ......

There she placed her ideals of faith and love and 
manhood, her homo and friends. She turned from 
the darkened earth with strong repulsion, until the 
^tiding angels led her gently back, unfolding to her 
sight the spiritual beauties of this world, tho noble
ness and the truth and loveliness still as ever abid
ing and over growing in human souls.

Still nearer and. clearer to her soul’s inner view 
tho spirit legions camo, and the sweet rule of lovo 
took in the place of long abiding scepticism, nnd 
night and fear. From tho loudly proclaimed praises 
of tho lowly Jesus to tho daily practice of his teach, 
ings, sho was led by angel guides. From the narrow

diamond spray nfnr, and crystal streams gushed 
amid lily-beds and enameled plains with freedom’s 
song. From tho spiritual earth nnd sky resounded 
tho redemption hymn, and to tho listening spirit's 
car was wafted tho far-off song of unseen nngols, 
singing sweet and solemnly, “Our Ood is Lovo 1"

" Luoy, surely this is Heaven 1" cried, with streams 
Ing eyes, unlifted hands and faltortfig^oico tho ro. 
deemed one. ’

Honora smiled. “ Far, far beyond tho ken cron 
of tho unseen angels, w,hose voices alone wo hoar, 
lies tho celestial land. But this is a beautiful world, 
my husband; and from it wo can labor and aspire. 
Of tho distant worlds wo all call Heaven, we and 
those of earth obtain hut transient glimpses. Bho, 
our child, toiling and laboring on tho earth’s sphere, 
in moments of self-communion beholds tho unclosing 
portals of thoso realms divine; and from thence 
flow tho streams of living inspiration that imbuo 
with soul her utterances to tho crowd. All, all aro 
joined in heart-links, and all aro linked—angels and 
men—with tho groat central heart of God 1"

An electric touch upon hor upturned brow, and 
tho soul of Lily beheld tho spirit of the redeemed 
father united to tho loving wife. Sho heard' his 
prayerful blessing, and her mother’s voice of sweetest 
music; then she returned to tho outer world, its 
duties and its compensations, and with an earnest 
faith, with voice and soul inspired, she tells the mul
titude that forevermore there are “ heart-links be
tween both worlds.’’

[Reported for the Banner of Light] T“> 
REV. T. W. HIGGINSON

At Music Hall, Sunday Morning, June 28th, 1859.
Rev. T. Wontworth Higginson, of Worcester, addressed 

Rev. Theodore Porker’s congregation, at tho Music Hull, Bos
ton, on Bunday, Juno goth, upon tho subject of Spiritualism.

Mr. Parker, ho said, had often requested him to speak In 
that place in behalf of Spiritualism; and now, when he re
ceived a special Invitation from tho Committee, to address 
that congregation, ho could not decline IL Ho wished to 
bear his testimony to tho sublime experience of a truth, 
which, If It bo true, ns Iio thought IL leads ua where no expe
rience of man has hitherto brought us; and ho also wished 
Its discussion, from the fearful results which must follow from 
a falsehood, If It bo a falsehood, which has spread Itself moro 
rapidly than any superstition that has over existed, and 
qualified more profoundly the thoughts nnd actions of men's 
lives. He did not hope to escape being called a fanatic; ho 
only wished to avoid being one. Newton, In hls optics, has 
loR on record tho most careful accuracy of observation which, 
perhaps, any scientific man over brought to bear. Yet New- 
ten was denounced, and satirized as a careless observer, a 
hasty, shallow, superficial man. How can thoso hope to 
escape such censure who have to deal with tho things of a 
higher lifo?

Ho could not "crowd Olympus Into a nutshell," or present 
all tho proofs of Spiritualism In a lecture; ho should only 
attempt to present tho four theories of Spiritualism, tho only 
solutions It has yot received, or can receive. “ Spiritualism," 
ho thought a bad name for a good thing. It ended In “ Ism," 
a syllable with no good associations except Abolitionism, and 
begins with " spIrlL" tho word, of all others, which stands 
most variable In men's minds. Ho had opposed tbo uso of 
tbo term nt first; ho used it now only because tlio passage of 
lime had made Its uso necessary. Tho first theory of Spirit- 
uallam Is that Its manifestations are produced by tho action 
of disembodied spirits, the former residents of this material 
world. There aro only three others, and thoy are these: 
FlrsL the theory of imposture; second, tho mosmorlo theory; 
and third, tho Satanic theory. Tho first of these throo Is tlio 
theory of Cambridge Professors; tho second, of tho groat 
mass of those who, having examined It aomowhaL do not 
own themselves Spiritualists; and tho third, tho theory of 
tho Romish Church, and of a largo part of tho Protestant 
Church to-day.

Tho best exponent of tho first Is In tho verdict of tho Oam- 
brldg Professors; of tho second, in tho work of President 
Mahan; of the third, in tho work of Dr. Bond, called “Tho 
Three Tests of Spiritualism."

Tbo first class refuse to seo tho tacts altogether; tho second 
seo them wrong-end-foromost; and tho third class seo them 
up-slde-down. Tho position of tho first class Is tho necessary

church boundaries to the soul’s. worship in the 
boundless Universe; from written formulas to spon
taneous and inspired prayer; from tho contempla
tion of a monotonous and glittering Heaven to the 
unending and progressive worlds. It was a joyous 
exchange, only to be brought about by the discipline 
of sorrow and the teachings of adversity.

There is, so angels tell, a spiritualizing process to 
whioh all human souls are subjected; but moro bo 
those selected by angelic foresight, for their finer or 
ganizations and moro impressible faculties, as the 
instrumentalities of Heaven, by love and wisdom, 
through whom, in inspired utterances, is given tho 
truths of the higher lifo, the philosophy of its con 
tinuation, the beauty and holiness of its precepts. 
But that such a teacher should be fitted for this high 
office, he or she must be most worthy. Not by elo
quent appeal and poetic fervor of thought alone, give 
to tho world the teachings of a diviner life ; but 
aparted from the multitude, unseen by tho admiring 
crowd, unheard by eager listeners that chosen ono 

i must be, unassailable to wrong, untouched by error, 
tried, purified and consecrated by-his own heart and 
soul, to the uncompromising service of tho ono truo 
God. Then, far, outspreading, limitless; for count
less worlds, material and spiritual, the influence of 
that one earnest, truth-sworn soul extends. The 
hungry multitude is fed, the surrounding unseen le. 
glans strengthened, and tho higher spirit realms re
joice in tho might and power and glory of that one 
faithful soul,

That mission and that glory came in its appointed 
time to Lily Vane; but not before it hod.reached the 
radiant and exulting Spirit of her friohd. An ex. 
ponent of Heaven's highest truths of purity and 
love, an earnest advocate of human rights, Vir
ginia Leo, dowered with more than mortal beauty, 
gave to tho world tho inspirations of another sphere, 
and scattered wide and far over tho soil of freedom 
the glowing truths of progress.

And from her Lily learnt of life within and above. 
Through her sho learnt of tho abiding place of hor 
long sought-for ideal. From her lips she learnt of 
regeneration, spirit-life and Heaven; and she knew 
that, dependent upon her, with heart subdued by 
long suffering, penitent and humbled, her father 
stood, and from hor lips, as from the inmost depths 
of soul, came harmoniously triumphant the offering 
of full forgiveness.

Thenceforth sho guarded her eye from indifference 
to tho scattered beauty of God’s lovo upon the earth. 
Sho restrained tho impatient rising and the ungentle 
utterance; and with firm hand she chased the mel. 
anoholy shadows that threatened descent upon her 
spiritual hopes. Sho cultivated charity toward all, 
yet severely j udged herself. She allowed every noble 
impulse to reign supreme, and prayed and wrestled 
until tho subjugated faculties of the lower nature 
bent in homage to-superior law, and wore thence
forth the willing slaves of the spirit. Thon, pure 
and free, untrammeled by one worldly doubt, one 
haunting fear, sho stepped forth from tho shadows 
of secluded life, and took her place in tho world’s 
great arena ; sustained by a loving host of spirit
friends, she took her place beside the great and the 
intellectual, the enthroned in moral power, the 
crowned by earthly martyrdom and soul-dedication. 
Side by side sho labors with her truest friend, and 
her path is cheered by tho approving voices, tho en. 
oouragement of angel hosts.

o o oo a o o

Along tho mountain path the joyous welcome 
strain resounded; and from their homes and bowers 
of beauty issued forth the spirit-dwellers of that 
upper land. Youths and maidens, cherub children, 
and majestio forms grown strong and stately with 
matured wisdom, all camo to welcome among them 
tho newly arrived spirit of Paul Vane, who, led by 
tho guiding hand of Honora, had ascended from 
the lowest depths of misery and solitude. No longer 
clad in dark and-sin-stained habiliments, tho grata. 
ful spirit looked around in speechless wonder and 
joy. Ho had passed through scenes excelling far 
earth’s summer gorgeousness, but such a scene of 
varied beauty his tear-filled eyes had never yet be
held. Tho mountains' towering grandeur boro on 
their fertile summits tho silver gloaming temples of 
that realm. The leafy shrines all glistened with tho 
gemmed stores there gathered. Tho green gross 
waved in melody. Tho palaeo and cottage homes 
uprose in inviting beauty from amid the luxuriant 
forest growth environing; and from tho myriad 
flowrots’ hearts uprose tho liquid harmony of their 
joy-freighted hymn. The blue sea threw aloft its

stood before us and lifted nine hundred pounds with tils arms?
Nobody over denied that tho manifestation) might bo 

Imitated by Imposture; but tho intellectual fuels which Spir
itualism claims and has established—tho solid, unquestiona
ble, Inexplicable fact of conversation between mind and mind, 
by moans of the alleged manifestations—that tact all science, 
hitherto, ia powerless to explain. • professor Agassiz told mo, 
said Mr. Higginson, ho believed ho could explain IL That 
was moro limn a year ago. It will bo explained, said ho. In 
our roporL which will appear In the course of two months, 
Bald I, thoro 1s no favor you can confer upon Spiritualists so 
priceless ns to give us that report, then, without delay. 
Moro than a year has passed, and, so tar as I oan ascertain, 
tho only promise, oven, to the people, Is to oxpound tho sim
plest tact claimed by genuine Spiritualists—to show how, 
upon tho theory of humbug, thoso simplest physical manl- . 
festatlons con bo produced. That only promise Is as yot un
fulfilled, nnd. so tar qs ono can Judge, Is further off than It was 
a year ago. I claim, therefore, that tho theory of Imposture 
Is weak—llrsL because It Ignores tho positive testimony 
which comes from a thousand observers, nnd which would 
establish any other tact In science; and second, because It Ig
nores evidence negative In its character—tho enormous Im- 
proballllty that a system of deception so vast ns this, carried 
on by tens of thousands of tho young, IgnoranL Inexperi
enced, Inexpert, and observed and criticised by such a body 
of Investigators, can hnvo existed to this tlmo without some 
substantial explanations. And In tho face of these things. It 
seems to mo that any man, of whatever scientific reputa
tion— for thajvorld Is full of tho history of tho errors ofscl- 
entlllo mon—It'scoms to mo that any man who, with tho ovi- 
donco before him, still denies tho facts of Spiritualism, takes 
substantially tho position of that erratic French thinker who, 
when people used to say to him that tacts did not correspond 
to hls theories, would reply, Bo much tho worse for tho tacts.

In regard to tho second theory, I pass over tho bare mato
rlal facts to those higher facts which alone establish Spirit
ual communication. When wo go beyond tho matorlal 
facts Into tho range of Intelligence of clear. Intelligible com
munication between mind and mind, then tlio theories of mes
meric and odyllc force) fall to tho ground—thoy explain noth. 
Ing. Maolzol’s automaton birds would fly, hls mon would play 
on trumpets, and tho conflagration of Moscow would burn tsolf 
away, and wo all said, What wonders of machinery aro those I 
But when ho camo with hls automaton chess-player, every * 
Intelligent mind drew a Uno there,—Thia Is something differ
ent. Machinery could tako tho fleet move, but tho acoumala. ' 
ted machinery of tho world was powerless to enable that 
chess-player to give tho second move in a game of chess; for 
thoro Intellect camo In; and whore there Is mind, thoro ia 
something moro llko machlno-llko power, "and something 
moro llko mesmeric or odyllo power In tho conscious, Intelli
gent acts of mind answering mind. Aa Professor Agassiz 
eald, In hlB great work, whorovor thoro io manifested a 
thoughL there Is evidence or a thinking being from whom 
that thought proceeds. When wo commence a musical per
formance, and a musical Instrument accompanies oar per
formance, thoro la thought, and, therefore, a thinking being 
to produce that thought. I know that I have, through tho 
agency of a medium, carried on ouch Intelligent coifrersation 
as I havo mentioned; and I know that thousands otothers 
havo done it; and thatlB a sufficient answer to tho mosmorlo 
and odyllp theory. To-day. tho vast majority of tho commu
nity recognize that none of thoso partial theories can stand;
Tho Church, as a whole, recognizes tho doctrine of Splrititaj—— 
Intercourse. Whatever other theories may bo mingled with 
It, tho Hornish Church to-day recognizes tlio Spiritual hypoth
esis as the only ono which can explain this tack ,

This being yielded, they have no further refuge from so- 
qulosoncoln tho theory of tho Spiritualists, except tho third 
position—that of Satanic agency. It Is difficult, in tho pres
ence of Intelligent men and women of tho nineteenth cen
tury, to speak soberly of such a theory. Yet, there aro those 
among us to-day who cling to that belief, not only of the exist
ence of a personal Dovll, but of hls supremo control over tho 
world, who cling to it as they do not cling to the Justice of 
God. Thoy bear to It as great an affection as that of the old 
lady to her total depravity: ■• Tako away my total depravi
ty?" said sho—"If yuu tako away my total depravity, what 
do you leave mo ?” Tho question resolves Itself Into faith In 
God on tho ono hand, or blasphemy on the other. If a man 
tolls mo that God has given to some lend who hates mo tho 
power to break through tlio barriers that separata us here, to 
torment and curse my existence forever, and that tho sainted 
sister who loves mo, or tho highest angel of tho spheres has 
not tho power to uttar ono word In my defence, It soems'to 
mo that that man has reached tho Iasi blasphemy, the last 
atheism—thoro Is no profanation but that Tho Devll-wor- 
shlpers whom Layard mol In tho distant East were pious, 
humble religionists, compared with a blasphemer such as 
that No I God has sot Hls truth before us, Ills possibility of 
Intercourse with tho spiritual sphere; and if there Is no 
worse obstacle than Satan In tho way, I believe that the human 
raco will press Into Heaven Iu spite of him, and open tho 
communication. .

Tho theory of Spiritualism is, that this communication has 
boon opened. How Imperfectly, how much like the Atlantlo 
telegraph in tho brilliancy of Its hopes and tho fooblo.roaUza- 
tion of its hopes It may bo, Is nol tho question. Tho reality 
ia tho question. Did tho telegraph over send one Intelligible 
sentence from side to side of tho Atlantic ? That question is 
settled forever; It is, then, a mere question of time. So, in 
tho introduction to tbo world, of this unspeakable blessed- 
noss,—what years of weary and patient waiting may lie be
tween Its first appearance and Its complete realization, God 
knows, and not mnn. I stand hero, said tho lecturer, to to)- 
Ify to my belief in ono single truth, tho possibility of com
munication, and conscious communication, between the spirit 
world and this. What obstacles Ho In tho way, what ques- 
tlons yot will bo asked and solved, Is not mine to tall. He 
did not bollovo, Indeed, that Spiritualism is at onco to re- . 
generate tho world. Tho simple tact of believing In Spiritual 
Intercourse may help a man, but It doos nut transform him in 
an Instant from tho greatest of sinners to tho greatest of 
saints. Spiritual intercourse, too, takes tho inflrmltly of tho 
mediums through whom it comes. Aro wo therefore to oom
plain wo aro Imperfect, tho friends from whom tho commupl- 
cations como are imperfect, tho mediums are Imperfect? 
Tako Niagara and pour It through a goose-quill, and you will 
probably break tho quill, and not got a very satisfactory tor
rent. Lot a mathematician send hls proposition to hls 
brother mathematician through hls Irish domestic, and it 
will probably bo unintelligible when It reaches its' destina
tion. Bend tho sweetest nnd best feelings of your heart to ' 
your homo, from tho end of. your Journey, by the ignorant 
hackman who took you, and probably they may go book 
clothed in tho language ho uses to his horses. But whoa tho 
speaker thought of tho simple and sensual whom this inter
course with the spirit world has raised, tho bigoted and 
sectarian whom it has expanded into noblo and broad-think
Ing mlqds, when he thought of tho sublime hope it has spread 
over thousands of households whore doubt and uncertainly 
reigned beforo, ho could but bear testimony himself to Its 
existence and its bonefleont power. When an eminent 
sciontflo man says that tho revelations that have como 
through this intercourse, havo boon moro to him than all 
ho has gained from hls scientific study—when ho know what 
noblo and what pure souls confess that they ewe thoir best 
Inspiration to this source—when ho thought how often those 
who novor doubted of Immortality, havo got now conceptions 
of tho future lifo and now hopes, and now Joys of existence 
from It, as ho himself had—when ho know Its Influence on 
those who whore bred under tho shadow of false theology, 
ho saw that to bollovo that the spirit manifestations aro all 
Imposture, Is to disregard the common laws of evidence and 

. of probability; to bollovo that Spirit manifestations aro mere 
mesmeric or odyllo power Is to disregard tho fact, constantly . 
repeated of Intelligent intercourse with some Intelligence 
outside of ourselves, and to disbelieve In tho benignant 
origin and tho high purpose of this boon from God, la blas
phemy against God, In bellovlbg Unit ho has not moro power 
In tho universe to good, than there Is to oviL Passing by 
thoso three positions, there Is nowhere to end but In a belief 
of tho possibility of Spiritual Intercourse,—not a belief In Its 
universality, not a belief that Iho whole, or even tho vast 
majority, of tacts claimed are tacts Indeed, but that such 
communication is possible, and has taken place. I do not 
ask a world of tacts to prove It.—I ask a single fact. One 
tact, unquestionable and clear, establishes tho point forever. 
All clso Is moro matter of time and development; and tho 
work for us to do la to bring to boar our powers, as simple and 
reasonable persons, If wo havo any, to uso our common sense 
If wo havo IL to Investigate tho subject, to sanctify tho use 
of that common-sense by that uncommon sense which trusts 
to truth to tako care of Itself and of tho universe too, when 
it 1s onco established; and, above all, to show by our lives 

. that this which is to us a substitute for tho dreary suspicions 
and tho sad un-talths of tho churches, is to us also a source . 
of higher moral life nnd doepqp-spdrlt-lnspiratlon than thelra; 
for it is not light alone, but life, which governs the world nt 
last, and no testimony wo can give to any truth is so mo
mentous as to show that It has moulded our UfoJnto con- 
fortuity with Its high demands. ’

and proper position of every man when ho begins to Investi
gate. It Is tho position which loads u» to look with distrust 
at any now fact,’ and to demand of the statement of the diet 
tho most solid substantiation, but wrong so soon as It builds 
up an adamantine barrier, which says to science, “Thus tar 
and no farther." It Is the position all Spiritualists camo out 
of first Tho hardest and toughest Spiritualists woro tho 
hardest and toughest doubters beforo thoy became Spiritual
ists. Thoy demanded tho fullest proof of all. True, no man 
can personally Identify every fact In science. It would bo 
absurd to say It Is Impossible for us to bollovo In tho effects 
of an electricity until wo have been knocked down In a 
thunder-Storm. In Spiritualism wo have, for Its matorlal 
support, tho solid basis of testimony. But this Is not all* 
When a sphere of Investigation becomes ton years old, there 
Is another question beside tho question of tho probability of 
facts—there Is tho question of the Improbability of tho false
hood. Tho testimony of tho foots of Spiritualism it was Im
possible to lay before tho audience. Thoy had boon fully 
placed beforo tho public.

But If wo can trust anything in science upon tho testimony 
of another, wo may obtain, oven without personal observa
tion, that degree of evidence as to tho simplest facts of Spirit
ualism. And against this thorolsnothlngolspto weigh. No 
antecedent improbability can count against the actual fact 
that mon have observed. Dr. Chalmers said that all tho rea
sonings of a thousand human understandings nro nol entitled 
to weigh against the careful observation of ono single fact by 
ono pair of eyes. If tho fact doos not suit our theory, our the
ory must suit Itself to IL

Tho lecturer, at tho request ofonoof ourmostdlstlngulshed 
naturalists, onco mode some fow scientific observations In ono 
of tlio Azores. Among other facts, he ascertained that a spe
cies of sea-urchin excavated in tho fuco of a soft volcanic rock 
littlo holos of about three Inches in depth, In which thoy re
sided. On communicating this fact to tho naturalists, ho 
learned that it had never been stated in print, was totally 
contrary to tho known habits of tho animal, and that It was 
not known to possess any means of making such excava
tions ; yet this single fact, communicated by an unscientific 
man, was permitted to overbalance tho ontiro results of scien
tific Investigation In that direction, nnd was received without 
a doubt. Spiritualism, said tho lecturer, comes beforo us 
from tho investigations of wiser observers than I am, and 
brings with It these simple facts upon which It is primarily 
founded. Ifthcy.havo seen solid bodies floating in tho air with
out human touch; if thoy havo seen pencils rising up In broad 
daylight, and, without human contact, writing words which 
were from another sphere—because they- gave knowledge of 
which man had not before boon possessed—then wo must be
lieve it. Improbable ? Improbable ? Whnt has science to do 
with improbabilities ? For one fact that wo see, God keeps, in 
hls providence, multitudes of grander instances, that are yot 
to como to our lower sphere and startle ub with their mystery,. 
and crush down tho prldo of human science, by tho Impossi
bility of arguing them away. In ten years, in going through 
such a battery of scientific Investigation aa no new phenom
ena havo over before boon exposed to, how strange tho nega
tive improbability of Imposture In this vast wonder, continu
ing for years, sad as yet without ono Intelligible explanation 
offered of tho manner In which tho deception Is carried on. 
For where is tho man who has given an explanation which 
would stand for five minutes—which would satisfy any intelli
gent mind? All that has boon shown touches only tho ex
periments and tho mediums against whom tho moro cautious 
and Intelligent believers had protested from tho beginning; 
and tho explanation of all this has left a body of tacts tho 
more valuable and tho moro convincing because of that 
which has been explained away, and which no unbeliever 
has yet accounted for. Objectors havo pleaded tbo variable
ness und uncertainty of tho facts. That Is, ns If a man woro 
10 say that a certain star was nol to bo found In tbo sky, be
cause ho had looked through hls own private spy-glass and 
had not scon IL Bclonco knows littlo or nothing of constant 
fact Tho state of tho atmosphere makes all tho aspects of, 
tho stars to vary from night to night Two weeks ago, tho 
strongest man In Now England stood before us to show hls 
strength; and tho mere excitement of that hour took all that 
strength away from him, and all magnificence, of muscle sank 
Into the weakness of a tainting child. Did it, therefore, dis
prove hls evidence of strength, when, ■ week afterwards, ho



BANN*JEU OP LIGHT.
■ Written for tbe Banner of Light.

TBE UTILS ONE THAT DIED.

troomiN mwu.

It wm a bright September morning,, 
In,Iho autumn of tlio year, 

When the birds were going southward, 
And tlio leaves wero brown and star, 

That a llttlo band of angels 
Loft their homes to visit earth— 

And they hovered o'er our coltsite, 
Binging of tho “second birth.'' (

On a conch of snowy whiteness, 
Bick of llfo and tired of play, 

Lay our llttlo darling sister, 
Waiting for the break of day; 

For tho angels than wero comhig, 
Pain and sorrow to subdue— 

‘ And thoy took our llttlo darling . 
To their homo beyond tho blue.

Now when twilight gathers round us, ' 
And the stars aro hi tho aky, 

Gently down her shining pathway
Comos our darling from on high—-

And In silent whisperings tolls us , 
Of hor spirit-homo above,

Where sho, with holy angels. 
Dwells In purity and lovo.

When temptations round mo gather, 
Oft methinks I hear her say, -

" Brother, yet tho spirlt-teaohings 
■ Lend thco In tho bettor way." 

Weep not, hither, wcop not, mother— 
Tears no moro your eyes shall fill;

Weep not, sister, weep not, brother— 
1 will bo your darling still.

JTmtcAwood Cotlaps, July, 1859.

eelveil m Revelation, allot tradition—many mysterious 
nnd absurd dogmas, to which tho common mind assents 
with marvel, reluctance and tlio suasion of awe. The 
tenets of total depravity, the wrath of (lod, tho wily 
adversary, and tho everlasting perdition of half man
kind, aro themes which shock tho moral sense and 
pain tho better instincts of human nature. Thus tho 
harmony of mental Impulses is broken, Benevolence 
wars against Reverence, Conscience deems Self-love a 
reprobate, nnd Reason, If not nonplused, Is tormented 
with redoubtable doubts. Tho religion of Christendom 
has dwarfed tho noblest faculties of its devotees; nnd 
though much employed to lift poor souls to Heaven, it 
only hampers them and drags them lower down.

Wat Acton, Mau.

Writton for the Banner of Light.
THE OLD BPIRITUALIST.-No. 14,

Written for the Banner of Light.
THE HUMAN HE AVEN.-No. 5.

BY GX0R0B STEARNS.

■ According to tho definition with which I have intro- 
dneed these papers, there is a special Heaven for every 
conscious being in the Universe. Ecclesiastical teach
ers hiivo generally Ignored this auspicious fact, and tho 

_ common notions of men in this regard are quite adverse
io a grateful sense of Infinite Justice. It is an article 
of tho Christian faith, that God is tho Father only of 
Man, to whom he proffers a superlative Heaven in tho 
■world to como, as a reward for good behavior hero; in 
which, as well as in other respects, tho religion of 
Christendom seems to bo at variance w'ith that of 
Jesus, wjio taught that not a raven nor a sparrow is 
without tho loving care of tho Universal Father. In 
keeping with this pre-Christian and rational sentiment, 
I maintain that every animal, flying, swimming, crawl
ing or frisking on Earth, finds in its natural sphere a 
genial Heaven. And here I endorse another line of 
Pope, that Man himself, Just in the measure that ho 
can and will bo natural, is

"Secure to boas blest as ho can bear." ’
The worldling who never thinks of the life to come, 

is for this neglect a poor example of human wisdom; 
and.yet not worse than hls saintly opposite, whoso up
turned eyes aro so intently fixed on “glory,” that ho 
loses sight of much substantial good, and has no proper 
sense of what ho ought to live for. In his own lan
guage, this mistaken cross-bearer strives to bo “dead 
to this world,” and alive only to tho next. Where-’ 
fore

Ho Irreligiously replnos 
For what he piously resigns, 
As still religiously ho whines—

, "Thislife’s a dream—an amply show; 
But tho bright world to which I go 
Hath Joys substantial and sincere.

• When shall 1 wake and find mo thoro?"

Now this la looking too high for tbo Human Heaven, 
which is in tho sphere of mankind, and not of tho 
disembodied souls of men. And as Tread tho loro of 
Jeens, whose authority is not a whit exaggerated by 
hls wonld-bo followers, ho did not toll tho ears that 
Hung npon his lips in the bushes of Olivet, that men 
should seek a far-off Deity who rules only above tho 
clouds, and wait for Heaven till death should waft the 
soul beyond tho bourn of sensuous life. "Seek./r«i 
tho Kingdom of God and his righteousness,” and 
"seo I tho Kingdom of Heaven is.wilAiii you,” was tho 
frequent style of his exhortation and teaching; "for in 
onr Father’s house arc many mansions”—tho Universe 
has many spheres of conscious life and bliss, and "he 
sends tho rain, and causes tho sun to shine for all, and 
is kind oven to tho unthankful and erring.”

Why then do mortals grope for Heaven, and rarely 
find It here? Because, like “the prodigal son,” they 

• leave their Father’s house of righteousness, and waste 
their, substance in "riotous living.” Heaven is tho 
sequel of virtuous life. Rectitude is tho only means of 
happiness, and this is born of character. With pro
pitious surroundings, Heaven will come to every hu- 

,man soul that learnt' and lone and lime tho Right. 
Theso are essential conditions of tho ono thing needful. 
To the earnest inquirer, therefore, the first direction is,

Know tub Right.

bo observed by tho most expert oculist, cannot Judgo 
of color nt all; while some blind men, from tho loss of 
right, seem to havo improved In the sense of feeling, 
until they can Judge of colors accurately by tho touch: 
somo havo tho sense of smell mote accurately than 
others; somo are thrown Into fevers by the smell of a 
rose, or, indeed, by being near a rose, when they <lo 
not smell It; the rose fever is a disease too well known

In tho last number of thia scries wo gave the rationale 
received from Phoenix, by which it was attempted to 
prove that the law governing the arrangement of parti
cles during crystalization, attraction, repulsion, and, 
indeed, under all known circumstances, was resident 
in the particle itself, and exercises infinite control not 
only over each particle, but over all the relations of 
that particle with every other in the universe, and sug
gesting that the totality of all theso forces, which might 
so readily bo observed, was God.

We now propose to show a new property in matter, 
common to all matter, and constituting that process 
known as creation, in contradistinction to making, and 
to be viewed as new functions. Every primary in na
ture not only can exercise functions peculiar to Itself 
and various in their kind, dependent upon circumstan
ces surrounding, but that when combined with any 
other primary, the new proximate so formed exhibits 
functions which are new and entirely unlike thoso pos
sessed by either of the primaries in their separate con 
dition. It is claimed that every proximate in nature 
is an instance of theso now functions: thus wheat con
tains nothing that cannot bo found in a primary condi
tion in rocks and in the atmosphere: and still it pos
sesses functions which no mechanical or chemical com
bination of these primaries can at all exhibit. Thus it 
can be assimilated by human organism, forming 
new proxlmates under tho name of muscle, blood, 
bone, etc., none of which will occur as a result from 
feeding tho primaries formed by analysis of wheat, to 
tho man. That function of being food for tho man and 
other animals, has been gradually developed by these 
primaries, fourteen in number, os they have passed 
through nature’s laboratory, assuming all tho different 
proximate forms, and thus giving birth to all tho new 
functions belonging to those forms, all tho way up from 
their condition in tho rock, to tho condition in which 
wo find them in the wheat; and in being assimilated by 
tho animal, still new proximate conditions and new 
functions are the result. Lot us trace a few of these 
truths in the simple occurrences of life.

Water is composed of two of these primaries—oxygen 
and hydrogen. Will cither of theso gases dissolve 
sugar or salt? Will cither, by tho application of heat, 
exhibit tlio elastic force of steam ? Can either of them 
secrete and render inert many times their volumo of 
other gases? Can either carry tho inorganic constitu
ents of all known rooks into tho bodies of plants, and 
there deposit them to increase their size ? All theso 
and many other functions are exhibited in water. Wa
ter is a general solvent. Wo find it Imbuing all plant 
and all animal life. No rook is entirely free from wa
ter, and all soils are inert in its absence. It is the gen
eral solvent of nature, for after carrying into plants all 
thoso primaries of which they aro formed, commencing 
Its process with germinating the seed, It passes from 
their leaves, going out on tho face of nature to rc-por- 
form this office. It is expanded by heat, forms vapors 
in the atmosphere, in which state it takes up all those 
gases which exude from tho surface of plants and ani
mals. and re-descends as dews and rains thus laden, 
carrying tbe gases back again into organic life for re
appropriation. Can oxygen or hydrogen separately do 
this? Under combination, as water, it assumes a liquid 
form, differing entirely from tho original condition of 
its components. If heated, it exercises an elastic force 
to which is duo tho configuration of every organism in

to bo doubted. Tho taste of some men Is moro accu
rate than that of others; some by the smell can ascer
tain facts of which others can take no cognizance; and 
tho difference in tho sense of hearing between Indi
viduals is too great to havo passed unobserved by any. 
The deaf mute has tho sense of sight so much increas
ed, that oven tho most rapid motion of tho lingers in 
performing the deaf and dumb alphabet, cannot pass 
unnoticed; and their teachers, not mutes, who devote 
their lives to this practice, cannot equal them. Thus 
we see, then, that the senses may each bo improved. In 
other words, that new functions connected with the 
exercise of these senses, not subject to intellectual in- 1 
vestigation, do occur. We do not know but what all 
mankind have improved in the accuracy of tho senses, 
and wo know that many functions, such as clairvoy
ance, which wo cannot with our present knowledge 
attribute to the exercise of tbo known five senses at 
all, do exist. The psycomctric power and many others 
are of this character; and by progression all mankind 
may yet reach that status that will embrace every prop
erty, oven that which now constitutes tbo exceptions. 
To tho fox hound odors ate a reality greater than all tho 
signboards to our sense of sight. Who can analyze 
the function by which tlio carrion crow can fly in a 
bee lino for miles toward tho dying horse in the open 
field ? What sense is it which calls particular birds 
and insects to particular fruit, tbo day and hour of 
their ripening? ’ Wo see special intelligence exhibited 
in all matter, and in all organisms of which we can 
take no cognizance, other than in tho observation of 
its results; and theso are new functions; and tho in
quiring mind has a fair field for thought in endeavor
ing to comprehend whether this arises from a resident 
logoi in matter eternally capable of further develop
ment and power to Infinity, or if the control over all 
matter in all conditions is exercised by tho will-force, 
distant from each—they have no observable connection 
with.it and merely to bo understood by admitting 
inferences for moro difficult to comprehend, but less 
analogous to our ordinary abilities.

All these are collated from tho descriptions of 
Phoenix of various communications received at differ
ent times, and arranged in consecutive form to prevent 
tho necessity of moro prolix description.

In the next number of this series wo shall describe 
certain processes in nature, which seem to bo new 
functions of organism, not consequent upon tho 
primaries or lower proximates of which thoy aro com
posed, such as endosmose and exosmoso, Ac., and giv
ing somo instances not familiar, to science, all of which 
will tend to lay a platforni of tho modus of creation, 
and will leave them to judge whether matter has any 
greater reality than as the demonstration of tho in
herent law attained—and whether at a. point of time 
far beyond that of which we have any history, or oven 
revelation, this logos, now pervading all nature, did not 
exist, and that nature itself, as matter In its idontity, 
may merely bo a function of this logoi, being tho stalo 
in which our senses take cognizance of it.

nature. Water is at its mean of bulk at about forty de-

•How.many for want of this knowledge aro unwit
tingly laboring to bo wretched I Tho ignorant aro 
never safe; and what is more pitiable, they never ap. 
prebend their rent exposure. Blinder than somo who 

■ have no outward sight, they grope their uncertain 
ways, sometimes fearful when no evil is nigh, but 
oftener incautious oe tho brink of danger. Sco a 
yonng Onan in tho serpent charm of his secret vice. 
Seo older victims of carnality, rum, tobacco, pork nnd 

. pills; many of them as unadvised, at first, of the sequel 
to their vicious indulgence, os an infant at the breast 
of a sick mother. True, they all learn effectually in 
the end; but that is not tho method of tuition which 
their wiser heads approve. Is it likely that a young 
man of common sense would choose tho career of a 
toper, or adopt tho unseemly and costly habits of chow

— ing and smoking an unpalatable and poisonous plant, 
'•'if, before putting the first gloss or cigar to his moqth, 

ho should sit down and weigh tho proposed pleasures 
against their preponderating pains? It cannot be. If 
at tho starting-point of all we do or purpose, we had 
all the needed information for which experience always 
has a price, and were'we apt to deliberate in time to 
save our interest, it seems to me there never could bo 
such a thing os wrong among us rational beings. But 
this is not the actual process of human development. 
There are three ways by which we come to a knowledge 
of good and evil: experience, observation and reasoning. 
AH else is hearsay or conjecture. In the beginning 
there was only the first. That furnished examples for 
the second, and these supplied tho premises of tho 
third. There was then tbe best of all apologlps for 
"original sin,” but which no longer applies. “Those 
times of ignorance God winked at;” but now Reason

. bids all bo wise without occasion for repentance. To 
know tho wrong by reasoning, and the Right by happy 
experience, is tho first law of Heaven.
. What frightful maladies have been bred in the physi
cal constitution of Man, through non-observance of 
the natural conditions of health. People have not 
kept, because they have not known, tho law of Right 
fin their bodies. Through ignorance appetite is pam- 
[pered to excess, and gross errors are often committed 
tin the choice and preparation of aliments. These and 
.other imprudences break the harmony of the bodily 
(functions, and sow tho seeds of sickness, pain and un
timely death.

•By a like process of error has the law of Right In tho 
human mind been forsaken. Men have set up falw 
standards of Duty and Interest, and made authority, 

, ' .instead of Reason, the umpire of all disputes between
•inquiry <id prejudice. Many falsehoods have been 
Imbodied into a conventional system, of faith, and re-

greos of heat. In cooling from forty down to the freez
ing point, it increases in bulk. When heated above 
forty, it continues to increase in bulk to two hundred 
and twelve degrees, when it assumes tlie form of vapor, 
which may bo still further dilated ono five-hundredth 
of its bulk for every degree of heat added. Aro its 
components, oxygon and hydrogen, at their mean of 
bulk at forty degrees ? or do thoy lessen in bulh os you 
cool them below forty degrees? And Is not tho excep
tion to this apparently general law of increase in bulk 
as you heat it, and decreasing as you abstract heat, a 
new function of water, not common to its primaries? 
And in tho absence of this new function could tho 
world’s economy progress for a single hour ? Its pow
er to disintegrate rocks by freezing, while occupying 
tho Interstices of their surface, and thus reducing them 
to a soil, is a new function of water by the combina
tion of oxygen and hydrogen, and not common to 
either of them. Its power to carry more oxygen to the 
surface of primaries requiring oxidation without its 
chemically combining with this oxygen, is a new func
tion. Combine water with charcoal, (carbon)—hero 
arc the two softest known substances—and what is the 
result? Why, tho diamond, tho hardest known sub
stance in nature. This hardness is a new function. 
Tho power of refracting light is possessed by the dia 
mond to so extraordinary a degree as to produce anoth
er new function—brilliancy. Tho refractive force of 
water itself is a new function, preventing tho sun’s 
rays, by bending them, from entering deeply the sur
face of tho ocean, and thus preventing tho mass of 
water there becoming heated. Tho number of new 
functions exhibited by water, not belonging to its pri
maries, can scarcely be enumerated, and probably mil
lions of them aro yet unknown to man, hls five senses 
being inadequate to their observation or proper consid; 
oration. •

Nor is this property peculiar to water alone. Every
primary in nature, and every proximate condition
tl alike exhibit functions peculiar
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OHEEDS AND OBBED-MAKERS.
If thoso who dare not trust their faith outside tho 

high paling of a close creed, would but consider tho 
method by which’ that same article is got up, thoy 
would have to acknowledge that they had known noth
ing but servitude hitherto, and. resolve to break away 
from tho tyranny of such dogmas forever. A creed is 
nothing but a human affair, established by, men fglly 
as weak as any of us are; and it is nothing to tbo point 
to say that, because it is old, it is therefore more wor
thy of respect, or less amenable, than some now de
vice of tho same character, to publio criticism.

It is one of the happy signs of these present times 
that people are not afraid to turn about, and inquire 
into tho origin, meaning and authority of thoso out
ward forms and professions of religious faith to which 
their fathers subscribed before. Nothing is settled, in 
this age; but all things are unsettled. It is far better 
so, and safer. The Past has had its day—tho Present 
is better for us than any Past, for it is all we have.
Timid nnd narrow-minded persona will not cease to de

CARBON.
Messrs. Editors—In your paper of this week, a 

writer, over tho signature, “Philadelphia,” asks, 
“What is Carbon?” and proceeds to answer tho ques
tion by "taking issues” with science, and “assuming” 
that carbon is a ternary compound, including the three 
elementary substances, Hydrogen, Oxygon and Nitro
gen. ,

Tills seems to be entirely different from tho possibili
ties of chemical synthesis, and at variance with tho 
laws which control tbo combinations of elementary 
substances for the formation of compound substances.

All elementary substances unite with each other in 
definite proportions, which aro varied only by tho signs 
X and 4-, and the proportions for ono elementary sub
stances vary from tho proportions of other elementary 
substances, with an occasional exception.

All compound substances uniting with othor sub
stances, do so in proportions which are tho sum of tho 
several proportions of their elements.

On this peculiar property of matter is based tho ref
utation of the assumption that carbon is a compound 
of threo substances.

A table of chemical equivalents, based on this law 
of chemistry,' gives tho following numbers os tho pro
portions in which tho elementary bodies under consid
eration unite with each other, or with other bodies. 
Hydrogen being taken os the unit, wo havo—

Hydrogen
Carbon
Oxygon
Nitrogen

w 0
CX 8 
= 14

of 
to

and not capable of analysis or human con
sideration. Wo can merely observe their demonstra-
tlon. No one natural law can bo foretold by tho exer
cise of human thought alone; wo merely arrive at

Now, if it wero possible to unite, chemically, In ono 
body, ono atom each of hydrogen, oxygen and nitro
gen, wo should have a substance whose atom’s weight, 
or chemical equivalent, is 23—tho sum of the several 
chemical equivalents of tho elements entering into 
said compound; and whatever compounds might there
after bo developed by the union of this compound with 
other substances, would require 23 parts, by weight, of 
this compound, to form a chemical union. But as tho 
chemical equivalent of carbon is 0, and as it always 
assumes tho proportions of 0 (by weight), in all its 
chemical relations, it is mathematically certain that 
carbon is not a compound of hydrogen, oxygen and 
nitrogen; nor is it possible that it ever could be, for 
chemistry has positively shown that no substance, 
when once reduced to tho condition of an clement, can 
havo its relations reduced to a lower point, nor its 
atomic value changed.

"Philadelphia”, labors under tho erroneous impres
sion that vital chemistry operates on chemical elements 
to change them to other bodies. This Ib clearly incor
rect; for nothing has occurred yet to awaken a suspi
cion of this kind In tho mind of tho chemist who 
weighs all his elements aud compounds with tho ut
most caro, and who is never satisfied with a tuppoii- 
tion. '

Although it is beginning to bo understood that vital 
chemistry produces peculiar effects on all substances 
submitted to it, by rendering such substances bettor

11 fitted for performing thoir functions as parts of othor 
such knowledge by observing tlio fact when it occurs; I organic bodies, it is not known, nor even suspected, ex- 
and what wo cannot observe, we cannot know as fact cept by casual observers, who do not look below thoand what wo cannot observe, wo cannot know as fact
by observation. We may swallow nitric acid dilute 
without any special harm, and, soon after, asolution of 
sugar; but, if we pour theso two together, wo form 
oxalic acid, which is a poison; and this property, called 
poison, is a new function of that combination. Thus 
nature has progressed all tho way from the rock to tho 
man, exhibiting new functions at every step, until the 
man of this day and a thousand years ago, differ wide
ly in their functions, among which is thoir receptivity, 
a part of the details of which, such as have been sub
ject to observation, we shall give in our future num
bers. And we shall now claim that tho power of 
figures, so far as understood by man, is incapable of 
enumeration. Wien stating tho total number of new 
functions which have become facts by the combination 
of the primaries in nature, since they first began to 
leave the rock to form soils, what has occurred in part 
we may observe—what is yet to occur we cannot pre
conceive. Wo do not know at this time whether the 
senses of all men have materially improved in their 
acuteness, as all nature going to renew their organisms 
has progressed. Wo do know that somo can sec 
color moro accurately than others; indeed, that some 
without any apparent fault in their vision which may

surface, that any ono chemical element may so lose its 
identity as never after to regain it.

Those who, like "Philadelphia,” “take issues with 
science," should familiarize themselves with all tho 
details of the subject npon which they "take issue,” 
and aim to elucidate truth, rather than to cost obloquy 
upon thoso subjects which they misapprehend. It is 
tho fashion at tho present day to "take issue with sci
ence." It is a popular road to favor and distinction; 
but not always tho road to truth.

Whatever may be said of. science, tliero is this fea
ture connected with the characters of those who have 
devoted themselves to its advancement. They are men 
of irreproachable character, seeking not so much their 
own distinction as tbe elucidation of truth, and tho 
advancement of the interests of tho whole human 
race. ,

“Philadelphia’s” theory of the structure of carbon, 
suggests to my recollection another equally valuable 
theory—the identity of hydrogen and iron—which was 
promulgated in the papers not long since; and another

Intended to bo final nnd coi,elusive in all mature of 
theology for that village forever,

Timo wears on. Tho village increases In population, 
in wealth and In knowledge. Tho village find more 
timo for mental culture, nnd enjoy better means. Here 
and there arises dissent from some of tho Maunc|l old 
articles of tho creed. Disputes and dissensions arise, 
the creed Is impregnable, unomendablc und unenduny 
bio; and a secession ensues. Tho authors of tho old 
creed aro no more despotic than His Holiness, the 
Popo, for they simply servo tho acccdors from their 
church as Hls Holiness did Luther und hls followers, 
excommunicato them, and denounce them as heretics. 
That Is all. And as for those who do not subscribe to 
tlio creed at all, thoy are looked upon as heretics any 
way. Tho aecoders, with their followers and friends, 
found a new church, but unluckily, still believing in 
the absolute necessity of creeds, they construct ono ' 
longer, and, if anything, more dogmatic than tho first. 
And so they go on; each new idea, each step in knowl
edge, brings division and a new creed, until tho village 
is filled with antagonistic creeds and sects.

Population increases, and so do vice and crime. 
Where there ought to bo brotherly love, there is noth- . 
ing but strife. Whero there ought to bo a band of 
Christians, worshiping one God in peace and unity, the 
stranger and traveler shall look down on a village torn 
with religious dissensions; with ouo school-house, no 
library, no reading-room, no hospital, no homo for tho 
destitute, no museum, no village green, no rural games 
or sports, no May-day festivities, no Christmas, no har
vest homo, no academy of music, no gymnasium, no 
conservatory, no publio garden, no public walks or 
promenades, no riding school, no gallery of art, no 
holidays, no social gatherings, no amusements. But 
in place of all those, ho shall find six hotels; twenty, 
four grog-shops, twelve weak and discordant religious 
societies, and eight light, gossamer-looking meeting 
houses, with not ono solitary word or thing, within or 
without, suggestive of heaven or heavenly things. If 
tho world had been created without tree, shrub, plant 
or flower, with tho heavens one unvarying canopy of 
white plaster, without star, cloud or sunset ellhlgence, • 
and earth clothed in a pure garb of white; if tho Tom
pie to tho Most High, built by Solomon in obedience 
to tho Divine command, had been built of white pine 
boards, and adorned after tho similitude of a well 
furnished barn, thoro could bo nothing more entirely 
natural and scriptural than a Now England meeting

plorc, in piteous or indignant accents—just as it hap
pens to suit their temperament—tho boldness of that 
innovation which respects not the doings of our ances
tors, merely Jeeanre they aro tbo doings of our ances
tors, and prophecy, with more than half a wish inside 
tho prophecy, that it will Inevitably lead us all to a 
precipice, ovor whose brow sleeps eternal ruin and de
spair. But tho world never got on by tho help of these 
timid ones. If they over thought of it, tho very mak
ers of tho creeds to which they pin their spiritual 
faith wero bold, and oven reckless men, despatching 
tlio grand mysteries of life and eternity in a breath; 
defining God in a sentence; laying down the law for 
tho soul with scarce any actual knowledge of that same 
soul’s elements and qualities, and compelling those 
others who wero not possessed of their blind physical 
courage to subsoribo in full to their dogmas, or else be 
ruled out forever from every chance and hope of salva
tion. If these times of ours can show bolder critics 
aud inquirers than the olden times did builders and 
dogmatists, we would liko to seo tlio’differenco In favor 
of tho latter mqre fully sot forth than it ever has been 
yet.
■ Not long ago wo fell in with an article on this very 
subject, in tho columns of the Transcript, published in 
this city. The remarks, however, of tho writer, wero 
more particularly intended to apply to the theologies 
and creeds of New England. As tho matter is so ably 
and carefully stated, and as tho liberality of tho day is 
so ably defended by tho practiced writer for tho Tran
script, wo cannot refrain from giving it. almost bodily, 
to tlio readers of the Banner. It goes, likewise, to 
prove that our oft-repeated assertion is not merely an 
assertion—that religious matters are rapidly getting to 
bo discussed elsewhere than in the church and from the 
pulpit; and that the time is at hand when the old dog
mas, without llfo or meaning for tho soul, aro to bo all 
overthrown together. Says tho writer:—

“When wo remember how little it is that wo know 
of tho metaphysics of heaven, the history of religious 
creeds affords us one of the most sad and humiliating 
lessons in tho record of our race. Since the date of 
the Apostles’ creed, (falsely so-called) the shortest and 
best of all tho creeds that havo como down to us, the 
world has suffered more from religious platforms of be
lief, than from all tho horrors of pestilence and fam
ine, ton times ovor. But however much of arrogance, 
presumption and prldo we And in tbo ancient creeds, 
they aro os nothing in comparison with those that are 
modern. For unparalleled rashness mid presumption, 
thoro is nothing tliat can compare with an old-fashion
ed New England Orthodox creed.

What a modern prayer is to tho Lord’s prayer, or a 
modern sermon is to tlie sermon on tho Mount, a mod
ern creed is to tho Apostles', or any other ancient 
creed. Thoso latter aro all very brief, and to a few 
cardinal points—the existence of God, the birth, death 
and resurrection of Christ, tho resurrection of tho 
body, tho forgiveness of sins, ond life everlasting; 
when in a modern creed would bo embraced a whole 
body of divinity, so minute and exact, covering tho 
whole plan of tho universe, from the date of the crea
tion to tho end of all things.

The ancient fathers, it would seem, had a little mod
esty, and rather tacitly admitted that there wore some 
things not entirely understood by them, and made their 
creeds as brief, and to as few points as possible. But

on astronomy, whictaomebody published in the papers 
a few years since, ttflho effect that the earth was the
centre of the universe, and tbo sun only about 25,000 
miles distant: and he proved it quite as clearly aa 
"Philadelphia” proves his theory of carbon I

Yours, Jambs Lewis.
Mohawk, N. Y., June 2ith, 1859.

house.
Tho most damaging things in all New England have 

been those interminable, irreverent and presumptuous 
religious creeds, deciding questions that no mortal 
man is competent to decide absolutely, aud attempting 
to decide questions for others that no prudent and 
wise man would attempt to decide for any othor hu
man being than himself. If creeds were necessary, or 
oven useful in any degree, there would be some apolo
gy for them. But they aro not. They havo been a 
curse upon tho earth from the days of Arius to tho 
present time. And for tho very good reason that man
kind havo attempted to decide and settle questions by 
means of creeds, that God novpr intended should bo 
settled this side of tho grave. The world comes to a 
unanimous understanding very readily on all questions 
that admit of absolute solution. While nineteen cen
turies havo, been spent in acrimonious disputations 
over this and that article in tho creed, about which no 
man has any certain knowledge, and about which no 
amount of knowledge could be of any service to him 
whatever; while creed manufacturers havo been 
growing moro and moro numerous and more diverse 
in sentiment, tho world has been going on agreeing 
absolutely on everything placed positively within 
man's knowledge. There is no controversy between 
Romo and tho lirst parish iu Creeddom but what the 
sea rises and falls, but what tho earth turns on its axis, 
but that there is such a thing as heat and cold, wet and 
dry, light and darkless; but let Rome and tho first 
parish aforesaid attempt to tell how and why those 
phenomena exist, tho same as they attempt to tell tho 
how and tbo why in the heavenly mysteries, and there 
would bo variance at oiioe and forever.

A creed to assist in loving God and your neighbor 
as yourself, is just as necessary and just as useful as a 
creed is to assist a family of children to lovo their pa
rents and ono another. If the inhabitants of a village 
cannot assemble around tho same altar, and worship 
God acceptably, without first understanding and adopt
ing a creed as to all the mysteries of tho Godhead, and 
all the purposes aud plans of the divine government, 
how then can a family of children love nnd servo their 
parents acceptably, without first adopting a platform 
of principles as to who and what their parents are, and 
all tho ethics of parental and filial piety. Tho last 
would bo no moro absurd than is the first. Where is 
tho sane man now living .who would not have Just as 
much respect for the opinion of tho babe in its mother’s 
arms, on moral philosophy, ns that of tho Popo and all 
his Nuncios on tho Immaculate Conception, or any 
other divine mystery.

Of all things hero below, the most sublime is the im
mortal mind. It is the only thing that is clearly abovo 
and beyond all earthly things. While all our othor ca
pacities have their limit, tho human mind may go on 

■ improving ns long as life lasts. The most cultivated 
mind can only bo said to bo filled with knowledge, as 
we say of tho heavens that they are filled with stars. 
And it is tho work and only work of tho religious creed 
to stop tho growth of such a mind. It is to the mind 
what an iron shoo is to tho foot, or a casement of mail 
would bo to tho child’s head. Tho sectarianA-tho idol- 
ator—of a certain creed; seizes upon his victim when-

not so with tho authors of modern creeds, particularly 
those made by our Pilgrim fathers, and their descend
ants. The authors of Our New England creeds seem to 
claim to bo perfectly familiar with all tho mysteries of 
heaven and earth. There is apparently nothing hidden 
from them. While all the wisest and best of mankind 
are compelled to admit that they cannot account for 
even tho least of tho operations of nature—why earth, 
sun and water should cause a blade of grass to grow; 
why the body obeys tho will; why living things spring 
from inert matter—the manufacturers of the'ten thous
and of different New England creeds, with tho most 
surprising recklessness, without tho least expression 
of doubt or misgiving, pronounced authoritatively on 
all tho doctrines of the Bible, and on all the mysteries 
of tho universe. And then, too, in ancient times tho 
adoption of a creed was an event of solemn moment, 
the work of kings and princes, and prelates nnd the 
whole church assembled again and again in council, 
aud after diligent and careful study. But hero, and 
with us, a creed is the work of a single sitting of a 
parish church, and adopted in gross by a hand vote.

Tho whole truth about religious creeds lies in a nut
shell. A half dozen of village dignitaries havo lust 
the same right to frame a creed, and hold it over a 
village, that a Pope and Council havo to frame ono 
and hold it over a State or a Kingdom. The difference 
is only in degree, not in principle. The history of one 
New England village is tho history of them all. A 
cluster of houses, then a half dozen mortal men, me
chanics. tradesmen and farmers, with their pastor at 
their head, assembled of an evening to frame a creed 
and organize a church. It is done. The creed covers 
one whole quire of foolscap, decides nil tho questions 
of theology raised since tho days of Polycarp, and is

young, or inexperienced, claps on-liim-lriscrced while 
warm with religious fervor, and the poor prisoner is 
straightway yoked and enclosed forever. New Eng
land is dotted all over with peoplo so yoked and pen
ned like geese in flocks. There is not probably ono in 
ten of them that assent in mind and heart to one-half 
tho articles of belief statedly read to them. Without 
tho courage to break away from bonds that oppress 
them, they struggle on. trying to persuade themselves 
that they believe what they do not and cannot, quite 
willing that their children should file off in any ditto- 
tion, rather than como undersneh thraldom. And tho 
second generation now seldom do continue in tho same 
fold with the first. . .

We havo beforo us many notable instances of tho re- . 
vulsion of .tlio human mind to these old iron creeds.. 
Wo have it in the fact that of all tho churches founded 
in Massachusetts by our pilgrim fathers within tho first 
century, not ono in ten remained in tbo hands of tho 
sect that originally founded them, at tho end of tho ■ 
second century. Tho old creed was impregnable, but 
not so its authors and adherents. Its followers drop- . 
ped into tho grave, and but few of tlio second and 
third generation were willing to put on the yoke. Tho 
old church dwindled to a handful, wero outvoted and 
forced to give up the old edifice, and find lodgment in 
a smaller one near by. The history of thoso old church
es, and the total religious insolvency at tho end of the 
second century froiq their foundation, is enough of It
self to settle onco and forever the character and worth 
of such creeds. It settles the point that the church 
must bo left free to grow, in knowledge os well as 
grace, or else meet tho fate that clearly awaits every
thing else that falls to keep step with tbe progress of 
tho world, to wit., impoverishment and insolvency.

Tho time has clearly.come when this whole matter of - 
universal and Indiscriminate creed manufacture and 
general creed idolatry should bo brought up, discussed 
and disposed of—for discussion is to dispose of it for
ever. Tho whole thing is unnatural, unchristian, un- 
scriptural, an outrage on individual rights, and every 
way unworthy of our ago and people.” •

It is not necessary that we should add a syllable.' 
Tho very statements contained in the above aro solid

with.it
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mA endnrablo argument., When Iho public mind bo- 
gfM to apprehend theso things oa thoy really aro. 
to examine carefully Into their origin, to consider and 
weigh their vital meaning, and to resolve to wear no 
chains of others’ forging, It is reasonable that wo 

' should offer tho most Blnccro congratulations wo havo
it In our hearts to feel. .

Dogs and tho Dog Law.
There Is much excitement, nnd a good deal of consc- 

quent .discussion, going on in Boston nnd vicinity, nt 
tho prescht time, about tho licensing of dogs. Sundry 
claims nro set up, nnd a variety of points made, one of 
which—nnd tho most sensible of nil—is, thut if a dog 
la taxed by tho stntuto as property, ho should likewise 
bo protected as property. Taxation und representation, 
it is claimed, ought to go in company. Gangs of dog
stealers nro busily engaged about their business; and 
even if they aro caught, they aro not liable to punish
ment, because dogs are not yet recognized os property. 
The Post furnishes the following interesting statements

• and statistics relative to tho matter:—
"Tho slaughter of the innocents has been continued 

for several weeks, and during Its progress many inter
esting, instructive, nnd highly ludicrous Incidents have 

: occurred—falling guano-liko upon soil stagnant by the
blood and carion of butchery. A miserably looking 
beast, the most obnoxious and worthless beast perhaps 

■ that ever searched for tho graves of departed relatives 
. within a sausage shop, was presented a few days since 

. fora “licentious” protection, (as Mrs. P. would say,) 
his owner nfflrming, in rare Celtic, that "tho baste 
was an heir-loom, and was worth moro than any yer 
fancy breeds for gineral uses.”

. ' In n neighboring city, a poor fellow whose con
stant effort it is to make both ends meet, but who 
.will probably never bo so much of a creditor ns n debt
or, indulges hls fancy for dogs by standing pntron to 
six feminine representatives of the Canino family, 

. whose dispositions are extremely ferocious, nnd whoso 
appearance is of the most unprepossessing character. 
Yet, worthless as these curs are, their owner has re
cently evinced his deslro for their continued existence 
by depositing with the city clerk the sum of $30 (six 
hundred loaves of bread) and buying collars at an ex- 
pensd of $4, (forty pounds of rice.) Tho third and 
last illustration which we can give at this time is 
furnished us by tho eccentricity of an irascible Ger
man, who was so mad to think that he hod paid the 
worth of a hundred glasses of lager for a snub-nosed 
and stub-tailed female, that he split tho poor crea
ture's head open with a bologna stuffer. In tho little 
village of Roxbury 392 havo been licensed with tho 
profit to tho treasury oi $928, and 800 deaths have 
taken place—all since tho 20th of May—while is Bos- 
ton'1808 licenses have been granted.with receipts there
from amounting to $2441.”

Spiritualism in Mexico,
When tho Mexicans bury a ch IM,’ they have no mourning, 

gloomy procession to accompany tho llttlo sleeper io Its rest 
In tho grave, but nil arc dressed In n holiday attire, garlanded 
with bright, fresh flowers: they sing songs nnd ring bolls In 
joy, and say, "tlio child Is not dead, but Is going homo.” 
When a Mexican mother Ims lost a child by death, sho still 
numbers the absent ono tho samo as sho docs those who are 
MlllI with her in tho flesh, "Death,” sho says, "cannut 
break my household,0 ..

J. Bovoo Dodo.
This gentleman has recently been lecturing In San Fran

cisco on Mesmerism. Tho editor of tho Dally Evening 
Bulletin thinks tho entire exhibition nt lilt lectures was 
"based on trickery and deceit, with so much of It ns depends 
upon pure imagination.” Ho devotes two or threo columns 
of hls paper to prove Mr. Dods Is a humbug; and has alio 
wasted considerable paper to show that Mr. Sunderland is 
tho same, by relating the confession of Frank A. Ball, Mr. 
Sunderland’s mesmeric subject. It fa rather late in the day 
to ignore mesmerism. .

Infidel.
The Now York Observer lays tho mind of tho reform 

school is an infidel mind, and at tho samo tlmo tho wholo 
character of tho Now York Observer's teaching urges reform 
from a lifo of sin to a life of holiness. .It thinks that tho 
Atlantic Monthly is “unbluehlngly Infldol,” because the 
"Llttlo Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table” points the way to 
reform. To advocate reform, and then to admit that a re
former Is an infidel, Is but lending a helping hand to infidelity.

exhibit* tlio liberality of tlio inanoi'cri, and *nbni a luxury 
to thojo who occupy them. Thcao ilgiu of prosperity liavo 
already had a favorable Influence on tho itock of tho com- 
pony, wlileli Ima cunsldornlily ulrnnccd In the market, nnd It 
I. now confidently hollered that tlio company will bo able lo 
give tlio stockholder* a dividend In a very short tlmo.

Tho Spiritualists of Belfast Mo., have leased a hall for tho 
tuirposo of holding Circles, Bunday Meeting#, Lectures, Ac. 
Wo hear that oilier ton'll# In tho Blato havo dono tho same 
thing—Apiril Ouardian,

I’nntaloons obtained on credit aro considered brccchoi of 
truit.

"Tita Tanrrnz or Wan."—They aro doing auch a tromon- 
dona stroke of buMnm nt this theatro that, for tho present, 
all complimentary admissions nro refused, and even tho pub* 
lie press Is suspended.—London Punch, •

Naval.—Tho U. 8. aloop-of-war Constellation, tho flag
ship of the African squadron, now anchored oflTUnlon wharf, 
Is ready, nnd awaiting orders from tho Department to proceed 
to sea.

Tho U. 8. frigate Savannah arrival below thia port, 1st 
lnet„ from tho Gulf of Mexico. Slio started from tlio Gulf 
with ono hundred caoca of Ohngrca fever on board, and 
wont Into Quarantine, whoro hor ofllcera and crow will bo 
(Uncharged. "

Not Bad.—Tho following atory, from tho Now York Eve
ning Foot, la ono of tlio boat " chlldlah vlowa " wo havo aeon
for a long while:

Winthrop and Anti-Slavery Tracts.
Hon. RobcrtO. Winthrop, in a letter to tho American 

Tract Society, disapproves of tho publication of Anti-Slavery 
tracts. Ho says they aro as mischievous at tho South as 
thoy are inapplicable at tho North.

Outside and In.
"Thinkers aro outside tho church,” says the Welcome 

Guest. This is true. Thero is now moro freo thought, 
sound philosophy, truo action and true religion without tho 
palo of tho church, than thero is within it.

T. W. Higginson.
On our third page wo print a Report of Mr. Higginson's 

lecture boforo Theodore Parker's Society, on Sunday morn
ing, June 20th, condensed for us by an expert phonographer. 
Mr/lllgglnson’s lecture was a satisfactory production, and la 
spokou of with praise by all who heard It.

Latest from the War.
The Arabia brings the latest war nows. No farther move

ments of a decisive character havo as yet been made. The 
Austrians were still retreating toward thoir strongholds— 
tho fortified cities of Verona, Mantun, Peiohiora and Legnano 
—which, witli tho line of the Mlnclo on the west, comprise 
tho boundaries of tho famous strategic scuaro. At last ac
counts they had abandoned their temporary position on the 
Ogllo, and were falling back rapidly to the stronger one be
hind the Mlnclo. Louis Napoleon meantime was concentrat
ing his army for a deceive action, and a great battlo was 
enacted. It Is not difficult to predict whore that action Is to 
be fought. Presuming thut tho Austrians have withdrawn 
In force behind tho Mlnclo, as tho nows would Indicate, and 
thut tho garrisons of Pavla, Piacenza and tho intermediate 
points havo retired upon tho mala army, tho conflict may bo 
looked for on tho Mlnclo, which will bring the scene of war 
to tho strategic quadrangle, where the contest will doubtless 
become a terrible and bloody, and, possibly, a final ono.

Lord Palmerston having succeeded in completing tho for
mation of tho now Cabinet, which comprises Lord John Rus
sell as Foreign Secretary, together with Coixlon, Gladstone, 
Milnor Gibson, and Lords Elgin and Granville, It Is not un
likely that after tho next groat battlo Is fought proposals of 
peace will ho submitted by England to tho belligerent Powers. 
Wo aro inclined to think, however, that tho proposition will 
moot with doubtful success.

A groat naval demonstration by the French fleet In tho 
Adriatic was in preparation, most probably on Venice, with a 
vlow to cut off tho connection of tho Austrians from tho rail
road to Vienna which passes through that city.

Professor Brittan’s Article.
Ab tho Fourth of July cornea on Monday thia year—our 

usual day of going to preas—wo aro obliged to print on Fri
day evening. Wo aro therefore without Profcaaor Brittan’s 
article, It not having been received lu season to meet this 
disarrangement of out usual system.

Our Ciroles
Are hold at our office every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuri- 

day, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing nt half-past 
two o’clock; after which tlmo thoro will bo no admittance. 
They nro closed usually at hall-past four, and visitors are ex
pected to remain until dismissed.

Book Notice.
Messrs. Sheppard, Clark A Brown havo sent us "The 

Pirate," by Sir Walter Scott—price 23 emits. This is ono of 
the cheap editions of Sir Walter Scott's Novels, now bolng 
issued by T. B. Potorson, of Philadelphia, at 25 cents per 
volume, or twenty-six volumes for $5.

^New Mode of Firing Cannon. '
Our City Fathers announce, In their usual Fourth of July 

programme, that "at 12 M. a gun will bo fired by tho sun,” 
We " reckon ” wo are somewhat in advance "of the world and 
nlbtho rest of mankind,” now.

Cora L. V. Hatch.
The Third of the Serios of Mrs. Hutch’s Lectures nt Dod- 

worth’s Hall, Now York, will bo found on our sixth page.

NOTICES or MEETINGS.
A Circle for trnnco-Bpcaklng, Ac, Is held every Sunday 

morning, al lu 1-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street Ad
mission 0 cents.

MiKTHfas in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnislrnmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Heats free.

NEwnuavronT.—Tho Spiritualists of Nowburyport havo a 
flno Hull, which they will furnish freo to nny Speaker on re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to havo for his or her services 
thu wholo of the collection which will be taken up hi each 
meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No. 6 Charles 
street, will receive immediate attention.

Lawrence.—Tho Splrltr^llsts of Lawronco hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, wrenoun and afternoon, at Law
rence HalL ’

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’clock.

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 29th 

street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr. Jonei. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture. 
Evening; Circles for trance-Biwakers. There aro at all times 
several present. - ' ■

Dodsworth's Hall.—Meetings aro held at this Hall every 
Sabbath. Mrs. Hutch Is engaged through June.

A young woman was examining a close In Bunday school; 
bowing to a lad of largo size, sho put tho question, "Who 
mado you ?" Ho could not toll. Sho then asked a llttlo lad, 
who replied, "God made me." Bho proceeded to reprovo tho ’ 
overgrown boy for Ills Inability to answer a question, which 
was so readily dono by ono not half hls size; when ho braced , 
himself up pompously and sold, "I should think he might 
know. ’Taint but a llttlo while since ho was mado." ]

Aa tho fragrance of tho flower appeals to tho external : 
senses, so may tho fresh buds cut from tho stalk of undying 
affection mako glad our spirits with tlio assurance that those 
dear ones wlio hove passed to tlio higher life still lovo us,

Robert Bonnor, of tho Now York Ledger, It is laid, has 
bought tho celebrated trotting horso Lantern and hla mate, 
and has now tho fastest span In New York. Tho price paid 
was $10,000. Ho is tlio first printer that over lived who could 
"spread” himself In thia way. Truly, this Is a progressive 
ngo, whon printers are appreciated and paid for thoir labor#.

Tho National Agricultural Fair la to bo holden in Chicago 
on tho 12th of September next.

Tua Statb Military Exoamtkbnt at Cokcobd.—Tho 
Selectmen of Concord havo voted to allow tho State Muster 
to bo held at that place, and a Hold on tho shore of Concord 
rivor, westerly of tho village, has boon selected for tho pur
pose, on which a Une of 3400 feet Is obtained.

If a man marry a shrew, aro wo to suppose he is shrewd?
The Eastport Sentinel show* good taste in It* select quo

tations from Henry Ward Boochor, and Its conscientious 
scruples do not forbid its giving credit to tho Baxxbb or 
LtaiiT.

An Irishman advertised an estate—“To let forever, and 
longer If desired."

It Is estimated that three hundred person* havo starved to 
death on tho route to Plko's Peak.

Not Goiho that Way.—" I say, Mr. Pilot, ain’t you going 
to start soon ?" sold a cockney on a steamer lylng-to during a 
fog. "As soon as tlio fog clears up," replied tlio captain. 
" Well, it's starlight now overhead," said the cockney. " Oh I 
yes, but wo'ro not going that way," said tho captain.

Significant.—Since tlio movement to purchase Mount 
Vornon was started, moro money has boon subscribed In 
Boston for educational purposes, than has boon raised In tbo 
wholo country for securing tho homo and tomb of Washing
ton, Tbo principle Items aro, Prof. Agasslz'a museum $120,
000, Tuft's college $25,000, and Antioch college $20,000.

LINOS TOUCHING TUB LINB.
A Yankee of genius, by no means a lubber, 
Invented some ships built of stout India rubber, 
Which would walk In half no tlmo all over creation ; 
Bo, thinking ho'd found out a boon for Ills nation, 
To Congress Iio offered Ills Macintosh lleot, 
Wlileli ho guessed would all other craft very soon beat; 
But Congress his vessels thought lit to docline, 
Lost In sailing across bo should rub out tho iluo I .

■ —Hartford Tima.
Tho namo of Mary, which Byron "had a passion for," and 

everybody loves, la from tho Hobriew, and signifies "a tear."

THE BANNER OF LIGHT ■
May bo purchased of tho following . 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers. 
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 

Banner at tho News Depot In tho towns where thoy reside, 
If ono Is kept there* thereby'encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep the Banner of Light on hls counter. ■ 
NEW YORK—Robs & Toubey, 121 Nassau street; B. T. Mun- 

bon, fl Great Jones street,
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Barry, southwest cor. of Chest

nut aud Fourth streets; F. A. Droyin, 107 South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy’s News-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y.-T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.-J. L. Pool.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hurlihg, (opposite 

American Hotel.) ,
CINCINNATI, 0.-9. W. Pease 4 Co., 28 West 6th street. 
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch; 

Cold water—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally 4 Co.; Rockford—H. H. 

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler & Brothers. -
INDIANA—Richmond—B. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louib— Gray A Crawford. 54 Fdurth street, 

west Bide. .
LOUISIANA — New Orleans — A. Dappremont — 0. H. 

Soh wan ker. 59 and 61 Exchange Alley.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie—W. Ellis; J. Sigerbon & Co.

BWARMIHG OF THB_MEDICAL IHIVES.
CONSOLATION FOll THE BICK.

C
ONHIDHtlING tho enormou* number of young M. P.'» 
Hint our tntdlenl college# turn oul every year, wo cer- 

talnly ought. (If tb.ro boouy virtue In "rcgulnrphyilclug,") 
to be n much healthier feoplo than wo me. But tho bill, of 
mortality do not ahorten aa tho Hal of doctors lengthen*. 

Quito thu roveriol Shall weany then, with Macboth, "Throw 
phy*lo to tlio doga, I'll none of It J" No, that will nol do. 
Nature, when attacked by disease, need* an ally to sustain 
her, hnally, remember; nol a depleting agent, that helps 
tho dlaeaso und exhausts hor energies. Wo verily bollovo 
that moat of tho drugs administered In acute diseases have 
this eflect. Buch, however, Is not tho operation of one medi
cine now generally used In tills country, for complaints of tho ' 
stomhch, liver nnd bowels. We mean Holloway'# Picts. 
Of course, our readers are awnro that both Ointment and 
Pills which bear tho namo of that distinguished phjilclsn 
and philanthropist, aro In tlio highest possible repute all over 
the world; but wo have only had an opportunity to witness 
tho effect of tho pills. It gives us pleasure to testify to their 
efficacy. In dyspepsia nnd liver complnlnts thoy unqucstlon- 
nbly work the most mnrvclous cures. Nny, wo will even go 
so far ns to say that with this remedy within thoir tench, no 
mnn or woman need ever bo long troubled with dyspepsia. 
Tho pills remove tho distress nt the stomneh, nnd restore tho 
strength nnd appetite with a rapidity that Is really astonish
ing, Tho curative notion seems to bo tlio sumo In all cases, 
without reference to ago, constitution, or sex. Buch, at lonst, 
is tlio conclusion to which our cxperlcnco nnd observation 
point.—N. K Advocate. 4w . July 0

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottle, Enlarged.—Brice a. Before, 

THE extensive sale and universal favor which thlscrcat 
Bpecltlc remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tho 

iroprlctors In enlarging the tire of bottle, without increasing 
iho price. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nanvoushrss, Dodd’s Nervine has 
no'oqual. '

Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces 
quiet and refr eshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stupltylng 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For all nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— 
It Ib unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or Costl veness usually attends tho uso of all Norvo Tonics— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, cct.,—but tho use of Dodd's 
Nervine, whllo It allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 
action of tho Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tlio Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both In private prac- 
tlco, and for popular uso, tho Nervine Is adapted to moot a 
general ilomand.

Nanvoos SuvFEnans aro earnestly advised to abandon the 
uao of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably Injure the 
system, and by a thorough use of tho Norrine, not merely 
palliate thoir disease, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing tlio circulation. $1.00 por bottle. Bold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS * CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United States, GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
New England. 8m« may 28.

Letter from. Senator Douglas.
Tho political world has boon refreshed with a now move- 

mont. Senator Douglas has written a latter respecting the 
Charleston Convention and tho next Presidency. Thoro is a 
great deal of talk (}bout it in tho papers, too. Tho Boston 
Dally Ledger says of it—" By tlio tonne of this letter, no ono 
will dispute that tho Senator from Illinois stands just where 
ho stood two years ago, whon tho fight on Lecompton 
came up in tbo Senate of tho United States; and whore, in 
fact, ho has ever stood since Ilonry Clay and Lewis Cass, 
Daniel Webster and Daniel 8. Dickinson put their hands to a 
resolution embodying tho principle of Popular Sovereignty in 
its true shape and dimensions. No man can say that ho has, 
for a moment, faltered. The throats of Govornmont had no 
terror for him. Ho has stood by the genuine Democratic 
principle from beginning to ond. and it Is idle to charge such 
a man with domugogulsm, or solfishness, or political trickery. 
The only way by which tlio Slavery question can bo solved 
ho has evidently had tho sagacity to forsoo; and it rests now 
with tho people of tho country to say whether that applica
tion of tho healing instrumentality which ho suggests, shall 
bo fairly mado. This brief, but pregnant, letter from Judge 
Douglas shows beyond mistake where ho Is. Other mon—more 
trimming politicians—may not be so easily found; but/te Is 
there, Tho people, we think, will know where to look for 
him next year, without any further asking.”

To our Readers.
Wo now propose to tarnish now subscribers with both tho 

Banner of Light nud tho Working Farmer for Two Dollars 
per annum. Tho Working Farmer is strictly nn .Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Ite 
advertisement In our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dls-
trlcts may save ono dollar in tho cost or tho two papers.

ALL BORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

tr

The Spirit Guardian. ■
This excellent paper, after a suspension of seven weeks, 

sends forth its seventeenth number with now typo, which 
adds to it great improvement. It is devoted to freedom, Indi
vidual sovereignty, and general intelligence. It Is a good 
family newspaper, sustaining manfully tho beautiful truths 
of Spiritualism. By tho generous efforts of some friends of 
Spiritualism, It now blds fair to prosper. It is a well con
ducted paper; and wo cordially Invite our friends who are 
witling to aid a gopd work, to lend it a helping hand. Ills 
published weekly at Bangor, Malue, for $1,50 a year, in ad
vance. ' .

New Testament Manuscript,
Tlsohendorf, of Germany, has discovered in an Egyptian 

Convents manuscript on parchment, of tlio, Now Testament 
entire. It constsis of threo hundred and forty-six pages, ono 
half of a gazelle skin to each pogo, generally well preserved. 
This MB, It Ib believed,'goes back to tlio fourth contury—a 
century earlier than tho most ancient , specimens of sacred 
writ that now exist in Europe. It Ib exciting a deep Interest 
among tho theological portion of Germany.

Samuel Thompson. ...
The following communication was given at our circle June 

80tht and is published in tho Banner by request. That por
tion of our Bhoct, which is dovotfedto this class of matter, 
had gone to press when tho message was received, which 
Will account for its Isolation from tho proper department. 

■ I do n't como hero to convince any ono that I do como, but 
because I think it Ib my duty to do so. .... T 

. A medical practitioner, living in Boston, with whom I need 
to bo well acquainted whon horo, and who Is no believer in 
theso modern manifestations, feels very anxious about a cer
tain patient of hla, which patient is laboring under a difficult; 
that it would bo very hard fur nny mortal to remove; and I 
hero affirm that no mortal can do thia; but I can. I boo that 
tho gentleman, of whom I speak, very often thinks of mo, 
and Bays, tf Spiritualism wore true, I would bo very certain 
to como to him. « . h

As I Bald boforo, I don’t como hero to prove Spiritualism 
lobe true, or to make a convert of anyone, but to do my 
duty. I can save iho patient; nnd, if that servos do mako 

’ him a convert to Spiritualism, I shall not object to it; if it 
does not, I shall not object to V'^u । t

Tho disease that tho patient Is laboring under Is commonly 
called erysipelas. It Ib located at thia tlmo upon tho upper 
lobe of tho lungs, nnd should it extend through the lungs 
entire, the patient would die; but if the dlBciplo of the old 
school will do what I will hero toll blur to do, I will engag* 
to restore bls patient to health.

Ho shall fay aplegotof linen, wet In warm water, across 
tho lungs, and shall lay hls left hand across tho cloth for 
fifteen minutes, onco In four hours. If J10^^8 M®*1 "M 
pledge myself to rcatore tho patient to full health, after seven 
times trying this prescription. It™1^™ 
doos this from sheer curiosity, or with faith in iu Both he 
and tho patient aro skoptlca. You will publish this next 
week. The disease shall not gnln a particle to tho time this 

’ is published. I know just how tho patient is situated, and 
how long I can hold tho disease in its present Btage. But he 
must try the proscription wiWn two A ours after ho roads 
thia message, And I will sec that be gets It to read.

8 AMU BL Tho DTE OX.

Tho Annual Convocation of tho Unlvorsalists of Maine were 
In session in Bangor, Me., three days Inst week. Tho meet
ings were moro numerously attended than on any former oc
casion, and a new zeal Boomed to animato tho denomination, 
although It was declared by ono Pastor that ho believed tho 
days for denominations wero drawing to a close, and that tho 
time was not far distant whcnhvo ehoqld hoar no moro of Or
thodox, Mothodist, Presbyterian, or Unlvorsallst; but that 
upon thoir mlns a Christian church would be established 
on a broad and liberal platform, In the unity of tho faith onco 
delivered to tho Saints.

Edson’s Patent Self-adjusting Carpkt Sweeper.—H. 
8. Chapman, No. 73 Union street, Boston, manufactures and 
keeps for Balo this novel and curious Invention, which Is well 
worthy tho attention of housekeepers. It consists of a nearly 
square box, open at tho bottom, and within which Is n circular 
revolving brush with rather stiff bristles. By pushing this 
box about tho room by means of along handle not unlike a 
broom-handle, tho brush revolves and cleans tho carpet over 
which it rolls as nicely as tho most scrupulous housewife 
could desire. Tho Invention Is simple, and a child could uso 
IU No dust is raised, as evory speck of dirt, pins, thread, 
and sweepings of all kinds, aro thrown with magical pre
cision and quickness Into tho roceptaclo inside tho box.

Divorces aro very common. Thoro must bo something 
wrong In tho matrimonial Institution, or else tho two halves 
of connubial onenew would not bo shaking asunder io often.

Four hundred and ten million bushels of grain are annually 
converted Into malt in Great Britain.

Four hundred million newspaper sheets aro struck off 
annually for tho people In tho United States to read, says tho 
Barro Gazette. , '

Tho London Saturday Review likens tho literary produc
tions of Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton to tho cheap lace of the 
machines as compared with tho hand-made article:— 

• "Thoy claim to bo a sort of ultimate result of human wis
dom, and may puss on tlio unwary for the product of Brussels 
or'Valenciennes; but It Is Impossible to look into them care
fully without seeing that they really come from Nottingham. 
They are a superior of their kind, but they aro not the real 
thing. ■ -

The trials of earth are tho gifts of God. Tho pleasures of 
earth aro the gifts of tho devil. Bo, then, look with peace 
upon the one, but with fear upon tho other.

The bayonets of tho French Zouaves aro a third longer 
than the American, and In shape similar to a bowlo knife; 
consequently, when used, thoy produce a ghastly wound.

Phonautogeafhy.—One of tho latest inventions tho savans 
of Europe havo perfected, is ono for photographing round. 
Tho discoverer of this now science is M. Scott, a Parisian# 
Professor Wheatstone, during hls recent visit to Paris, was 
invited by tho Abbo Molguo to Inspect tho papers on which 
thoso sounds bad printed themselves. Tho mark produced 
on tho paper by a particular note Is invariably tbe same; so, 
also, If a person speaks, tho tone of voice in which ho speaks 
Is faithfully recorded. M. Scott Is sanguine that, in courso 
of time, ho will so far improve hls apparatus that It will bo 
capable of printing a speech, which may bo written off 
verbatim.. . ’ . .

Regatta.—Tho great College Regatta, for which tho picked 
crews of Harvard and Yale aro preparing, will take place In 
Worcester, July 25th or 27th. Harvard will send two six- 
oared boats. .

Old age hat been a lamentable dirge sounding In tho ears of 
humanity; but now Spiritualism slugs tho sweet song of 
eternal youth. '

Tub Eastham Railroad.—This road, says tho Lynn Bay 
State, Is fast emerging from Its pecuniary difficulties, and 
becoming a favorlW with the traveling public, under tha 
present good management. Tho Directors and Superin
tendent aro doing all in thoir power to accommodate and 
please the public, while no road in Now England, or elee^ 
where has a more obliging and faith tai corps of conductors.

(The two new and iplended can recently put upon the road

••Tub Hesperian."— Thia monthly far Juno has boon re
ceived, nnd Ib fully deserving of tho reputation it has already 
won. It is published at San Francisco, Cal., and edited by 
Mrs. F. H. Day. Tho number before us contains a portrait 
of Jacob B. Loese, ono of tho oldest settlers of California.

A Strange Foundation.—Tho Now York Examiner, a pa
per strictly " orthodox." clear to thu hub, Boys:

“To find any foundation far hope and comfort to the wick
ed, wo must tear up tho foundntlons of hopo nnd comfort to 
tho righteous. If tho Blblo doos not reveal an eternal hell, 
then it doos not rovonl un ctornal heaven, nor an etorual 
God.”

Bo Hint God cannot bo good to ono class of mankind unless 
ho Ib cruel to the other. He cannot havo n heaven, Indeed 
ho cannot bo God unless ho has an endless hell to prove him 
divlno. Oh. to what absurd, to wliat horrible llos will error 
drivq tho mind of mnn. To think that wo should bo lovo a 
holl—for others—that If wo cannot havo it. then wo will not 
have n heaven or a God! Can human folly further go?— 
Gospel Banner.

Tho Unitarian and Unlvorsallst Sunday Schools of Brook
lyn, N. Y., wore excluded from participation In tho Anni ver* 
snry Excrclsos thoro In May; an act which Henry Ward 
Beecher truly characterized as “Tho worst in fldollty over 
spawned.” .

Plumer’s Cabb.—Messrs. Butler and Searle, in behalf of 
Plumor, have drown up an application far a writ of error, to 
bo made to Judge Clifford, In Chambers, at Portland. Tho 
first quest ion to bo determined IB, whether ft writ of error to 
tho United States Supreme Court Ues In a criminal case.

Tho death of tho material body emancipates us from the 
laws which govern only In tho material kingdom—conse
quently wo can know, to a certain extent, tho freedom of the 
disembodied spirit. Death to any department emancipates 
from tho laws and conditions thereof; but life in any depart
ment of existence holds us subject to tho laws and conditions 
of such department.—TiJJUny's Monthly.

Real glory springs from the silent conquest of ourselves.
Bar-rooms are called "Refreshment Saloons,” tho proprie

tors placing signs to this effect In their windows. They 
should read-Devils' Dens, instead. Refreshment! What a 
perversion of tho English language! If tho city authorities 
should place a tub of lee-water at each Conor of tho strootB, 
bar-rooms would loeo customers and tho city save money,

Kossuth don't amount to much—at least hls opinions 
don’t. In 1851 ho called Louis Napoleon a "humbug,”, nnd 
tho coup d'etat a " Bacrlllglous aim at tho very life of repub
licanism.” In 1859 ho colls Louis Napoleon " the saviour of 
oppressed nationalities.”

Our printer’s "devil ” thought tho weather was "infernal” 
hot on Wednesday, Juno 29lb. Ho Bald it tryed him badly.

Theologians should read tho Spirit Message on our sixth 
page, headed “ Christ’s Mission.”
. Flowers Imago forth tho boundless loxe,

G«d bears hls
Which over dr

Subscription Agents:
Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cities, will 

confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers.

Traveling—L. K. Ooonlet, Tranco Speaker; A. H. Stacy, 
Healing Medium and Practitioner of Medicine; B. 8. Mitch
ell; II. P. Fairfield, Trance-Speaking Medium; H. A. 
Tucker, Speaking Medium; Dr. E.L.Lyon, N. Frank White, 
Mibb Suban M. Johnson, Tranco Speakers.

MaBBachiiBUttB—Charles II. Crowell, Cambridgeport; R. 
K. Trott, Weymouth; II. G. Allen, Bridgewater; Geo. H. 
Metcalf, South Dedham; N. 8. Greenleaf, trance-speaker 
Haverhill; John H. Currier, 87 Jackson Btreet, Lawrence.

Maine—Mr. Amos Drake.Union; ll. A.M.Bradbury, Nor
way; Dr. N. P. Bean, Soarsmont; Wm. K. Ripley, Paris, for 
that part of the country, Hamilton Martin, Healing Me
dium of South Livermore; J. N. Hodges, Trance-Speak
ing and Healing Medium, of Monroe.

New Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D., Laconia.
Vermont—II. W. Ballard, Burlington; N. II. Churchill, 

Brandon; Samuel Brittain, for the Northern part of tho 
State ; Robert Putnam, Chester.

Connecticut—II. B. Storer, Trance-Speaker, Now Haven ; 
H. H. Habtingb. New Haven; Wm. Keith, Tolland; Calvin 
Hall, Healing Medium.

New York—George W. Taylor, North Collins; 8. B. Ben
ham, Dundee; Orris Barnes, Clay; E. Quimby, White Pining; 
Adonijah Taggart, Western part of tho State; B. B. Gay
lord, of Springville, Erie Co., speaking nnd sympathetic 
medium, for delineating diseases and fur healing by manipu
lations. '

Pennsylvania—Wm. R. Jocblyn, Trance-Medium and Im- 
provisatore. Philadelphia; II. M. Miller, Easton.

Louisiana—J. C. Godwin, South Bend Post Office, Concordia 
Parish. .

Michigan—Joel Handy, Adrian ; J. L. Hackbtafp, White 
Pigeon; W. II. Gage.

Minnesota—C. 11. Rogers, BL Anthony; Marshfield Gncn- 
ell, Minneapolis.

Ohio—Uri N. Mhrwin, Nowton Falls.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Terns.—A limited number or advertisements will bo In

serted In this paper at tho following rates:—First Insertion, 
Ollcon cents per Uno; second, and all subsequent, ten cents 
per Uno. Np departure will be mado from this rule until 
rurther notice.

A Gift with every Book, worth from 60 cents to $100!

THE PIONEER GIFT BOOK STORE, 
ESTABLISHED 1834': D. W. EVANS A CO., No. 077 

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

8. T. MUNSON’S CATALOGUE.
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S WORKS. .

Life Thoughts, $1.00; Star Papers, $1.00; Gems from Ply* 
mouth Church, $1.25. .

PARKER’S WORKS.
Introduction to the Old Testament Translation of DoWltte, • 

2 voIb., including postage, $4,41; Discourses of Religion, $1.25 
—postage, 30 cts.; Additional Speeches, 2 vols., $2.50—post
age, 44 cts.; Ten Sermons, $1.00—postage, 20 cte.; Miscella
neous Writings, $1.00—postage, 20 cts.; Sermons of Theism, 
$1.25—postage,23cts.; Parker’s Defence, $1.00—postage, 18 
cts. Also, all hls pamphlets, Ac., Ac., Ac. Progress of Reli
gious Ideas, by L. Marla Child, 3 vols., $4—postage, 75 cte.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. . • •
Heallngoftho Nations, through Charles Linton, with appen

dix by Judge Edmonds, $1.50—postage, 35 cts,; Spiritualism 
by Judge Edmonds. 2 vols., $2.50—postage, 60 cts.; Oral Dis
cussion between Brittan and Hanson, bound, 63cts.; pamphlet, 
38 cts.; Cora Hatch's Lectures, 1st volume, $1.00; Spirit 
Manifestations, by Prof. Robert Haro, $1.75—postage, 30 cts.; 
Epic of Starry Heavens, by T. L. Harris—plain 75 cts., gilt* 
$1.00—postage, 10 cts.; Lyric of Morning Land—plaint 75cts.; 
gilt, $1.00; Lyric of Golden Age—gilt, $2.00, plain, $1.50— 
postage, 20 cts.; Arcana of Christianity, $1.50—postage, 30 cts,

WORK OF A. J. DAVIS.
Nature’s Divine Revelation, $2.00—postage, 43 cts.; Tire 

Greet Hannonia, vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4, $1.00 each—postage, 20 
cts. each; Davis’s Chart, $1.00; Present Age, $1.00— postage, 
12 cts.; Penetralia, $1.00; Magic Staff, $1.25—postage, 22 
cts.; pamphlets, Ac.

SWEDENBORG'S THEOLOGICAL WORKS.
Compendium, $2,00—postage, 43 cts.; Tho Arcana Celestia, 

10 vols.. Including postage, $10; Apocalypse Unveiled, $1.50; 
Heaven and Hell. $1.00; True Christian Religion, $1.60; 
Divlno Providence, 30 cts.; Conjugal Love, 75 cts. Alio, all 
other works of iho above character, not herein enumerated.

• 8. T. MUNSON,
mylO tf No. 3 Great Jones Btreet, New York.

B00K8ELLEB8’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, Neto York, General Agents for the 

Banner of Light,
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities far packing and forwarding everything In their 
lino to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost care, and for
warded, in all instances, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will And it convenient 
to have all thoir Ciders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from the Trade, back numbers of Serials, and Biugle 
numbers of Books, Ao., also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thua saving timo and

The Oldest Established Gift Book Home tn the Countri/, 
enabled by their long experience and unparalleled Increase of 
trade, now offer greater inducements than ever heretofore. 
An improved and enlarged catalogue now ready for dlstribu* ‘ 
tlon, containing a complete und classified list of books, Eng
lish and American,-with a description of each work, and tho 
price annexed. An increased variety of gifts, forming tho 
most valuable and attractive list over offered by any Gift 
Book House. .

Catalogues Mailed Free, on application, to all parts ol 
tho world.

Commissions and inducements to clubs and to agents, who 
aro willing to devote their time to our business; so that thoso 
who desire, can have

.^0*GIFTS AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY I USB?
We shall endeavor* to establish an agent in every town in 

tho United States, bo that all who will, may benefit by our 
liberal system of trade.

REMEMBER
that wo tako all risk of loss through the mail, io that any 
ono by following our directions, can purchase us safely as nt 
their own doors, with tho assurance of a quick and abundant 
return for their investment.

To all who may favor us with thoir patronage, weguaranteo 
a safe, quick, and satisfactory return for their money.

The following is a schedule of Property given to purchasers 
of Books at tho tlmo of sale:

Upon the great
Each blossom that adorns our path,

So joyful nnd so fair, ,
is but a drop of love divlno,

’ That fall nnd flourished there. ;
The^ocloty of vlrtuoua females Ib tho best guard to pre

serve a young man from tho contamination of low. pursuits.
The town of Liberty, Ohio, has produced a girl six years 

old that weighs over two hundred pounds. ‘ .
. Isn’t tho Post’s “Paris Gossip” bogus? It slightly Bavors 

of "homemanufacture.” ,
Strange as it may Boom, tho Pulaski Democrat desires an 

attorney-at-law to locate In that place. There aro plenty in 
thia Boctlon wo can readily spare.

Brafi had ft gardener who was very Blow. “ Thomas,” said 
ho, "did you ever sop a sriall?” "Certainly.” ‘‘Thon,” 
rejoined tho wit, "you must havo mot him, for you could 
net er overtake him.”

OBITUARY.
Died, nt tho residence of D. C. Gatos, Worcester, ihas., 

Juno 22nd, Mrs.- Lavina Gales, aged 80 years 8 months. Sho 
had been a, member of tlio Methodist Church longer 
than 1 can nunorrber. Bho lived In this belief until Spirit
ualism opened her eyes to son nnd to hold sweet converse 
with tho loved departed. By this beautiful belief sho greatly 
added strength to hor Christian character, and passed on to the 
spirit-land in tlio triumphs of that faith onco delivered to tho 
saints, to meet t-oso loved ones who havo gone before.

’D. C. Gates.
[Printers In Vermont are requested to copy.]

notice.
To Gkobob E. Lockwood—You aro wanted at tho Annual 

Jubilee Mooting to bo hold at Newton Falla, on tho Saturday 
and Sunday, preceding tho 4th of July. H. Basxih,

■ . J. G. Caxbhdis,
JTawlon JhfU, OA'x IfliySOtA, 1850. Dm N. Msnwix.

extra expense. Order, toliciied. t
MUNSON’S BOOK STORE.

S
T. MUNSON, No. fl GREAT JONES STREET, keeps 
• for sale all tho Spiritual and Reform Publications of the 
day, as well as all the popular Magazines, Periodicals and 
Newspapers. Orders by mail attended to promptly. Henry 
Ward Beecher’s Works; Theodore Parker’s Works; A, J. 

Davis's Works; Judge Edmonds's Works, and Swedenborg's 
Works, constantly on hand, and seht by mall to those who 
order. Catalogues sent on application. tf jnly2

1^OR^ “How can it be 
done P”

"NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," 80RO- 
fuloub Humors. (Canker, Sult Rheum,) and Dyspepsia with 
its attendant horrors, cured without medicine; also, sores, 
films, und affections of the Eyes I Read my "Book of Infor- 
nation respecting tho Nutritive Cure," (sent to you for one 
dime,) and learn how these things aro dono. .

LA ROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
3m Juno 18

, WORTH from
Gold Wntcliea, English LcVer, Patent Lover 

and Lapincs............................................ $30 00 to $100 00
Silver Watches, Patent Lever, Full Jeweled,

Hunting Casos, open faces, and Cylinder 
Escapement, ........................................

Gold Lockets—largo size, four glasses and 
two glasses with spring—largo and small 
size with snap, ......

Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava, 
Goldstone, Gurnet and Coral sots of Pins 
and Drops...............................................

Ladles’ Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, 
Chatelaines, . . . . . . .

Genta’ Fob and Vest Chains, . . .
Sets Cameo, Goldstone. Painted, Mosaic, 

Gurnet, Onyx, Engraved and Plain Gold 
Sleeve Buttons and Bosom Studs, . .

Gold Pencils with Pens, large, medium and 
small size, . . . . / . . .■

Silver pencils with Gold Pons, large, medi
um and small size, double and single ex
tension cases, . . . . . .

Gents’ Heavy Signet Rings, Ladles’ Gold 
Chased and Plain Rings, . .. . ,.

Gents’ Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal, 
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral, Garnet,Chased, etc., 

Rich Silk Dress Patterns, . . . .
Silver and Gold Thimbles, . . . - . 60
Gents’ Pen and Pocket Knives, . . . 50
Pearl and Morocco Portmonalos, . . 60
Toothpicks, Watchkoys, Guard Slides, . 1 50 
Gold Crosses, small, medium and largo; . 2 00 ._ ___

Besides other gifts, comprising a large and valuable assort
ment ot miscellaneous articles, varying from $1 to $40.

Address all communications to D. W. EVANS 4 Co., 677 ‘
Broadway, New York City. ”
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.JST-Observe tho above directions with care, as wo have 
no connection whatever with other houses advertising under
a similar name. 

D. W. Evans, 
J. H. Piu:bton.

July2

D. W. EVANS A Co., 
No. 077 Broadway, 

New York City.
tr

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

H
ABITUAL constipation predisposes tho system to re
ceive infection, vitiates tho breath, and renders thq 

wholo body impure. Mero purgatives aggravate the disease 
and impair the strength of tho sufferer. This remedy, on tho. 
contrary, permanently regulates tho excretive function, and 

lends vigor to tho frame whllo it purifies tho animal fluids. 
Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 
by all druggists, at 25c., 63c„ and $1 per box. Ip July®
niHE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESUS AND 
X HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion of tho Church originated with 
Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to havo boon a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel as deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko nnd John, is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, Well bound, and will bo 
sent by moll on receipt of ono dollar. Address

GEORGE STEARNS.
Wat Acton, Uau. tr may 28.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, .
.NO. 15 TREMONT BTREET, BOSTON, MASS. •

rilllE WORKING FARMER, Devoted to Agricultubb, 
X embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden

ing, etc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, nt tho low 
price of $1.00 a year, devoted to tho dissemination of useful 
and practical information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, 
etc. This Journal Is now In its eleventh year, and the back 
volumes comprise an entire work, in numbers, on tho fob 
lowing subjects:—Manu res and their application, Scientific 
Courso of Reading for Farmer, Vegetable or Kitchen Gorden, • 
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America* etc. Back volumes, bound 
In paper, for sale; vol, 1,50 cents; vole. 2 to 11, $1 each. 
Editor, ProC J. J. Mapes, assisted by Henry C. Vail, Geo. E. 
Waring, Jr., Henry 8. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. The Senior 
Editor nnd tho four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged 
In Agriculture, and they will give tho results of their experi
ence, for tho benefit of thoir readers, from month to month.

The Banner of Light aud Working Farmer will both be 
supplied to new subscribers for $3.00’per annum from tha 
office of cither paper.

CHARLES V. MAPES, Publisher,
Mapes's Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse, 

Whitlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau,jand 11 Beekman’
streets, N. Y. tr may 28.

PROF. MAPES’S SUPER-PHOSPHATES OF LIME!
. Superior to Peruvian guano for

CORN, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND 
ALL OTHER CROPS. .

To bo applied at any hoeing or plowing.
Testimonials from hundreds who have used it for ten 

years, ^
Mado of Calcined Bonos, Peruvian Guano, Sulphuric Acid, 

Sulphate of Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation in 
quality. In strung, now sticks, 100 lbs. each. M

Per ton of
< Per Bag. 2000 lbs.

NITROGENIZED Supor-Phosph’nte of Lime, $4.00 
Mapes’s No. 1 Super-Phospate of Limo, . . 3.60 . 
Mapes’s Super Phosphate of Limo, .... 3.20 .
Cotton and Tobacco Supcr-Phosphate of Limo, 3.20 .
Potash Su per-Phosphate of Lime, .... 2.80 .

$50.00 
45.00 
40.00 
40.00 
35.00

One hundred pounds of the Nitrogenlzed Su per-Phosphate 
will equal in effect and lasting power 185 Ibi. of

THE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO.
Extract from New England Farmer, April 16th, 1859. 

Judge French, of Exeter, N. IL, says:
“We havo tried every variety of fertilizer, and havo more 

faith ip Mapes's Su per-Phosphate than in any other mauufao 
turod article of the kind."

N. C. Planter copies from tho Washington (N.C.) Dispatch, 
tho following frum a correspondent of Beanfart Co., March 4, 
1850:—

“I havo experimented somo with guano upon grain crops, 
and found that its superabundance of ammonia gave a most 
luxuriant growth to the plank but it did not supply 4he min
erals equal to the demands of tho grain. Hence my wheat
crop grown upon guano weighed Jifly-three pounds, while 
that grown upon Mapes’# phosphate of limo weighed.fi/Iy-nino 
to sixty~one pounds per bushel."

A can of tho Nitrogenlzed Su per-Phosphate for experiment, 
also circulars containing analysis, test! mon lain, Ac., can be 
had, freo of expense, on application to

CHARLES V. MAPE3,143 Fulton street, N. Y.
Will remove Juno 1st to 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Beek

man Btreet, Now York. ftY • myl7
R. I. G. ATWOOD. MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHY-' 
8WUN, Rooms, No. 106 East Uth-Btroot, Now York. . *

‘ ' tf mylT

ed.fi/Iy-nino


6 BANNER LIGHT
®Jt Messenger

Each article In this department of tho Dawn™, wo claim 
was given by tho spirit whoso name It bears, through Mrs. 
J. II, Coxant, Tranco Medium. They are not published on 
account of literary merit, but ns tests of spirit communion 
to those friends to whom they ore addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
tholr earth llfo Co that beyond, and do away with tho erruno* 
oub Idea that they a more than ymTK beings.

Wo believe Hid public should sue tho spirit world ns It Is— 
should learn that there Is evil ns well as good In IL nnd not 
expect that purity alone shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put farth by spirits, 
n thoso columns, that docs not comport with his reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives,—no more. 
Each can speak of Ms own condition with truth, whllo ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted.-Our siltings nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. Thoy are held at our office every 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noon, commencing nt half-fast two oclock; after which 
tlmo thero will bo no admittance. Thoy tiro closed usually 
at half-past four, and visitors are expected to remain until 
dismissed. _________________

. messages to be published.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true or false? •

May5—William Henry Harris, Princeton, Ill.; Louisa, to 
Helen Lawrence; Willi urn Sprague, Boston; Thomas Davis, 
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons,
, May0—SilasCruwdon, Wareham, England; William Ilas- 
kln^Boslon; Mary Hoppen, Providence; Peter Kelley, Bos
ton; Rov. John Brooks.

June21—John Carrol, Bangor; Samuel Wetherbee, (to son 
In Boston); An answer to a question; Ellen Devine, Boston,

June 22—P. M. KIbbo, Boston; “ Astrology”; David Gil
more, Eastport, Mo.: Elizabeth Dixon, Buston; Wm. Sawtell, 
Now York; Samuel Garland.

Juno 23—Tom Smith, Portland; Charles Thayer, Boston; 
Levi Crowell, (suicide); Betsey Wheelock, Johnston. Vt.; 
John Williams, (drowned); "Was Christ human or divine?”

Juno 24—Lucy Monroe, Cross street. Boston ; David Willey, 
- Newport. R. I.; James Lovejoy Morse, Boston ; Lewis Wins

low, Mobile, Ala. .
Juno 25— Wm. Allen, Boston; Wm.Hewln^ Sharon, Mass.; 

Fisher He wins, Dedham; Moss.; Mary Elizabeth Fisher, 
Dedham, (lo Mrs. B„ Philadelphia); Eliza Bloknor, Dedham,

Juno 28—Janies Lewis Thompson, Frazer's River; Abraham 
Lynde, Boston: Lorenzo Dow; Sarah Franklin Bacho; Ed
ward Howard, New York.

that which will bring him Immediate happiness after dualh. 
Ifo used to ssf to me, 1 wouldn't do thh If I did nut think It 
to Im niy duty. Ih was al wars helping other*. I, on the 
contrary, was continually supplying tho demand* of self, and 
I mado an Mol of self, and tlio samo God whu blds all men 
cornu to lilm. has been punishing mo through self.

1 had many things on earth that thu poor did not have; 
but It was constantly casting tip miro. I gave, and gave 
liberally, but nut whore I should have given. 1 gained, and 
gained largely, but not as 1 should have gained.

1 have been requested to como boro tiHlay, nnd I wish to 
say that thoso whu gain, mu«t be warn that they gain only 
what they havo n perfect right to gain. Had 1 my former 
health, 1 would glvo tho whole, could I retract mv earthly 
career. J am now suffering from II, and it Is right I should. 
I would not abate one tithe of thu s tillering 1 now pais through 
If I could, for ft is well for nto.

In many things I acted because of Influence operating 
upon mo I could nut control, which worked by and through 
my own nature. .

I have thrown util these random thoughts, as tlio friend 
who desired mo to como hero did not give mo any particular 
subject to speak upon. I liavo communed before. 1 am 
going now, young man. Ebenezer Francis.

— April 28,
Elizabeth Dixon.

I thought I could speak, but I am so weak I found ft hard 
to get here. I con *t do anything now I am hero. My name 
was Elizabeth Dixon. I belonged in Boston. I died of con
sumption In 1839—this very April. I lived In Fountain 
Place. Oh, I can *t talk, I am so weak; but, oh, tell them I 
can come—do—do—do I I have been dead most a week. I ’ll,
toll you all about it when I can talk. Good-by. April 28.

Samuel Jacobs.
I wish I could soy l’ was ready. I don't feel any moro 

ready to-day than I was when I first came here. Bui this Is 
no place for idleness. If ono would bo happy, ho must be ac
tive, I suppose. >

I should liko to communewith somo friends In Waterville, 
State of Maine. Is there nny objection ? My namo was Sam
uel Jacobs, and I am anxious to speak to relatives I havo in 
Waterville. Thai I have to glvo I do n’t think I can give 
here. I wish my friends at Waterville to glvo mo a call. Will 
you write them so?

I was 67 years old. I was a farmer. I died of a complica
tion of diseases, I believe tlio physician gave my disease no 
name. I used to occasionally doctor a little, but not much.

I havo children in Waterville. If they will answer, and call 
for mo, and are willing I should give their names, I will; but 
not till then. Good-by. April 20.

Jacob Sanborn.
FCan I ask you any questions? Do you bellovo In tho 
Christian religion ? Thon I suppose you con tell mo what I 
want to know. I have been dead throe years, nnd I am Just 
as unhappy as any one need to bo; and I was a believer fn 
tho religion of Jesus Christ. I believed that ho suffered and 
died to save mankind, and I expected salvation would conic 
after dentil. I was a moral num; but I am in an unsettled 
state, mid I call upon the Lord Jesus Christ to answer mo. I 
expect. If tliero Is a heaven, It Is a locality, mid that God Is to 
be found there. ,

Is tliero no resurrection ? Thoro Is not, as I understand It. 
• I believed that Jesus died to save those who believe in him, 

and that salvation camo Immediately after death. This Is 
worse than hell—worse than a lake of lire mid brimstone.

Who Is accountable for this error of mine? Is Jesus 
Christ, or is there no such person? I am Inclined to think 
there lenok Is there no hell? Is there no heaven? Then 
Ib my condition eternally fixed ?

I desire truth, and I have not got It. I supposed I should 
bo In the presence of God Immediately after death; but here 
1 am, In a place like earth, only It Is not so beautiful as my 
"iwould be contented horo If I thought It was God's will I 
should be. I am all earthly; I havo no light here. Oli 1 It 
is a strange world; I cannot understand myself I

I wish to bellovo you, and I must, In part, for I do not find 
the state of llfo I am in to correspond with what I expected. 

- I have got friends on oarth. but I would n'l communo with 
them while I am In this condition for all the happiness I cx- 
F-el to gain. I do not know where I am to bo tlie next hour;

do not know whether tlio Blblo Is truo or false. Thoro la 
no light for mo hero. I look everywhere about mo. nnd il Is 
all darkness; this Is tho brightest spot I havo yet soon. .

My name was Jacob Sanborn; 1 was born in Thomaston, 
Btato of Maine; I died nt Auburn, N. Y. I have a daughter 
there; but I would n’t have hor know my stalo of unhappi
ness,. I should llko to communo with her If 1 were in a hap
pier condition. .

I hoard of Spiritualism, but I opposed it I was ns honest 
In that as I was In my belief in the Christian religion. Iwas 
wrong In this, for now I know il to bo truo. There Is no 
belief about It—Ills knowledge.

‘ I suppose I ‘had the dropsy—they called It that I had a 
plenty of lime to prepare for death, mid I was happy. I be
lieved I should bo In tho presence of my God, but I awoke In 
a dreary place. I was weary, but I saw nothing beautiful. 
I asked, “Have I no friends here?" ot the people about mo. 
They said they would aid mo If thoy could; and I remained 
quiet for a tlmo. After awlillo, I became dissatisfied, and I 
have not been In any other stalo since.

I have been thinking of this place, for I was told that poo- 
Ele camo heru to receive light. Every moment of my life has 

oen occupied In prayer; but It has boon useless. 1 belonged 
to Iho Christian Baptists; went to Mr. Bourne's church, but 
I did not belong to fils church; I went there when I wont any
where; but I was sick about nil Hie time I was in Auburn. 
First, I had a rheumatic difficulty—after that, the dropsy. I 
don't know but I would prefer to lie In niy old body, Buffering
as I did, than to be here In this ^ 

I have a wlfo and four ch lidr
■oen thorn. I havo no anchor, no 
from hero I shall drift upon an unkn 
now to take anything, when I go from 
must go—mnyuo I can come again, and 
my daughter.

o of suspense.
hero, and I havo not yot 

mpRSs; and when I go
n shore. I am ready 

re. They tell mo I 
aps 1 can talk to 

April 28.

• Tom Wilton
That old fogy IB walking over unknown ground,\ls n't ho? 

Woll, I guess I'm about as well off as ho la. o had the 
trouble of walking up to hla religion on earth, ai w ho 
la n't any better oil than I am.

I suppose, If I’vo boon told right, I'm In Boston. Now how 
am I to got a communication to my friends who aro not horo ?

I have been horo a little longer than the old gentleman has 
who spoko last.

Did you over hoar of Tom Wilton ? Thon you do n’t know 
me, do you? All right. Well, I was twenty-three years old; I 
was born hi tho city of Boaton, Mass., nnd I died In Mobile. 
If 1 do not mistake, Il Ib now I8S9. Then that proven I havo 
boon deadlight years, for I died In 1851. I suppoao they 
called II fever; but I don't bob how thoy could, fur I coni- 
menced to vomit, and died vomiting. You can Bay, I vomited 
myself on to tho other sldo.of Jordan. I told ono of niy 
friends that I should vomit myself to death, and ho Bald I 
was nearer It then than 1 thought. Well, I told him I was 
not afraid to go—and I wont 
: 1 haven brother in Sacramento City. I havo a father In 
spirlt-llfe, and mother, too. I havo a half-sister, or my broth
er’s widow, on oarth. I was a B|rar-nuiker by trade, but 
didn’t llko It very well. I undertook to work onco for a Mr. 
Odlorne, In East Boston.

My occupation ? Well, I was an agent for an enterprise. 
Thero was somo soft-soap about it, especially if you wanted 
to mako a trade. Ab I am not In tbo way of trade to-day, I 
guess we'll drop thia subject. I can't trade with you now, 
you know.

I camo round hero to-day to Bay a word to my brother, and 
the boys In general. I liavo no Bister except thia brother’s 
widow; but aomotlmes It la aa pleasant to keep up tlio ac
quaintance of friends ha of relatives.

About a couple of months before I died, I was talking to a 
friend ofmlne about Spiritualism. Wo made a bargain llko 
this—that whoever died first should come back to the other. 
Wo had a paaa-word each was to give tho other, if wo camo. 
Mino was "Cato." Thia was a nickname glvon to mo by 
one of my Monde, on a certain tlmo. Wo were carrying on a 
llttlo business that wo did n’t wlah to uso our own names In, 
so we chose others, and mine was Cato. Tills served me till 
wo got out of Hint business, and then I dropped It. My 
friend's namo was Lewis Brownell, and Iio Is still In Mobile. 
Ho la a native of New Orleans—was born there, If I am not 
mistaken. He Is now holding tho office I held. I stepped 
out, and ho stepped in.

Woll, sir, I think. I'll say good day. If you over run afoul 
of Lew, Just Introduco yourself as a friend of mine; ho'll 
tako you In,and do for you In good shape. Good day.

. ■ . April 28.

Ebenezer Francis.
Oh, how unwise tho world's people are 1 All Its wisdom is 

foolishness. They tell me that this place Is whore all classes 
of spirits come to benefit themselves nnd others. May I ask 
what Induces you to receive these communications ? People 
whose word Is not to bo doubted, toll mo you could not move 
from your present position, If you desired to.

Upon mv soul, I envy you. I would to God I had been 
’ placed in a like position. 1 thought nil men were free agents; 

but I find certain classes here in spirit-life controlling men 
£ on earth. I seo It, I know it; nnd I seo nnd know what class 

of Influences controlled me, and I would to God I hud seen 
what Influences controlled mo on earth. I don’t ask why 
this is so —it is enough for mo to know It Is so. I find I 
have got to roly upon my own exertion for happiness, I am 
sure 1 never could have been happy with tho yokes that were 
about me on earth. People could not pass mo without envy
ing me, and yet I was unhappy. I seemed to be pushed along 
and I couldn't avoid myself. I would to God I could havo 
soon tho Influences that governed me, and they were not of a 

. very high order either. But they governed me by and through 
/my own natural condition, Just ns they do you.

Oh, my dear, good sir, 1 can assure you I envy you your 
position, and I envy all the poor of earth. I havo been look
ing round at tho spiritual condition of tho poor of earth, who 

' have scarce money enough to buy bread, nnd I find that 
nearly nil of them exceed mo In happiness—that tho localities 
they will pass to from earth nro far moro pleasant than mine. 
This Is Ml right. A wise God placed me here, and I am not 
going to murmur at his decrees any longer.

I often wonder why the poor of earth nro not rewarded by 
a view of their spiritual condition before they leave earth • 

■ but I suppose it Is right thut thoy are not. Thero Is ono 
man on earth whoso condition I havo been looking into moro 
thoroughly than any other. Ho camo lo mo a fow months 
boforo I diet!, and desired mo to lend my nld In a certain 
charitable way. I told him I could not, and explained to 
him why. Ho left.mo with a very sorrowful face, nnd I 
thought of It much; but after a few days it passed out of my 

. mind. After I passed away, I thought of that man, and that
I would go and look at him; and I find he is possessed of

David Hathaway.
Woll, I declare I I'm bound, I bellovo, to bo disappointed in 

everything. I thought I should seo somebody hero X know. 
I thought I *d done with all sublunary things; but ft seems 
that mistake and disappointment Is not only tho common lot 
of mortals on earth, but after thoy leave earth.

I have a son, and I thought I could commune with him by 
coming hero. I was told so; but I do not seo him horo.

'My name was David Hathaway. I was born in Providence, 
R. I., In tho year 1701—no; 1 havo mode a mistake—1801,1 
mean. Another of my mistakes; bull'll have everything 
correct before I go. I died in Boston six years ago. Next 
comoa my disease, I suppose. Well, ft Is hard to toll, but 1 *11 
get as near ft as I can. I fell down stairs, In tho first place, and 
Injured my spine; after that I took cold; and after that I 
had something come on my back. It seemed like an abscess, 
yot ft was n't that. After that broke I took cold again, and 
wno confined to my bod several weeks. Thon 1 got up 
again. I had been up a little whllo, and ft commenced to 
gather again, nnd seemed to aflbot all my nerves—first to 
produce a painful sensation, nnd after that a paralysis, and I 
died; but I was Perfectly sensible.

I was a wheelwright by trade. Dr. Jonos attended mo. 
Tho boy called him In; but I don't think much of doctors, 
any way. I think I know quite ns much as one half of them, 
and do n’t think I should havo lived half so long, If 1 had doc
tored much.

My son William has somo trouble—ho do n’t Beem to got 
along well. I have n’t gono so far olf thut I can't advise 
him; yes, about business or nny other matters. He must 
not suppose, because my body is gone, that my spirit is far 
off, for 1 am now nearer him than I used to bu.

I am sorry to say that my son sells liquors. I do n’t liko 
ft, and never did, and that is ono thing 1 want to talk to him 
about. He promised mo before I died that ho would got out 
of tho business as soon as ho could; but I don’t seo as ho 
has mado any effort that way yet. He used to tell mo he 
saw no way to get out of ft; but I seo a way now, and I will 
point il out to him, if ho will como whero I can speak with 
him.

I was no Christian—that is, I did n’t profess religion. I 
used to go to church occasionally; when thoro was any one 
preaching I liked, I used to go—If not, I used to stay at 
home, or go out on tho Common and hear God preach through 
the trees; and I do n’t think I am nny worse off for It.

I never did enjoy very good health ; mj constitution never 
was good, and my son takes after mo In this respect. He 
says if ho was strong ho would go to work nnd get a living 
by hard labor. Now 1 want to tell him a way to got a living 
that Is easy and better than hb now carries on. and ho can 
have a quiet conscience—that's what ho can *t have now.

1 do n’t know but all of you aro In favor of hard drinking; 
but if you are, I do n’l care—1’ll stand alono. I always did 
so on earth, aud if people didn’t llko it, thoy could stop 
tholr oars.

I died pretty happy—wasn’t very strongly attached to 
earth. I lost my wife about fourteen years ngo. I thought 
I'd like to go men, but 1 worried along a fow years after 
that, and was Just as welcome after I did como.

If my boy will be willing to hear mo. I 'll put him on a 
better track; so ho 'll sloop well, and got up feeling well 
In tho morning.

Ho *s a pretty good boy, but ho do n’t seem to push abend 
to got out of tho business ho Is in, so I 'll help him. Ho 
wns on Bea strcot when I wont away. Maybe ho has moved 
away. I can go to him and sou him; bull can’t sec tho 
locality. I am drawn to him, and not to tho locality, Tho 
first thing I seo is his spirit, and then I boo his body—after 
ttiat I see a fow of the things surrounding him ; but I do not 
seo houses, so I cannot tell tho locality. When I first camo 
to seo him, I could hardly do ft; but after awhile I improved 
in my vision of earthly things, and now I can do ns I toll you.

Well, young man, do you suppose 1 had better go?
I asked somebody how ft was I could soo better hero thnn 

whore my son was. Thoy said If I could take tho medium 
there, I could seo ns well as I could hero.

I should havp been in a pretty bad flx If I could n’t havo 
spoken boro to-day, for I can’t write—never learnt to on 
earth.

1 hoard of this place a good while boforo I could got horo, 
for thero Is a groat swell this way. You do n’t let folks tako 
tho medium away, do you ? Now If you did, I could go to 
my son, and could talk to him ns I talk to you. I did n't 
suppose you would; but ft would bo kind of handy.

Tho old man who takes caro of things horo, reminds mo 
that my tlmo Is up. That shows that all who como hero 
have a act tlmo to stay, Woll, suppose I must leave, then. If 
I como again, can I talk? Well, good-by lo nil of you.

April 29.

Josephine Readdy.
I do n’t know what to say. My name is Josephine Ready. 

I don’t know how to spell It—maybe I’ll get somebody to 
tell you. I was ten years old; I lived on Lucus street, in 
Boston. Mother lives thoro, or she did when I died. Every
body is coming horo; I wanted to como. I died of fover. My 
mother’s name U Mary. 1 have throe brothers and elaters— 
Mnry, Jimmy and Patrick. I uso to go to Franklin Street 
Church; I do n't go anywhere now. Father Is here with me. 
Ills namo is Patrick Readdy; mother didn’t know he was 
dead, and ho wanted to talk, and couldn't,and ho makes 
mo. I wanted to come and talk to my mother, but I do n't 
want to talk hero. I want to tell hor I stole that capo I 
brought hoi*. I said a lady gave ft to mo. It wns too largo 
for me, and mother took ft In. I took ft out of a lady's house; 
I wont thero after cold victuals, nnd I took ft and put ft 
under my shawl, and then I wont away boforo tho lady camo 
back. I want mother to tako It back,again, I stole II about 
a month before I took sick and died; 1 died last winter. I 
did nit have no stockings or shoes; ft was cold.

Mother used to go out washing and cleaning paint, and 
stayed homo sometimes washing, when I could got things to 
make a flro to boll tho clothes.
^Tell mother I’m prayed out, too. I'vo boon thero ever 

since, but I’m out now; ft's a place whero folks live—Irish, 
nud Yankees, and all; I sposo the Yankees get prayed out— 
they get out. I don’t confess at all—Chore aint nopraist, 
nor no churches. '

Father wants mother to know he died throo years ngo. Ho 
wont off nnd left mother, and that’s the rason ho never come 
buck. Sometimes ho used to get drunk, and went off, and 
mother used to scold about ft. Ho helps mo be huro; now I 
wants to go. Ho wants me to tell moro about tbo capo. 
Where I stole tho capo was up on Harrison Avenue. Mother 
knows whero the house Is, ’cause sho *s boon there washing. 
1 want her to take tho cape back, 'cause I do n’t feel good 
about it.

I do n’t want to Blay here, sir. April 29.

Them Intelligences or company, which we shall designate 
spirits, purposed t» produce a jHTfrcl man—one who should 
bo filled io receive high lnt*'lllgcm e from tho spIrll-wurM— 
one who should bo thoroughly negative Mid open to receive 
truth—ono whu would lira In the flesh, nnd yet dwell with 
tbo spirit—ono who would bo a benefit tu earth's down* 
trodden children.

By tlielr power two of earth were brought together, nnd by 
tlielr power Jesus, wns born, n perfect medh>tti« a holy mun, 
nnd, In every sense of tbo word, a Hiivlmm llo shall come, 
said one before him, ” to save tho people from their sins,” to 
open n now highway, thut they walk no longer In the shadow 
of death,

In early life, a grent variety of what you term physical 
manifestations, were given through film. This wm dune to 
attract to him tho multitude, ns the same class of manifesta
tions do to-day.

Your Blblo tells you that ho wns found conversing with tho 
doctors in Iho temple when ho was twelve years of ngo. This 
was not so; he was but nine years old when the spirits who 
had been laboring with power to produce him, spoko through 
him with divine power; and tho multitude who listened to 
him, wondered whether ho was human or dhluc. From that 
tlmo his course was marked out among publicans and sin
ners, and wherever ho went Iho sinner was sure to forget his 
sins, tho benighted ono to seo truo light; and they who had 
longed for light from heaven were satisfied.

After ho had attained a curtained eminence with tho people, 
we find tho chief priests nnd rulers began to bo fearful.of 
him. They feared that ho would rise above them—that tho 
j»coplo would leave the old and follow the now, and they 
should bo thrown from tholr high places.

When this fear had taken fast hold of them, they deter
mined to crucify him, after endeavoring to turn his mighty 
power to their own fame. But tho spirits who controlled 
him bado them go hence, for ho was about his Father's 
business.

Finding him positive to tholr Influence, and negative only 
to those Influences that performed such mighty things, they 
plotted hla destruction, that they might bo rid of him. After 
a tlmo they accomplished tlielr purpose, and Christ was 
sacrificed. 1

He died not to save mankind, but ho lived to save them, 
Do wns notadead sacrifice, but a livingono; and all men 
may gather around tho altar of tholr risen Lord, and gather 
enough from his life to carry thorn through this dark valo of 
tears, and give them a land pleasant to behold In tho worlds 
boyond earth.

Tho same brother asks, “Is ft well to worship Christ?” .
Wo answer, wherever tho star of perfection, goodness, and 

of wisdom shines, there men may safely worship.
And again our brother asks, "Have I a right conception of 

Christ?”
That wo havo already answered. ' - .
We need not ask tho Infinite Spirit of Wisdom to aid the 

star of Progress as It shines over all the earth; wo need not 
ask tho holy ones of tho higher spheres to interest themselves 
In enlightening the children of this lower sphere, for that is 
their mission—their pleasure; mid where vol and whenever 
thoro is room for light, light will shine. Tho sinner will 
pass from out this veil of ovll, nnd rice to a higher condition 
In life by reason of tho light, nnd all those who will walk In 
the plain noth of righteousness and duly to all mankind that 
Jesus walked in, will not fall to perform tholr glvon mission 
here, end receive tho reward hereafter. . .

Wo need not ask tho Holy and Truo to bless our words to 
the good of our brother who calls upon us; fur Ho who per
mits us to come, sends mighty ones to nld.

Thoro nro many working In tho great vineyards of tho 
Lord of Hosts, and tho harvest will be plentiful. - The chil
dren of earth will soon cease to call for tho bread of life, for 
tho King of nil, tho Gardener uf tho world Is fast filling bls 
garners, and Is ready to feed ft to his starving children.

I havo no moro to glvo. Adieu.
I have no name save that you seo In tho clouds, and which 

comes up from beneath tho surface of tho earth.
. ‘ April 29.

John Enos.
I find there Is eomo difference between going and coming 

back. When the spirit loaves tho body, if It has any friends, 
thoy aro very apt to mourn. When It comes back again, tho 
friends It once had seem to havo forgotten it. 1 should n’t 
have como here to-day if I could speak to my friends in any 
other way; but I have found it useless for mo to try lu any 
other way thnn this.

1 have been dead most two years; I suppose I was drowned 
—they said I was. I belong in Halifax, Nova Scotia, I was 
twenty-six years old, and my name was John Enos. I have 
got a mother and a couple of sisters in Halifax, and I suppose 
I have a sister hero In Boston. I havo a good many things 
I want to say to thorn, but I suppose I shall have hard work 
to make them believe, coming in this way. If I could meet 
thorn ns I meet ydu, It would bo tlio easiest thing in tho 
world.

1 wont out fishing; was to bo gono about three weeks, but 
somehow or other I fell overboard nnd was drowned. I have 
been told since I was here, (In spirlt-llfe) that I got asleep.

I heard about folks coming back before I died, and used to 
think If there was nny ebanco for mo, I should bo sure to 
como; but I do n’t liko to como this way, though. Folks 
that can't talk smart don't liko to talk before folks thero 
that can, and do n’t come.

1 have an uncle in Halifax, and a good many friends I'd 
llko to speak to; but I guess I 'll get along with any ono near 
to me. I havo a llttlo projterty there, but I suppose I can’t 
have tho privilege of doing with it as I please. This is a 
wretched way of doing, for I don’t seo but 1 havo ns good a 
right to dispose of my property, now I can speak, as when I 
was on earth. If they Boltlo it all right, I do n’t caro; but if 
thoy do not, I shall try to interfere. I should have given it 
all to my mother and sisters; but if I can’t havo a word to 
say, I suppose I ’ll liavo to lot them do as thoy havo a mind to.

Do you publish this In a Halifax paper? Kyouda n't. then 
I shall have to sec to getting It to them,

I don't Beem exactly happy hero. It sooths ns though my 
spirit did n'l tako good caro of tho body. It ought to havo 
kept a strict watch; then I should havo had tlmo to fl 
things up. It is bad to go lo sleep before your work Is don 
and you havo nothing else to do.

no,! iM Illium here. Mama Christian help mo 'long; ho flx 
inn to coiiio here. Whllo folk, alwajs know heap moro dun 
nllWl how to get'long.

Muj 1 go now, niiuBii? Bond my letter, mama?
April 30.

Patrick Murphy.
Fnllb, that's a nice time 1 had lomcsolf Eister finndsy. 

Mnry tnadu a feohfflimefr; the moved Ivi-rydlvil of a thing 
out ufthn Iimio Intlrdy—gone lo another place where they 
think tho dlrll can't go. The pralslhas blessed, but, Mil,, 
his blessing will go no further than hl) mouth. 1 could havo 
likraed It id well mcnolf. Intlrcly, Tho Catholics think too 
much oftho prnlst's blessing.

I come here to-day to tell Mnry I can go to tho place where 
she Is mid move tlio tilings Just ns well as over, The Lord 
God, or some of tho snlnls, give her medium powers, nnd Gut 
blesses mo nil the tlmo lo use them; mid when .lie'll nil 
down mid talk lo mo diiconU'll behave tncscir. 1 wn» stand- 
hig fominst her this morning. Bho Buys It could not bo mo. 
self nt nil, but 11 wns the dlvil. I’ut Hint down—God bless 
you—nud Mnry will see that It wns ineielf Hint was tliero.

All I’vo gol to say before I go Is. tell Mnry I'm ns happy 
a duck In tho rain. When sho trains mo docent, 1'11 beha
nicsolf—that's all. Good-by.

as
lucent, 1'11 behave

April 30.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
FOBESHADOWINGS

nx menu.

Bright nnd sunny whs my chlldhodd. 
All tho hours were turned to glee, 

And amid tho smiling flowers
Danced my footsteps merrily;

Joyous wns my life’s young morning, * 
Tinged with brightest hues of lovo, 

- Homo Boemod but the blessed shadow 
Of tho Heavenly Homo above. .

Oh, that bright and hqppy moaning I 
Swiftly passed thoso years of song.

Leaving echoes, that how strangely 
Bound tho dreary years among; .

Painting pictures bright and beauteous, 
On which now I lovo to gaze— '/

While my heart grows still, and praiseful, 
For my childhood’s happier dayt I .

, , In those years of Joy and gladness, . • 
Ero a single grief or care

Traced its furrow on my spirit, 
Writing its deep lesson there—

Thon thoro camo weird, mournful voices, 
As from but tho Mystic Gate,

Whoso great hinges turn so slowly ! 
Where tho weary stand and wait!

. Voices whispering of the Future, 
Lying unrevealcd and still;

Namlhg not the.voiceless anguish
’ Which should yet my spirit fill;

Nor the weary, faltering footsteps. 
Nor tho breaking of fond ties :— 

Deep nnd mighty—yet unspoken- 
Camo thoso mystic prophecies I

With my gay ond gladsome llfc-tuno 
Blended that prophetic tone,

Till in chlld-fulth I drew nearer 
To the Great, All-Holy Ono I 

Oh, how tenderly He led mo 
Out from sunlight into night I 

First tho twilight—then tho evening—
Darkness then, that know no light 1

And tho night is long and weary, 
And the tempest rage th wild, 

Yet tho Holy Father careth
For His tired, stricken child: 

And thoro cometh now a promise
That tho morning cjrawelh nigh ;

I will trust it, though no gleaming 
Lighteth up the eastern sky I .

Onco again thoso mystic voices * 
Como to mo as oft boforo,

And they seem to whisper sweetly, 
“ Boon tho night will bo no more:”

Oh I when comes tho blessed morning. 
May I over do Hla will,

Who unto tho raging tompost 
Sweetly whispered, “Itaa, he ttillt”

Salt Medway, 1839.

The

CORA L. V. HATCH - 
Dodworth’s Hall, Now York, Bunday Morning, 

June 5th, 1859.

Something that happened about two years before I died I 
want to square up. aint a very pretty subject lo talk of 
hero, so I 'll say nothing about it. Folks did n't understand 
mo. If they will glvo mo a chauco to talk to them, I 'll flx 
matters up.

I did most anything that was honest to earn money. I 
learned to bo n tailor; but along in tho summer season I 
used to go fishing, and earned considerable al it. I did other 
things—anything to make money—and I saved it, and bought
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a place there, and left It In a hurry. April 30.

Christ’s Mission.
A question stands near us In our list, and demands an 

answer this afternoon. Tho question is this: “What was 
Christ’s mission to earth?”

Tho Bible tells us that Christ camo not to call tho righteous, 
but sinners, to repentance. .

We must tell our brother at tho onset that our view 
of Christ will not harmonize with his view of him. We 
look at Christ as he 1st wo seo him not through a glass 
darkly, but, as it were, face to face; whllo our brother has a 
dim vision of him through along vista of years, and wo must 
say that vision is very Imperfect. .

Christ’s mission to earth was to Institute a now religion; 
he came to sweep away tho darkness that enshrouded tho 
people, and to glvo them a now light; and, how well that 
light has shone, we need not como to toll. Ho camo to raise 
the fallen, to teach mankind that they were all sons and 
daughters of God—to open to them a plain highway to 
heaven.

Few understood him, whllo tho multitude eschewed his 
sayings, and at last crucified him. Christ did not come 
teaching In tho synagogues, exhorting in tho high places of 
oarth, but wo find him teaching tho people in Nature's own 
temple, taking up his abode among tho lowly, administering 
to the sick, dealing kindly with all. Previous to his advent, 
tho lower class of people were very depraved. Thoy could 
not recognize and bellovo the religion of their fathers; and as 
they could not stand upon that foundation, they had none to 
stand upon. They had no hopo—no guide to point them the 
way to heavon. Yet they were free In thought, and ready to 
receive tho new light as glvon through Jesus. From tho 
lowest state thoy were fitted to receive him—all ready to bo 
benefltted by his words—by his acts.

Previous to tho birth of Christ, a company of high intelli
gences, apart from earth and in tho spirlt-llfe, conceived of a 
plan whereby they might benefit earth and earth’s children, 
especially that portion of tho down-trodden multitude.

Samuel Curtis.
My namo was Samuel CurtlB; I was 41 years ot ago, a 

native of Albany, New York. My disease, I suppose, might 
well be called consumption. Tbo time of niy death, year 
1832, on tho 2d Of March. I died at Wilmington, S. C. I 
wish I could commune with some friends 1 havo In Albany, 
some in Now Orleans, in New York city, nnd In Canada East. 
For tho purpose of reaching somo ono or moro of tho friends 
residing In thoBo places I am here.

I do not come because I am tired of my now way of llfo, or 
beoauso 1 desire lo mingle again In tlio cares of mortality, 
but because I think I owe aduty to those friends. They are 
In darkness; 1 have passed oh to the other sldo, where 1 can 
seo. And I think, If I was placed In tholr situation, I should 
desire that some ono who has passed on should return to 
mo. ., .

Now, If I am received, I shall bo very glad to do them a 
favor. If I am rejected, I have not a word to say, but will 
turn my attention somo other way.

I feel satisfied Hint my friends will bo very much disap
pointed when thoy como hero—quite as much as I was. I 
think 1 would have given all my hopes of heaven to have 
received ono ray of truo light regarding my condition.

When I first woko In spirit llfo, to consciousness, I appear
ed to bo in a mystified condition; tliero was a constant long
ing to know whore 1 was—whether I wns In heavon or hell, 
or In an intermediate sphere. 1 can assure my friends the 
short time I passed in tills BUBpenBO, was well equal to any 
hell the Christian can paint for tho Blnnor. Nono need to 
look for ono worse. I bellovo I have a portion of my nllbc- 
tlon loft for my friends; and bo I havo a wish to point out 
a way In which they may escape what I passed through. I 
am told all spirits who pass from oarth on my plane, pass 
through similar Beenes. Somo pass through them very well, 
but I am told that others suffer all the agonies a mortal can 
conceive of. Somo expect to bo ushered before nn austere being 
who delights In Inflicting suffering. Some expect to bo sent to 
a boll of lire and brimstone; others again expect to bo usher
ed Into tlio presence of a glorious God In heaven, aud aro 
disappointed. Others, again, will not believe they have 
passed from earth, and It requires a great amount of labor to 
mako them realize tho fact. I would glvo nil tho wealth of 
earth, If I had it, rather than pass through tlio samo suffering 
again.

I was never called a coward; was blessed with an enduring 
spirit; bull must say, I think I should stand and tremble 
wore 1 to bo threatened with a condition more moderate In 
suffering than mine has boon ever since I left earth. A short 
tlmo since I became possessed of light in reference to tills 
place; and, as I said before, I fool 11 to be niy duty to return 
and glvo II to my people on earth, that they como not to tho 
place of torment; for surely 11 Ib a place of torment which 
cannot bo conceived of by earth's people.

I behoved In ono God, a heaven nnd a hell; but I professed 
no belief. When I first began to seo light, 1 thought I had 
passed through all this suffering because I was not a pro
fessing Christian; but when I became more enlightened I 
found tlielr condition was oven worse than mine. Mino was 
a terrible uncertainty, but theirs was a dread of being usher
ed Into tho presence of a God. And oh, ono Bald to mo, 
“ How I dread 111 death Ib nothing to mo In comparison with 
It."

I hero no desire to communo with my friends in a public 
way. If I can meet them hi private, and If they desire truth 
from the spirit world as much as I desire to glvo It to them, 
1 think I shall not full to identify myself to tliolr entire satis
faction. Good day, Blr, April 30.

Joe—A Slave.
How d’ye, massa ? 'Sped yo do n’t know dis nigga. Neb- 

bor was hero before, massa. 1 died with Massa Christian, 
Montgomery, Alabama. My namo was Joo; I was field hand 
sumtlmo; along at last Massa Christian tako mo In do 
house, ’cause I sick. -

Massa ’sped 1’so como back hero to talk to olo missy down 
In Kentuck. Got a wlfo down dar, massa—two piccaninny. 
Massa sold me to Alabama; ho done gone dead since don, 
massa—dal what niggas say when massa dead, sumtime— 
sumtlmo say gohe heap way ofl.

Bally is a medium; sho my wlfo, and olo Missus Bally. I 
go dar and frighten dom. Olo missy tell do ghosts need n’t 
come agin,but go suinwhero and speak; so, massa, I como 
hero. • .

Olo Massa Christian took mo in do house, do work In do 
kitchen, when I was sick. If olo missy ’ll show Sally how 
flx tings, I’ll go dar and do sumtlng. Missy find out heap 
ob tings when she wont to New York.

Massa,dis place for niggas and white folks, too? Yes, mas-

THE RELIGION OF THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS.
Our theme to-day is ono which not only interest tho re

ligious worshiper, but else every person who, with tho com
monest degree of intelligence, desires to understand tho re
lations of tlio past to tho present. The mat of intellect, tho 

• man of sclonco, or tho politician, tho poor man and tho rich 
man, tho merchant and tho preacher, alike aro interested In 
ovorything that appertains to tho present state of religion 
compared with tho past. Wo havo chosen, therefore, ns tho 
first of our series of discourses!! upon tho different religions 
of nations, tho Religion of tho Ancient Egyptians,

•So much is enshrouded in mystery, and historians, though 
claiming much, really know so llttlo of Egypt, of its antece
dents, of Its growth, its progress nnd achievements, of its 
high degree of- wonder and or art, and of Its downfall, thpt 
wo deom it not inexpedient to glvo our opinion on tho somo 
subject, and seo how that groat mother of all countries nnd 
religions has sunk into nothingness and insignificance, whilst 
hor monuments remain forever, tho unsolved mystery of tho 
world. Egypt may bo said to ba tho mother not only of re
ligion, but of tho arts and sciences. Not Grooco nor Romo, 
with all tho splendor of tholr arts and scloncos and classic 
loro, reveal so much of truo, intrinsic art as Is revealed In 
Egypt ♦ for though much of tho refinement of Egypt, and 
much of tbo literature, was introduced through tho eastern 
countries, tho origin of religion had its strict foundation in 
th^t portion of tho country which Is watered by tho Nile. 
In Egypt wo can trace tho earliest development of religion; 
In Egypt wo find tho first , manifestation of worship—not of 
idols, but of living things, nature, and all her wondrous 
creations.

Last Bunday morning, in our address, wo said that tho 
passion or faculty of religion had Its foundation In tho quality 
of fear. Wo do not say that all religion Is fear, or that all 
manifestation of religion is through fear; but wo say that the 
origin of religion had Its first foundation in tho passion of 
fear. We can trace it directly and positively through a con- 
secutivo lino of historical developments, to tho ancient 
Egyptians, and to thorn wo attribute tho first manifestation 
of religion, which arose entirely and exclusively from tho 
fear of tho gods whom tlioy adored. Tho overflowing of tho 
Nile, tho insects which infested Egypt, the birds which were 
considered messengers from tho Most High, or from tho gods, 
to tako those insects away—all tho animals of tho sea, tho 
fowls of tho air, many of tho boasts of tho field had, In their 
turn, tho especial favor of the Egyptians, nnd were deified. 
Not alono tho Idols widely wore the supposed objects of tho 
worship of tho Egyptians—not alono tho mummies, tho ob
ject of which is not known to tbo present—not alone tho 
pyramids, tho wondrous works of architecture which aro 
formed thoro, but the living and creeping things which exer
cised an influenco, cither for good or for ovll, received in 
their turn , tho names of deities. AU that wns good was 
blessed. All that was evil, sacrifices were offered unto.

Thus tho power and fervor arid perfectness of religious 
feeling was first developed on tho banks and In tho country 
of the Nile. It Is moro thnn probable that. Egypt has no 
literature and no history. It Is moro than probablo that tho 
origin of tho so-called flood recorded In tho Christians’ book, 
known as tho Bible, or Old Testament, had its entire founda
tion in tho overflowing of tho Nile—that it was a tradition 
used by Mosos and his followers, that ho might havo moro 
influence. Tho fact that tho Nile did sometimes overflow to 
that extent that all tho lower classes were obliged to flee 
from Egypt into tho adjoining countries, and take rofugo 
there until it had subsided, and tho fact that many of tho 
higher classes built arks and temples (and It Is not dis
tinctly known that the pyramids were not built for tho samo 
purpose—for tho refuge of tho birds, and of tho higher classes 
of Egypt) during tho inundation of tho Nile, would scorn to 
indicate that this may havo boon tho case. It has been said 
by modern historians, or It has been believed and theorized 
upon, that tho object of tho pyramids was for worship—that 
they were dedicated to tho gods—ono god essentially. But 
that is not known, and wo uro Inclined to tho belief that the 
pyramids are the most antique and the most ancient of any 
architectural relics in Egypt; that tholr object is not known,

tin! can now Ira known by hhtorlant. Thoro I* no hlitory 
or lltcrntiiro, am! thero nro no bloroglyplilo, which can giro 
to tho historian tho probable origin of tha building of tho 
pyramids. Thero nro r/tls and entitles within them which , 
gi>, to our mind, distinctly to prove Hull they wore built for 
the refugoof tho higher classes, nnd wore comtiionccd In tho 
earliest period of Hgypllah, history, probably built many . 
years before tlio earliest rccorXwhlch wo now havo of ancient 
Egypt. Again, all that Is kn\n or bidicred In the olden 
testament of tlio Jewish religion hod Its strict origin In 
ancient Egypt.

That country supposed by present historians to bo so full 
of art nnd sclonco and literature, really had no literature nt 
nil In tho earlier singes of Its prosperity. Its arts wore 
chiefly confined to sorcery, nnd architecture, nnd such physi
cal embellishments ns the mind of the people could conceive 
of. Literature they had none, as Is evinced by tho arbitrary 
characters known ns hieroglyphs, by which they expressed 
their Ideas. Modern historians have professed to translate 
them; but we do not bellovo that they know moro nbout tliolr 
meaning thnn you, who dwell on tho surface of earth, can 
understand tho Inhabitants of tho different plnnets. Wo 
know that there is no clue, no way In which tho modern 
historians, thmigh acquainted with nil tho languages, tho 
living nnd tho dead, can arrive nt tho moaning of tho hlero- 
glyphlcs of tlio ancient Egyptians. Those which are en
tombed in tlio various pyramids there all bespeak an antiquity 
which modern savant cannot fathom.

Again, very llttlo Is known of tho religion of the Egyptians. 
It Is supposed mostly, by tho general mind, Hint thoy wor
shiped idols exclusively and entirely, and that objects of tholr 
devotion wore such Images ns thoy curved from wood and 
stone, and tho sphynxs which nro found In various portions 
of Egypt are supposed to have been objects of worship. Wo 
doubt it very much. Wo conceive them to bo merely objects 
of ornament, not of worship. ...

Again, tho mummies, tho sclonco of the embalmont of 
which Is not nt present known or understood, which Is en
tirely lost, and tho object of tholr embalmment which Is also 
entirely lost, are supposed to havo been objects of worship. 
Wo do not think either. Thoy may havo boon the forms of 
somo of the oracles whom tho Egyptians held In high os- 
teem, nnd regarded ns divine and perfect, nnd whom they 
desired to preserve and worship accordingly. Tho oracles of 
Delphi and of Rhodes wore conceived to bo tho most perfect 
ones, by the ancient Egyptians. To those the chieftain, tho 
conqueror, the great, tho wealthy, those who had In tholr 
hands the affairs of state and tho wealth of tho country, 
bowed In adoration. Many wondrous stories aro told, In the 
ancient traditions of Europe, of tho power of these Illustri
ous oracles, yet thoy can bo all traced to sorcery or magic, 
or to some theory which was conceived to bo founded in truth.

Tho religion of tho Egyptians resembles thut of tho Hornish 
Church. Thero Is a great deal of display, n groat deal of 
external grandeur, but tho truo secret of the religion always 
remains hidden. What the religion wns Is never known; 
what Its prompting, controlling, living power was, Is not 
known. Only tho mysteries mid wonders.aro spread boforo 
the people, and by their very mystery thoy control, guide, 
dictate tho vast mosses who worshiped at tho shrine. It was 
not until Egypt had long achieved architectural grandeur 
nnd splendor, that any kind of literature was Introduced. 
But when It wns Introduced, It was nt onco, or soon after, 
lostr-and probably tho world lias never mot with so great 
a loss, as In tho destruction by tho Saracens of tho library 
at Alexandria. To our mind Hint contained fully tho Egyp
tians' account of tho history of tho world, of Its creation, and 
of tho origin of tho human family. All tho mysteries of their 
religion wore thoro concealed, and all tho powers of church 
and state, and all the concentrated literature of Greece and 
Romo and tho ancient Egyptians, nnd nil tho power, and 
prophecy, and nil tho wondrous mysteries of tho oracles, wore 
thero destroyed; and tho world can never recover them 
though thoy may dolvo for ages in tho vaulted chambers of 
the pyramids—though they may visit tlio ruins nnd discover 
tho depths of tho Nile, nnd though they may understand that 
all the entombments mean religion, they still can never 
fathom tho power, tho majesty and perfectness of that ono 
grand idea which controlled, and, for tho time being, made 
Egypt the greatest country hi the world.

Tho arts nnd sciences nro supposed to havo been carried to 
a very great extent In tho days of tho prosperity of Egypt, 
and so thoy must havo been; for where Is tlio power that nt 
present enn build pyramids of such wonder nnd majesty ns 
those there existing? Thero is ono thing very wonderful 
connected with tho history of Egypt, distinct from nny other 
country's—Hint this architecture is entirely dissimilar, and 
thoroloro that tho causes of that architecture, nnd tho circum
stances under which It was mado, must have been peculiar 
to that country. As wo hove sold before, tho origin of tho 
Egyptian worship occurred from tlio oxlstonco of tho Inun
dations of tho Nile. This matter was not then understood. 
The tradition of the flood wo conceive only lo bo a tradition. 
When tho waters rose to such an extent that nil tho lower 
classes wore obliged to lloo for tholr lives nnd Book rofugo In 
tho adjoining countries, thoy supposed Hint Hie groat spirit 
of tho water—tho Nile—had become angry, and Intended to 
destroy them, not understanding that tho object was to enrich 
nnd beautify tho soil for tho growth of vegetation.

There were different kinds of Insects which Infested Egypt 
at ono tlmo, and dostroyctl nil tho fruits and tho crops, 
Those wore thought by tho Egyptians to bo evil spirits, sent 
ns a punishment by tho gods upon them, perhaps for derelic
tion, perhaps for lack of worship. And thus they orginutod 
various forms of Idols, which wore to represent iho different 
passions; and to theso idols, for tho sake of alluviating tholr 
Bufferings; they bowed alloglance. When tho birds camo
ancient eagles—and destroyed tbo insects, they were deified 
as having boon Bent by tho grant, good spirits nnd gods to 
tako awny tholr punishment. Thus alligators, sharks, whales, 
and nil tho animals of tho deep, wore deified, mid In propor- 
tlon to tholr power to do go«l or ovll as tho people wore 
thrown In contact with them, thoy were conceived to bo good 
or ovll gonll. Tho ox, represented as tho npls, was mi especial 
object of worship and adoration among tlio Egyptians. Thoy 
conceived It bo an animal superior to all other animals. All 
kinds of domostlo animals were also deified, hut tho ox re
ceived tho greatest degree of worship. Before that thoy 
would bow, and offer sacrifices, and swear allegiance to tbo 
powers that bo. Wo seo representatives of many objects 
which aro supposed to havo been Idols, but which wo bellovo 
to havo been simply architectural mementos. But tho truo 
religions mid tho true causes of tho religions of tho Egyptians 
wo conceive to bo entirely hidden. Egypt prospered, was 
great, beautiful, and powerful, until tho escape of tho Jews. 
Erom that tlmo It seems to havo waned, and Its wonder, 
majesty nnd Its mysteries dlsappenrcd. For with the escape 
of tho down from bondage, was Introduced by Mosos a higher 
Idea of religion ond of good, nnd with that all the mysteries, 
nnd all tho sorceries, nnd all tho rules of mnglo, mid nil tho 
laws of wonder and tlio powers of eloquence or of nrt that 
tho Egyptians at that tlmo possessed, gradually disappeared, 
thoy having Introduced from the countries at tho East, In, 
tho reign of Cleopatra mid In tho reign of Antiochus, 
wondrous powers of literature, which, conblncd with tholr . 
sorceries and magic, made of Egypt tho laud of mysteries ' 
and art. But Moses and his followers, under tho reign of 
Barneses, who was powerful and Intelligent, and flllod with 
art and wonder, revealed all tho secrets of tpo religion of tho 
Egyptians, and Introduced Into tholr now religion a higher 
idea of tho ono God.

Now tho pecrot of all tho religions of tlio Egyptians was 
simply tho ono God, which is believed in now by Christians. 
But tills ono God was so far removed from their conception, 
wns so lofty, elevated, and so divine, that to understand and 
conceive of him they must bring him down In all tho living 
forms of nature. Thus tho birds and tlio Ashes, nnd tho In
sects and tho waters, mid nil the domostlo animals, and all 
the fowls of tho air, and oven tho sun, tlio moon, and the 
stars, were mode to represent tlio different qualities In tho 
mind, of this great Ono God. This secret' Moses rovealod, 
mid with that rovcalmont tho power of tlio Egyptians upon 
tho adjoining countries was lost. Tlio mystery which on- 
Bhroudcd It departed; the veil was thrown aside, mid gradu
ally tho sun of prosperity descended, until a veil was thrown 
over tho mighty ruins, tho splendid architecture, Hironos 
mid temples and palaces of art, tho sorceries, nnd tho mnglo 
of tho ancient Egyptians. For with Hint escape, with such 
n ruler mid controller as Moses, whoso intelligence combined 
nil tlio fervor and power of a now mid ambitious advocate, 
all the old theories and old sorceries and old mysteries of tho 
Egyptian churches, contributed to make of tho Jewish re
ligion something higher, more beautiful and moro powerful, 
than Egypt had ever presented. Tho Jews were tho lowest 
classes in Egypt. Thoso who had been oppressed, and thoso 
who, through fear of tho priests, hail not dared to worship of 
tho ono God, but who refused to bow In allegiance to their 
Idols. Thus when Moses hold out to them tlio prospect of an 
escape from Egypt, and when Pharaoh and bls host were 
coming after them, Mobcb pointed to tho land of promise. 
Any land was better than tlielr own, whero thoy were hold 
In tho most abject slavery. 'With Pharaoh and tho drowning 
in tho Red Soo, and tho destruction of Pharaoh and his host,'



BAN-NUR OF LIGHT.
•domed to dlo tho prosperity ot Egypt, for one by ono tho you want no consecrated pulplls, and aisles, nnd corridors । 
kings Boomed to become less powerful nnd brilliant; nnd j * ---------“‘“*” . ............................................
brighter and more perfect seemed to grow tlio majesty and 
command of Moses. Tho Jewish Tribes seemed tolncrcaso 
In perfection nnd prosperity, while Egypt sank Into Insignifi
cance nnd poverty. And now the wanderer In ancient Egypt, 
who views but tho cold piles of massive stone, seemed Co bo

JOU WiwHio «ccrct toinpcn, ^filling In .Unit rnockrrr, liko

reared In mockery toward heaven; who views 
Idols which aro scattered everywhere around;

less 

tho

bright, beautiful valley of tho Nile, green with verdure, and 
In the mldat of which cold, mocking Images arise, where no 
mark, no writing, no record Is left to toll of thoso who nro 
gono beforo, lie Is struck with wonder at tho advancement of 
tho tlmo.

Horo Is America, whoro ns yot thoro nro no consecrated 
hills and no historical places of Interest; as yot no classical 
remains and ruins—hero, In a Christian country, whoro 
churches nro reared nnd dedicated to tlio worship of tho ono , 
God, whoro everybody Is ruler and everybody Is servant, । 
where all can control and bo controlled, Ilie difficult to under- । 

• stand how tlioso living nnd breathing lu tho darker ages could 
havo roared In architectural Images that which surpasses this, । 
tho ago of Intolllgonco, wonder nnd power—how In nil that ap- , 
pertains seemingly to science, tlioy must supersede tho pres- , 
ent, how tho very Indications of tholr fundamental Isolation 
proves that thoy. killed themselves by tholr own prosperity— 

Jor Egypt was emphatically an Isolated Country. And the 
Jews, partaking of tho same spirit, also killed themselves In 
tho same manner, as Is evinced by the fall of ancient Jeru- 

■ salom, by tho same power with which Egypt was destroyed— 
from tho ambition, tho Intelligence and tbo power of its 
rulers—so tho Jews wero destroyed from their ambition nnd 
Isolation. And wo may trace tlio origins of their different 
races nnd tribes to ancient Egypt. Wo may trace In tho 
Jews tho samb characteristics, tho same superstitions, tho 
tamo qualities, tho sumo origin, tlio same origin of religion; 
and though tho Old Testament is believed to bo a record 
given to Moses from tho Most High, It does not contain ono 
fact, ono Idea, ono theory, ono moral law, that was nol a 
fundamental law of tho Egyptians, and churches that did 
not belong absolutely to tho moral government of Egypt, 
that was not Introduced by tho first founder of ancient Egyp
tian religion, that/ belonged exclusively to tho enlightened 
days of Egyptian prosperity, and belonged to those moral 
teachings which wore ovorywhoro present In the -refinement 
and enlightenment of tho later reigns of Egyptian history.

It Is not wondrous then that tho Jews should adhere with 
such strong tenacity to what thoy believed to bo tho rovoal- 
mont of heaven, when Mobob, tho most enlightened among 
thorn, who was acquainted With all tho mysteries of Egypt, 
could havo Impressed them bo wonderfully with tho power 
of. tho only God, whom thoy Boomed to worship. We havo 
said, In a previous discourse, tliat tho condition of tlio Jews 
is to-day hotter than It was whon thoy first stopped forth 
from Egypt, and so it 1^ Every stop has been tho stop of 1m- 
provomohL Every step which Egypt has taken has been that 
of degeneration. Every step which Jerusalem has taken has 
been that of degeneration. But tlio Jews as a body, though 
thoy adhere to tho apolent superstitions and religion of tholr 
forefathers—though they cling with Inherent tenacity to tho 
ravealmonts of tho prophets and of Moses, and believe strict
ly nnd entirely that tho fulfillment of the prophecies will bo 
literal and perfect—though they cling with ardor nnd hope 
to tho tlmo when tho Now Jerusalem shall appear to 
thorn, and bo revealed to all tho world—still, ovory stop 
which they have taken has been ono of advancement, 
and the/ are bolter ell now, oven, than In tho days of 
tholr prosperity In Jerusalem. They are better off now, 
than when they first wont forth Into that barren coun
try, and built tholr fortunes upon tho Intellect of Moses. 
They aro bolter off now, than whon tho ancient seers nnd 
prophots wore promising a good limo coming—than whon 
thoy first started In Egypt, tho lowest and most abjoet of all 
tho moos that lived there, condomnod to slavery and toll, and 
tho most allied servitude tholr whole lifetime. Thoy nro 
better oft now, with tbo advancement of civilization and 
Christianity. Though thoy have not intended to do bo, thoy 
have got at least a smattering of the progressive spirit of 
countries and of nations, and havo boon borne on tho com
mercial ildo of Intolllgonco far beyond tho grades of super
stition ; and though thoy still retain the characteristics of 

■ tholr anolont origin, thoy havo more relative Intelligence and 
wealth than over beforo. Thoy wore Jews then; thoy aro 
Jews still, but perhaps a little Christianized, though uncon- 
sclously.

Tho Hornish Church, as we said before, received many of 
its mysteries from tho conceptions of tho ancient Egyptians, 
as recorded In tho olden testament. And all the traditions 
which nro recorded there, tho mysteries which aro called 
miracles—tho turning of tho rod into a serpent, and tliat sor- 
pont devouring others; tho crossing of tho Red Sea, whon 
Pharaoh and bls host wore drowned; tho Hood, which Is said 
to have been a wondrous rovealmont of Dlvlno Providence— 
all these miracles, which are now embodied in tlio Romish 
and Protestant Churches, and which are a part of your 
religion. Yuu believe them. Thoy got tlio sanction of all 
Christendom. Ecclesiastical societies sanction them, bollovo 
thorn, prove them; whereas you can know by simple thought 
and reason, that thoy had their fintlro origin horo. Whoro 
but thoro could tlio Jews got any religion al all 1 Where but

the ruins oftho ancient Egyptians, to tell where religion was 
not. Yuu want no such thing. Tear aside tho mummery 
throw away the mockery of religion, and worship tlio true, 
living and only God.

Probably ns many years from this lime ns this Is distant 
from tho history of ancient Egypt, another notion or 
race of mon more Intelligent than you arc, more Chris
tian than you are, nioro perfect than you are, In In
tolllgonco, In religion, In the education of all tho moral 
qualities of tho mind, will stand upon tho ruins of tho city 
which Is now alive and seemingly can never die, nnd wonder 
whnt theso steepled clitirchos mean, and wonder whnt 
kind of heathens lived hero, how thoy looked, nnd walked, 
aild what was tholr religion; and wonder what nil those pal- 
neon wore for, whoro groat Christian robbers lived; and won
der, as thoy read your history, why there was not more prac
tice and less profession; andwondcrwhyyourGodwasmndo 
to subserve lower purposes than the gods of tho heathens over 
wero; and wondor why tho cloak of Christian religion was 
thrown around tho sanctified form of him who at heart wns 
cold and lifeless, and a hypocrite; and wondor why tlioso who 
claimed to bo followers oftho meek and lowly Jesus, could sit 
tn cushioned pews, and tread carpeted aisles, while on tho 
steps oftho gospel temples sat the poor, degraded outcast; and 
wondor why theso Christians could rob tlio widow aud tho 
fatherless of all thoy possessed; and wondor why tho million
aires could bo more despotic than tho tyrants of Egypt over 
dreamed of being to their lowest slaves;

All this will bo wondered, whon tho Christians of tbo 
futuro will tread upon tho ruins of modern Gotham. Wall 
street! What a vision for historians! If on tho walls of 
stono could bo traced all tho thoughts and crimes of tho Chris
tian men who do business there,—Just think of It! Thon 
thoy go to church to-day, very near at hand some of them, 
with tho dust carefully brushed from their polished bools, 
with tholr sanctified hands closely encased In white kid 
gloves, with an unexceptionable toilet—outside sanctity—and 
listen to tho burning words of tlio mock and lowly Jesus, and 
bow tholr heads when tho minister prays, In response to tho 
devotion. And then they go homo, tlioso wondrous Chris
tians, and to-morrow throw aside tholr Bunday garments, 
sanctified faces, and religious demeanor, and to the halls ol 
business resort, and thoro do such deeds as would make 
Jesus exclaim, “ Oh, ye Scribes and Pharisees—hypocrites I"

And yet to-day Is better than then. America Is better than 
Egypt was. There are more hearts that nro froo. There are 
more men that are good. Thoro Is more knowledge and more 
Intolllgonco. Tho government of America is tho greatest gov- 
ornmont in tho world, and the people nro tho greatest people 
In tho world. Wo do not say this to flatter you. The admin
istration of tho government, though so often reproved, is tho 
best administration In tho world, because It Is adapted to tho 
greatest number of people, It administers the greatest de
gree of Justice to every body and ovory thing, and though 
somo bad men may sit In high places, and somo- good mon 
may bo condemned through Injustice, tho government Itself 
tbo religion Itself, tho moral tone and tho society Itself, aro 
higher and bolter than tlio world has over known. Intelli
gence Is more diffused, though perhaps not so brilliantly con
centrated ; tho arts are more perfected as regards the masses, 
though perhaps not so highly beautiful and ooncontrated In 
particular Individuals; orators aud great men aro more com
mon, and. therefore, aro loss considered. And Christianity, 
or tho religion of tho Christians, the moral growth of the 
Christiane, tho government of the Christians, tho advance
ment of true, human civilization, has dono all thoso.

Well, lot Egypt repose In tho mystery of her ancient ro- 
vcalmonts. Bho remains forovor an emblem of those who 
once wore tbo greatest and most powerful people in tho 
world, but wlio now aro forgotten, save as a lonely traveler 
turns a hidden stone and discovers unmeaning characters 
there, which he in vain strives to understand, but can never, 
novor comprehend. Bo Christians; so that in ages to como, 
when men shall tread upon the ruins of your now populous 
cities, they cannot exclaim, from understanding your pro

' tensions and your practice, what heathens tlioso Christians 
were!

Tho ladles Were then phiccd In various portions of Hio room, 
leaning against glass doors,and windows; but tlio knocks 
Hill came, whenever and wherever wo wished.

Wo adjourned for a Week, and met again by special np- 
liulnlniciil, This tlmo wo sought comir.untailluii by alpliu- 
bet, nm! several received favorable responses. Home Were 
(llsap;«hitcd, mid so expressed themselves, ono gentleman 
lilblhlg hla suspicions of Hie medium's producing sounds by 
Hie tou-JuhllB, Tills partly Irritated Mrs. Brown, and tlio 
sounds ceased. No ono could receive any reply to a question 
during tlioexcitement. When calmness was comparatively 
restored and my turn camo to question, 1 put the following 
question by Instructions; “Is thcro any spirit present wish
ing to coinniunlcuto wltti mo?" I promptly received tho 
allowing answer by tho alphabet:
“My dear son—When you first called for a communica

tion, yuur sphere repelled. Spirits retire when too-Jolnts nro 
discussed. You should not Irritate tho mind of tho medium 
by foolish charges, ns II infects hor powers, upon tho same 
principle that lightning dues tlio telegraphic wires.

Your Father."
I tested tills In tho usual manner, expecting to find It my 

own father, but It proved, upon tho examination, to profess 
to como from niy wife's father, and responded accurately to 
tho knowledge I had of his death, etc. Tho mediums wero 
not aware I was a married man, or that belli my own and 
wife's father wore dead. I was n comparative stranger to 
all of tho company; two friends only knew a llttlo of mo, and 
theso relations they know nothing of, as they died In Eng
land. This startled mo; mid to ono or two mental questions, 
I received corresponding knock, on the chair I occupied* 
Considerable discussion now took place, and wo soon broke 
lip the party. Tho manifestation was regarded as a trick, 
and an ingenious guess of tho mediums, who wore anxious to 
remove unfavorable Impressions by tills reproof. Tlio Im
pression given my own mind was strange. From my knowl
edge of my deceased father-in-law, I know It to bo partly char 
acteristlc of Aim; but I acknowledge that tbo effect was evon- 
cscont; but It separated mo from this party, and I never met 
any of them again during my flvo years of Investigation,

I continued, Hint winter, to visit Mrs. Brown, occasion
ally with a medical gentleman from Illinois; but my Interest 
was comparatively passive, and continued so until tho follow
ing occurrence arrested my attention, and compelled mo to 
regard the, subject with deeper reflection: A young lady 
friend of my wife was upon a visit to ub, and one evening, 
whon conversing upon this subject, expressed a wish for me 
to take hor to hear thoso mysterious sounds. I compiled, 
and tho two ladles and myself wont to Mra. Brown's. They 
both received tbo usual preliminary communications from 
departed friends; but I could only obtain an Intimation from 
tills unseen intolllgonco of a wish for mo to call again to
morrow, at which I smiled and treated as another Ingenious 
evasion. On tho following day tho British steamer arrived, 
and brought mo a letter that greatly annoyed me. I perused 
tho letter and handed It to my wlfo, who was equally annoyed. 
Wo formed no immoderate Judgment upon It, but placed II 
away. That evening I mentally determined to try Mrs. 
Brown's powers regarding it, and visited her room unknown 
to my family. I had not boon seated ono minute, whon the 
alphabet was called for, and an Intimation given that the 
claiming spirits of my own father and sister wage present, 
and anxlobs to communicate with mo, thoy knowing I had
received tho letter, etc, . 

New Torii, May, 1830.
W.

Wrltten for the Banner of Light.
LINES,

Suggested by reading the “ Woodlawn Comotery” (at Malden) 
advertisement, published in the “Boston Directory” for 
1852-3, wherein it is slated that, “fora single gravo in 
tho strangers’ department the price Is ten dollars,”

st auAHviLua barbib.

Dr. Main'fl Hoalfcig Institution.
Mm, J, M, Vnti.tpf (JLOucr.sTRR, Maw.—•“ Fenn It me, 

through tho columns of tho Banner, tu say a few Words 
respecting Dr. Charles Main’s •HealingInstitution* at No. 
7 Da via street, .listen, Maas. . Homo three years ago, niy 
health being very poor, and having tried several physicians 
without receiving nny benefit, I concluded to visit Dr. Main# 
feeling somewhat skeptical, It must bo confessed, regarding 
tho stories which I had heard of great cures having been 
dono through him ‘by tho hying on of hands.’ At my first 
visit nt his house, a fact camo under my notice, which I must 
not omit. Ou my arrival, I was Informed that tho Dr. was 
engaged, and 1 wns obliged to wait nn hour before teeing him. 
In tlio room In which I sat, was a little girl about eight years 
of ago, who told mo, In answer to some Inquiries which I 
mado, thnt, ono year beforo, sho foil from a mow In a barn 
breaking her hip, and otherwise Injuring her, so that sho had 
boon unable to walk, or even put her foot to tho floor since. 
I sat beside lior, and listened to lior sod story with much 
sympathy. It appeared that hor parents were poor—unablo 
to employ a physician—consequently sho had atob had tho 
attention which her caso required; but,from what I gathered 
from her, It appeared Hint Dr. M. was doing for her • without 
money and without price.’ Sho told mo that she had only 
been thcro two days, and added, that tho Dr. thought he could 
mado hor ‘all well’ In a short tlmo.

She Informed mo that sho had suffered very much from 
pain, but tho Doctor had taken It all away. After conversing 
with this child nearly an hour, tho Doctor made hla appear
ance. Inviting mo Into his ofllco, ho commenced making on 
examination of my caso. Ho asked no questions, but told 
mo whoro all my pains and aches were, what caused them, 
how long I bad boon feeling unwell, what medicine I needed, 
Ac. Iio then described my character, temperament, tastes 
and habits, as accurately as though ho hod boon Intimately 
acquainted with mo. Ho told mo how many months I hod 
been developed as a writing-medium; that I had several 
times boon entranced; that I should soon see my spirit-

go will bo a handsome as well ns • great city, liberal senti
ments. freo thoughts, progressive Mens and spiritual tenden
cies, aro evidently doing their work here. Mediums aro heal
ing tho sick, spirit artists arc giving likenesses of faces now 
In tho other life, encouraging messages aro sent from tho bet
ter homo to the lonely ones here, death Is turning to life, Itn*. 
mortality Is brought to light, and tho truo gospel Is preached 
to rich and poor. '

I shall break bread with tho friends horo next Sabbath, on 
Monday look Into niy own llttlo cottage at Battle Creek, and 
calling tny daughter, wo shall soon start for tho land of tho 
Puritans, where wo may rock In tho cars, If not In tho cradles 
ofllborty,"

8. B. Nicitor.s, BunMHOTOH--" Bov. Uriah Clark, editor of 
tho Spiritual Clarion, lectured here, Juno 10th, Ho gave us 
two good, practical and philosophical lectures; and at tho 
close of his evening locturo bo gave ono of hie public test 
examinations, which was correct and satisfactory. Ho would 
do much good If ho could speak In every school-houso In Now 
England; and, as a pioneer in breaking up tho hard soil of 
bigotry, superstition and sectarian hate, would do a noble 
work. Godspeed him and all earnest works in the fitting 
faith of Spiritualism. I find tho Banhbh Increasing In circu
lation lu our State, and bld you a hearty God-speed tn your 
labors."

A Skeptic, Sv. Louis.—“ I am an unbeliever In Spiritism, 
but acknowledge and appreciate merit from whatever source 
It may como.. Last Sunday, curiosity led mo to hear Mr. 
White, who Is delivering a course of lectures In tho Mercan
tile Library Hall. I must admit I was very agreeably disap
pointed In hearing, contrary to my expectations, a discourse' 
which was of that elevated, soul-Inspiring character, which 
seemed to lead tho audience abovo this world, onward and 
upward, toward tho koraphlc spheres. His stylo was of the 
lofty grandeur of Milton, and tho flowery oratory of Burke. 
His discourse was ono continuous chain of pearls."

ft

Mondi 
many

that I had some power as a healing-medium, and 
hbr things which havo all been verified. Ho Uien

said ho saw a great numbor of spirits around me, I asked 
him to describe some of them, which ho did, so that I imme
diately recognized an aunt and cousin, who had passed on to 
a higher llfo. Ho spoke of tho mission which ho said was 
mine to perform In earth-llfo, and sung to mo In a low, sweet 
voice, which charmed my very soul with Its soft melody.

Ono wook from that day, at tho Dr.'s request, I visited him 
again, feeling much hotter, which ho perceived as soon 
as ho saw me. Again ho was entranced, and told mo every 
change that had taken place sinco ho had soon mo, how I had 
tbit a llttlo stronger each day, told mo that If I would follow

A Test,
Sylvanus 8. Dixon, Cleveland,. Onto.— "At our circles 

held in this place, through tho mediumship of my mother, we 
have had moat extraordinary manifestations. Among other 
manifestations, ono spirit stated (giving his namo) that wo 
should seo Ida.namo In tho Banner iu three weeks, which 
saying was verified three weeks after In your paper of Jono 
18th. This Is a test to ua of Mrs. Conant's excellent medium
ship." • . '

Equality among Men
With tho man who Is satisfied that all things were meant to be 

as they an by an unseen ovor-rullngpowor, thoro Is no regret 
no sorrow; thoro Is no Judging, fault-finding, back-bltlng, 
scolding or complaining; no war, no opposition, no lighting; 
there Is no discord, no Inharmony, no evil, but all Is trust.
submission, concession, humility, satisfaction,Joy, peace, con*

thoro did Moses and.his followers come from? Whoro but 
thoro could tlioy hnvo conceived ^f nny idea of creation, 
which Is supposed to havo boon tlie direct rovealmont to 
Moses by,tho hand of tho Most High? Mosob says, "In tho 
beginning was tho word,” but still hla account of tho crea
tion and of tho Deity hud thoir origin in tho records of tho 
ancient Egyptians. And could you but fathom tho mysteries 
thereof, and read tho history, If such there over was, of what 
tho Egyptians believed, you would find It to accord prcclaoly 

' with the record of Moses.
What, then, must wo Infer? That tho origin of religion, 

though founded perhaps In fear when it flrat started, hasnow 
beoomo ono of tbo greatest, most powerful and controlling 
agonolos in tho history of nations; that as gradually as heath- 
enlBin has declined to tho material worship, so mind, with its 
majestic power, has boautiflod nnd perfected what socmed then 
to bo inconsistencies, and rendered them dlvlno and glorious. 
For out of tho mummies of tho Egyptians, out of tho Idols of 
wood aud atone, and out oftho birds of tho air and fishes of 
tho sea, havo origuated what? A religion of beauty, of pow
er and of majesty. And with tho coming of Jeaus of Naza
reth, thero was also Introduced an idea of religion, which, 
though It retained all tho traditions of tho pasU added to It 
tho beauty and the perfectness of llfo.

Tho Christian religion is, compared with tho Egyptian, 
something whut tlio living landscape is to tho painted pic
ture ; something i^hat tho breathing form Is to the lifeless 
statue; something what tho absolute and real is to the cold 
ahd Ideal; something what tho practical and living Is to that 
which Ib myaterlous and dead. .Whoro there is tho moat mys
tery In religion, there thero Is leas devotion. Where thoro la 
moat thnt la enshrouded in darkness, and most that Is sur
rounded with the parphernalia of seeming splendor, of wor
ship, thero there. Is tho least sincerity of devotion.

Show ua thi nation, tho religion or the church who can 
tear away all tho dumb Idols; who can take down the aplroa 
from their churches and tho domes from tholr cathedrals; 
who can tear away the ecclesiastical robes; who can put 
away tho sanctity of the church, and, In tho calm strictness of 
perfect religion, worship God for what ho is—then you shall 
havo found a truo religion. Such was Jobub. Ho tore down 
all oftho superstitious fabrics of tho Jews. Ho tore down all 
tho voila and tho curtains which hid tho secret cold-hearted" 
neas ami hypocrisy of thoso who professed to bo pure. Hetero 
away all tho gawd and all tho show and all the splendor of 
tho Scribes and Pharisees; ho pictured out their hollow- 
heartedncsB, tholr real worldliness, their lack of religion, their 
lack of llfo, and presented In his own person an exemplifica
tion of truo religion. Now tbo religion of tho Egyptians was 
simp!* the expression of their fear and ignorance.. Tlio re
ligion of the Egyptians was simply to represent their physical 
power by appearing to worship a higher power. It was life
less, becauso It hud not its origin In Intelligence. It was uso- 
less, becauso It brought with It no higher mental conceptions, 
but confined worship strictly to material things, and killed It
self by so doing. But tho religion of tho Christians always 
leads you to something higher than you can attain; always 
points to Bomcthing better than you have; always foods you 
to hope for something greater; always has a standard more 
perfect than the most perfect has achieved; always presents 
as its standard of morals, as Its criterion of religion, tho high- 
oat of tho most high. .

Thercforo the Christian religion will always bo proverbial 
with tho advancement of mental science, with tho advance
ment of truo humanity, of civilization In government, of 
Christianity In every department of life. Bo gradually theso 
traditions will Hide one by ono away, and ns fades thb sun

. eh Ino at tho close of day, leaving nothing but pure nnd true

I can’t afford to die
Graves aro too expensive;

Better on earth’s surface Ho 
In rottenncbs offensive.

I can’t afford to die.
But for a single grave

Wherein to lie my ashes, 
Ten dollars they do crave, 

So eager man for cash Is.
I can’t afford to die. •

I’ll ubo the bleeding knife;
I ’ll beg for patent physics, 

And thus defend my life 
’Gainst sores and rheums and phthlslcs* 

I can’t afford to die. .
Tho rich man, ho may die;

His body may bo-buried;
And while In pomp It Ho, 

His bouI *b by Charon ferried.
I can’t afford to die.

God, of this acred earth,
Whore lands are so extensive, 

Why do thy poor have birth,
When death is bo expensive?

• I can’t afford to dio.
Bo I must wait awhile,

And brevis till graves aro cheaper 5 
Ihen, with The rich man, I ’ll

Lie down, and bo a Bleeper.
• I can afford to die.

€mespnhenn
To Correspondents.

Henry Childs, El Pabo Bscon P. 0„ Woodford Co., III.— 
The papers you refer to havo nil been regularly sent. The 
Bovon numbers back wo mall again. There must bo some
thing wrong In tho doing of our post office.

I

and perfect standards of morality and Christianity. You want 
no Egyptian mummies; you want no saints, like tlioso In the 
calender of tho Romish Church; you want no God of wonder; 
you want no high morality, save that which Is enthroned In 
your own hearts; you want no Imago and shrine of worship;

Experiences of an Investigator,—Wo. 2.
Messrs. Echoes—My previous letter explains to you 

the motive that Influences mo in penning this abstract 
sketch of my experiences ns an Investigator of Modern Spir
itualism, and I shall therefore confine myself to recording 
Incidents as possessed tho strongest weight with mo. Nor 
am I. unmindful tliat.as.no two human mindsaroconsti
tuted alike, tlio evidences necessary to convey conviction of 
any truth, must of necessity bo different to each ono. I 
therefore will not bo surprised that what I havo acoopted as 
inductions, may appear weak and foolish to others. How-, 
ever, as I shall record nothing but what I am ready and will
ing to affirm in tho strongest mailnor, I havo only to solicit a 
patient hearing and on unprejudiced Judgment. Under 
these essential rules I fear tho examination of no man.

It was at tho close of tho year 1833, when my mind was 
engrossed wltlAho doctrine of Universalism, that a friend 
invited mo to Join a small party of six, to visit tho Fox fami
ly, tlieir object being to detect, If possible, tho iiumbuo, I 
consented, and upon tho appointed evening we went to Mrs. 
Brown's, In Now York, a little before tho hour named for our 
visit. Our party consisted of eight persons. Upon entering the 
largo rccoptlon-room, wo examined tho table, chairs, carpets 
and walls carefully, but could find no evidences of any con
nection by wires, or cords, to tho cellar or iu(|uln!ng apart- 
meuts. Mrs. Brown and Kate Fox soon after entered, and 
wo arranged ourselves around tho table, as Instructed, Wo 
wo were soon favored with tapping noises In various parts of 
the room, and upon tho table. .

After somo discussion, wo decided to uncover tho table and 
hold It up from all contact with tho floor, placing tho ladles a 
few feet from It. Wo did so, and tho table, (which was a tele
scope one,) was held up by six of the party; one gentleman 
stood upon a chair, so ns to place hla hand on nny portion of 
tho top, ns Indicated; tbo other sat so ns to command a care
ful view of the ladles. Wo then requested tho knocks to 
sound on tho table, and wo wero at onco favored with thorn, 
whon wo'wished, and under tho hands of tho gentleman 
standing on tho chair, so that Iio felt tho vibration of tho 
wood. Others then tested In like manner. With this evi
dence wo wero puzzled; and individual communications by 
alphabet wore requested, which was partly compiled with.

cord, harmony and tho kingdom of hoavon. That condition 
of tho human soul In which all tho works of God can bo 
recognized as being right, is a condition of soul development 
which makes It free from tho conflicting Influences of previ
ous, necessary conditions. Thcro is a condition to which tho 
soul grows, In which It can soo God, not alono in tho expand
ing flower and tho spiro of grass, but In everything; lathe 
forked tongue of tho serpent, in tho barren desert, in the 
poisonous plant—not alono In tho human soul that works 
out deeds of usefulness and goodness, but in tho soul that 
works out not apparently useful and good, but deeds, tho 
fruits of which, aro suffering and misery; boos from the 
hand of God coming ways and means, causes and effects 
over for good, aud not for ovil; all things as being designed 
in lovofor tho highest happiness of humanity In the end.

If a man is developed to boo God In anything, whatever he 
sees God In he secs as good, no matter what It may be. To 
see a wrong disturbs a man and mokes him feel unhappy; to 
seo whnt Is right produces happiness; therefore If a man 
sees much wrong ho is very unhappy; If ho sees nothing 
wrong, but everything right, as coming from a source of lovo 
and goodness, ho is very happy; he has found tho kingdom 
of heaven within, and secs God In all things which aro tho 
work of his hands.

Could we see all mon with tho cyo of Omniscient wisdom* 
I cannot doubt that wo should fall to find In tho wholo man 
any merit or demerit; any distinction which would make 
ono more excellent than another. Wo see not, nor do we 
comprehend tho vast amount of beauty that Is budding and 
growing In every Immortal soul. Wo judge of men by exter
nal, Isolated characteristics; and thus wo consocrato in tho 
man we call excellent a vast amount of nothingness i while 
In the man wo call evil wo condemn a vast amount of real 
goodness. Wo judge mon when wo do not know thorn; tho 
Interior man wo cannot bco or know; and If wo Judge a 

Iman, wq judge him without knowledge.
Ono man has dovelopmonts in ono direction, nnother man 

In another direction. Ono man In his external developments 
is excessively good, while In his Internal developments of 
'goodness ho may bo wanting, Another has external develop
ments of great apparent evil, and large, unseen, unspoken de- 
velopmpnte of great goodness. •

The various external manifestations of human life aro not 
a true index of tho character of tho soul. By these manifes
tations wo can no more Judge of tho condition and quality 
of the soul than wo can Judge of tho gold In tho refiner’s fire 
by thu smoke that ascends upward from tho burning dross.

■ Could wo weigh each man In tho scales of eternal truth, no 
one, who has an Immortal soul mode by God and growing up 
to him, would in any posslblo degreo bo found wanting; 
neither would ono bouI be found to posseBS more value, more 
weight in goodness, than another.

Wo talk of tlio family of humanity, of a universal brother
hood. In a universal brotherhood am I better than my broth
er, or Is my brother better thnn lam? Aro therodistinctions 
In the household of humanity ? Aro not all equal ?

All distinctions mado between tho souls of mon aro liko an 
ignis fatuus, and will vanish from tholr minds with other 
delusions. A God impotent, feeble and angry, and a devil all
powerful, subtle and cunning, theso aro kindred delusions, 
and will fade away and bo burled In ono grave, to bo known 
and seen no more In a higher condition of human growth.

. A. B. Child.

tho directions which ho had given me, I should soon be ro
stered to health again. After an hour spent very pleasantly, 
I was about leaving, without having thought of my llttlo In
valid friend, when an eager, childish face looked out through 
tho opon door of tho reception room as I passed, and a llttlo 
hand beckoned mo to enter. Tho child had recognized mo, 
and stood erect in the middle of tho floor, Bho would walk 
back and forth, smiling, and looking proudly up lu my face, 
as I Blood watching hor. In making inquiries, I learned 
from hor that tho pore places was almost gone, that Bho could 
run up and down stairs as well as over, and that all tho Doc
tor had dono was to * make passes ’ over hor I This remarka
ble cure had been performed In one week, and that, too, with
out the aid of anything except tho * healing-power ’ which 
tho Dr. possesses. From tho tlmo I commenced taking -he 
medicine which ho gave mo, I continued steadily to improve 
for some tlmo, whon business calling my husband to a neigh
boring State, I accompanied him, and after using what medl- 
clnolhad, I could not conveniently procure more, else I 
doubt not I should have been permanently cured; as it was, 
my health was better than It had boon for three years.

Since then, I havo not scon tho Dr. again until this spring, 
whon, my health again falling, I went to his Institution, 
where I remained nearly three weeks under his treatment. 
While there, I was frequently attacked with severe pain 
through my right Bide and stomach, accompanied with dizzi
ness and faintness, and havo had It entirely removed in ten 
minutes by the Dr. making passes over the places where tho 
pain was most sovero. Nervous headache, pain through the 
shoulder, chest, stomach and Bide, In my case yielded readily 
to his magic treatment. His very presence is Booth Ing and 
quieting to the Invalid. Ho Is all sympathy, gentleness and 
kindness, a friend and brother to tho lowly and down-trodden, 
a comforter and consoler to the broken-hearted, truly a dis- 
poDBor of blessings among tho children of earth.

This institution Ib fitted up at a great ex^nse, with every 
convonlon or comfort. Order and Harmony are tho preei-  
dlhg guests tlfrqugh tho whole establishment, nnd no pains 
is spared to m It a pleasant, comfortable and happy homo

□rn beneath Its roof.

Thomas L. Ekx», CHAnioTrsvtt.iH, Va„ speaks of a . 
reverened gentleman In that placo, of tho Order of tho' 
Campbollltcs, who spent three-quarters of an hour In giving 
hla congregation divine Instruction by saying all manner of 
abusive, alandrous things about Spiritualists.

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUBEBS.
Bartles noticed under this head nro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to the Banner, and are requested to call atten-' 
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
freo.

Warren Ohabe announces that ho will lecture In Geneva, 
Ohio, July 10th; Conneaut, July 13th and 14th; Buffalo, 
N. Y., July 17lh and 24th; Rochester, N. Y., July Slat; Rome, 
N. Y., August 4th, 5th. Oth and 7th ; Utica, N. Y., August 
14th; Lowell, Moss., tho four Bundays of September; .Octo
ber ho will speak in Vermont, If tbofriends wish his services, 
and let him know by letter at Buffalo or Utica at the above’ . 
dates. Ho would like to Bpend a week at each plnce ho visits 
In Vermont, giving six or seven lectures, which may bo paid 
for with $25. If the month Is mostly spout In tho Blate; ad- 
droBB for September will bo Lowell, Mass.; from Aug. 14th to 
Bcpt. 1st, Newport, N. H.

Mrs. H. M. Miller Is to speak at Conneaut, Ohio, July 
lOlh; Ashtabula, Ohio, JulyUlh. Post-office address, Ash
tabula, Ohio. . .

H. P. Fairfield will speak In Portland, Mo., Bunday, July 
10th; Mystic, Conn., Sunday, July 17th; Great Works, Me., 
August 7th. Ho expects to spend tho month of August la 
Maine. Friends In thnt Blate wishing to engage his services, 
will address him early nt Greenwich Village, Mass.

Mibb Lizzie Doten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Msbb. 
She will sjHniLJii thnt town tho remaining Sundays In July 
and tho month of August.

F. .L. Wadsworth speaks In Willimantic, Conn., July 10th 
and 17th; Northampton, Mabb., July 24th; Springfield, July 
31st and August 7lh; Utica, N. Y„ August 21st; Syracuse, N. 
Y., August 28th; Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 4Ui, 11th, 18th and 20th. 
All persons desiring.his services on week evenings, can ad
dress him at tho abovo named places at tho tlmo designated.

for all who s 
Beforo cl ng, I must sny a few words In regard to tho 

Doctor’s table lady. Never before did I meet a stranger 
who, In so short a tlmo, so completely won my heart as did 
this lovely woman. To a firm resolve to do right in all 
things, is added a child's loving, confiding nature. Gontle» 
affectionate, over striving to do something which may add to 
tho comfort and happiness of others, forgetful of self, with a 
smile and encouraging word for all, truly,

‘Nono know hor but to love hor. 
None name her but to praise.*

To invalids who wish to find a harmonious, pleasant home, 
whoro they can havo evorv caro and attention, added to the 
best medical treatment, I would say, go to Dr. Charles 
Main’s, whoro you can havo all these on reasonable terms.”

Philo, Pnn.*DEtrni*, Pa.—“Messrs. Editors, your faithful 
correspondent from our city, Cora Wilburn, having gono to 
tho land of the Pilgrim Fathers to sojourn during a portion 
of tho Summer months, I feel Inclined partially to supply her 
place in reporting you tho proceedings of our meetings nt 
Sansom Street Hall.' In tlio absenco of lecturers, we, last 
Sunday, hod a Conference, as Is our custom during a portion 
of the hot weather. Tho question presented for our consider
ation was,- 'What has Spiritualism dono? All acknowl
edged that Spiritualism has done, and Is calculated to do, a 
great deal of good—that It had been tho means of making 
people Mink—that It had removed their blind dependence 
upon the priests nnd clergy and books horotoforo esteemed 
as of authority—that It had introduced more liberal and 
correct views of tho Creator, abolishing tho God of wrath and 
vengeance, and substituting ono of lovo—that tho fear of 
dentil wns removed, and people wero rendered more hnppy 
while living, because they were not In constant apprehension 
of fire and brlmstono after tho spirit left tho body, Ono 
speaker remarked that If Spiritualism had dono thus much 
In fourteen years, should It continue doing good in tho same 
ratio for a century'to como, wo, should by that tlmo havo a 
different kind of world from the present."

H. W. Vickrey, Daribn Centre.—" Somo tlmo has elapsed 
since I have received tlio Banner which should como every 
week. I do nol doubt but that you mall tho papers regularly, 
Messrs. Editors, but thero is fault somewhere, and whoro I 
nm not able to sjy. If It Is taken by any ono to read who Is 
not able to. pay for It, I am willing, provided ho or sho will 
bo kind enough to send II . along after they have got what 
light they need from IL Tho paper Is too valuable to mo to 
bo deprived of It altogether." - '

Erroneous Statement Corrected, &c,
Warren Chase, Chicago, III.—" For several weeks I havo 

boon moving around tho ' big water' of the Michigan basin, 
and at last am safely landed In this great commercial depot, 
a general warehouse of tho West. Al Grand Rapids, Michi
gan—a long and broad city of ten or twelve thousand inhabi
tants, claiming to bo No. 3 of tho State—I found many old 
and some now friends of our cause. I gave flvo lectures there 
to very intelligent audiences. In ono of them I referred tu 
tho present evidences of spirit Influence aud Inspiration, and 
cited Henry Ward Beecher, E. II. Chapin, Cora Hatch and 
others, ns specimens of Inspired oratory from spirit influonco, 
although to most of thorn from an unknown and unrecognized 
source. Upon this, some writer for tho Now York Tribune 
represents mo as saying Ilonry Ward Beecher was a full be
liever In Spiritualism, and a medium.

It seems strange to mo how an intelllgont person could 
havo to mistaken; for I certainly never attempted to tell 
what Honry Ward Boocher or any other Beecher believed, for 
I neither know nor caro. It Ib what I sob and hear, that I 
speak of, and explain tho causes, Ac. I do not estimate be
lief as many people do, nnd consider It as unimportant In re
ligion as In politics or speculations. Tho editor of tho Grand 
Rapids Eagle, who was present and hoard my lecture, cor
rected In his paper the error of tho Tribune's correspondent; 
but the error will no doubt run tho gauntlet of tho press, and 
the correction step with tho generous editor oftho Eagle. It 
certainly was novor In my head or heart to misrepresent 
Henry Ward Becchor, or any other laborer for tho redemption 
of man.

I recommended our friends at tho Rapids to get more Light 
from the Banner, nnd I am sure thoy will whon the pressure 
of hard times Is relieved. -

Tho ferry-boat, which couples tho cars for eighty miles, of. 
Grand Haven with Milwaukee, landed me In tho city ot 
• White Bricks,' where I found some of our old friends left, 
and had three good meetings on Sunday tho 12th; found tho 
Banners floating freely, and gladdening many hearts. B. J. 
Finney onco did a good work hero; but the cause has got rath
er cold of late, and the Unitarians have spread their not over 
many of our friends, under which they seem quite comfort
able, as It servos, like amosqulte-bar, tokeepol! the annoying 
insects of other soots. Tho clergyman who spreads It, how
ever, Is last whipping up to Spiritualism, and only repudiates 
tho name becauso it Is soiled by being so long and so much 
handled In the pulpit and press, which would soil any thing 
or subject. ■

I met A. J. and Mary F. Davis at Waukegan, and found 
them quietly working to tho great end of their existence. 
They spoke In Milwaukee last Sabbath, and I had two good 
audiences In this great city of extremes. Our old pioneer 
friend, Russel Green, has tho helm horo now, and tho ship 
rides.smoothly over breakers, with tho holm •amidships,' al
though tho enemies wish ho would put It 'hard-up' and lot 
her go ashore.

Chicago is In many respects the most remarkable city of our 
nation. What many supposed to bo a mushroom growth, has 
grown Into a permanency more durable than oaksand cellars, 
and tho vast piles of tastily arranged brick, stono andiron, 
counting up'tho stories Into tho sacred numbers and higher, 
show plainly tho confidence of capitalists. In 1838, when I

[Our paper la regularly and carefully mailed to every sub-

first visited this city, tbo streets and walks, and most of tho 
buildings, wore deep down In tho mud, Blnco then they havo 
been raising them by degrees, and building stairs in tho side
walks, till they havo graded somo sputa up about twi stories

scriber; and if It Is not promptly received, the fault must bo high, or if wc make • abort stories,’ they are still higher. But 
In tho Post Office.] . - J Bomo day, when the scavengers have done their work, Cbicar-

Mns. Fannie Burdank Felton will lecture in Norwich, 
Conn., on Bundays, July 10th, 17tli and 24lh. Address Wil
lard Barnes Felton, Norwich, Conn,

Mibb Sarah A. Magoun will answer calls to locturo in the 
trance state on Sundays and week da; evenings. Address 
No. 33 Winter street, East Cmnbrldgo, Mass. Bho will speak 
In East Pilnceton, Bunday, July 10th.

Miss Emma Hardinge will conclude hor Summer engage-, 
ments at Oswego, Buffalo, Owego, Schenectady, etc In Bop
lumber she starts for the West, North and South; speak
ing In October nt SU Louis; in November at Memphis; and 
In December at New Orleans. Bho will return to Philadelphia* 
In March, 1800. Address till October to No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 
New York.

Benj. Danforth will answer calls to preach on anolont 
and modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel of 
Christ, as he understands It. Address Boston, Muss.

Mas. Amanda M. Spence will lecture at Providence, IL I, 
on tho 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st of July, and nt Willimantic, 
Conn., on tho 7th and 14th of August. Invitations for hor to 
lecture in tho towns adjoining Providence and Willimantic 
during tho week days, may bo directed to her nt either of 
of those places during hor stay thoro.

Da. E. L. Lyon will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, on 
nil subjects connected with the Spiritual Philosophy; and 
thoso desiring his services In tills capacity will address him . 
at Providence, IL I.

Dr. John Mayhew, to July 14th, will attend to tho wishes 
of various friends, on or near the Ln Cross and Milwaukee • 
route, Including Sheboygan, Neenah, Appleton, and tho region^ 
roundabout. From July 14th to August 31st ho will bo on 
tho Michigan route, from Grand Huven to Detroit.

Mns. J. W. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, * 
Lowell: box 815. Sho will speak as follows: Putnam, CL, 
July 10th; Milford, N. IL, July 17th; East Stoughton, ‘ : 
Mass,, July 24lh; Fuxboro’, July 81 st. Bho will stop a few 
days In each of tho above places, and will alt for teste of 
spirit-power, by trance, clairvoyant and physical manifesta
tions' " j

Prof. J. L. D. Otis having about completed tho subscrip
tion list to tlio Now Englund University, is now prepared to 
address tho friends of reform upon other subjects connected 
with Spiritualism. His addresses are mainly in the trance 
or Improsstunal state. Ho will examine tho sick free of 
charge. Ho will also receive subscription and form clubs for 
thu Banner. Address, Lowell, Masa. ,

Loring Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on 
Bundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Maes. 
Ho will apeak aa follows: —West Abington, July 7th and 8th; •.
North Bridgewater, Bunday, July 10ih; Joppa Village, Mon
day, July 11th; East Bridgewater, Tuesday, July 12th; Rayn- 
hum, Thursday and Friday, July 13th and 14th. .

Mns. II. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of the 
Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, caro of Beta Marsh. •

Miss A. W. Sprague, through tho months of July and 
August, will bo in Oswego, N. Y.

Mrs.AlviraP. Thompson, trance-speaker on Bible subjecte.
Address West Brookfield, Vt.

George Atkins, trance speaker, will receive calls to loo-’ 
turo on tho Sabbath. Address No. 22 La Grange Place, Bos
ton. .

A. B. Whiting Is engaged to lecture In Lyons, Mich., every * 
Sunday till August 15th. All letters for him should bo ad
dressed thoro until that date.

J. H. Currier will speak In Quincy, Sunday, July 10th;. ;
Cambridgeport, Sunday, July 17th. •;!..’

Mibb Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address at Foun
tain House, Boston. . , ■

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Friends desiring her services aro requested to 
address her as speedily as jx^slblo at No. 82 Allen street, 
Boston, Mass. Bhe will speak In CambrklgoporU Mass., Sun
day, July 10th; Quincy, Moss., Sunday, July 17lh; Fuxboro’, 
Mass., Bunday, July 24th ; Laconia, N. H., July 31bL

Mr. Charles W. Burgess will answer calls to lecture on the 
subject of Spiritualism wherever its friends may desire. • 
Address, West Killingly, Conn.

Lovell'"Beede, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
wherever tho friends of spiritual reform may require his sen- 
vices. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio. .

C. T. Irish, trance-speaking medium, wishes to travel West 
this summer, nnd those Western friends who desire bls ser- . 
vices as a lecturer may address him at Taunton, MUss., caro • 
of John Eddy, Esq. .

Rev. John Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
' uallsm. Address at West Medford, Muss. .

Geo. M. Jackson would inform his friends in the East that, * 
should they desire bls services, thoy will address him till fur
ther notice at Prattsburgh, N. Y., as all communications wilt, 
reach Inin from this point. •

Miss A. F. Pease has engagements to lecture till tho first- 
of September.

H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxlwro*. Mass. He will speak In Fuxboro’, July 10th; •
Randolph. July 17th; Stoughton. July 24th; Norton, July 
31st; East Stoughton, Muss., August 7th. •

Mrs. Bertha B. Chase will answer calls to speak in tho 
trance slate. Address, West Harwich, Mass.

E. IL Young, trance medium, will answer calls to speak on 
tho Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass. . .

II. L. Bowker, Natick. Mass., will give lectures on Spirit
ualism and its proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation, 
abovo expenses, as generosity may prompt. Ho will lecture* 
In Randolph, Mass., July 24th.

Mns. Ada L. Coan may be addressed at Boston, Miss.

tliat.as.no


8 BANNER OF LIGHT.
EDWIN I I. CHAPIN

At Broadway Church, M, Y„ Bunday Horning, 
Juno ZOth, 1659,

■aroar«r> voa xu* »*n««a or tienr. sr nuan *sr> i.onn.

Tmr.—"And lie raid, so Is Ihn kingdom of (Ind, ns If a 
man should rust sei d Into the ground, mid should sleep, anil 
rise night mid day, iu.d Ihn sei d should spring and grow up, 
lie kmiweth not bow,"—Mauk Iv, mt-fl.

In considering tho correspondence between the mate- 
rlnl luul the spiritual worlds, it I. well for ns to nutlet1 
both its extent mill its IlniltiitliiliH, There are, of 
course, certain points In which mind diners from null- 
ter, and we cannot predicate of tlie one wliilt wc do of 
the other. The one belongs to tlio region of fixed 
method nnd iiiccbunlciil order; the other to the realm 
of freedom and of spiritual force. If mnn is indeed n 
microcosm, a minlnturo of the universe at large, he 
represents Its hemisphere of mystery us well ns of lh- 
miliar fact; its spiritual us well us its physical order of 
being. Amt in the inner workings and secret relations 
of Ills own sonl, wo may assume tho existence of reali
ties, whleli are not palpable to our senses, or even 
known by our reason, in the movements of things 
around us. Bull our respect for tho dignity of spirit 
should not cause us te overlook the grounds of- resem
blance—I might almost say of identity—between It and 
tho material world. They are parts of tho common 
universe; tlio same God ordained both and works in 
both. Especially may it prove profitable for us to ob
serve tho analogy between the two in regard to the 
principle of growth and devclopement. it is to this 
analogy that Christ directs our attention in the text. 
Ho declares that tho kingdom of God, in other words 
tho principles of divine truth and love, should work in 
the world nt large, and in tlio individual soul, ns the 
seed works in the bosom of the ground. The Inw of 
tho one is tho law of tho other. And in tills respect 
the correspondence between tho natural and spiritual 
worlds is complete.

I propose to trace some points of this analogy in tho 
present discourse. I remark, then, that in nil natural 
nnd al) spiritual operations, so far ns they come within 
the sphere of human agency, thoro is a throe-fold ele
ment, or, we may say, there nro three distinct elements; 
there is the element of endeavor, tho element of mys
tery, and the element of result. In other words, there 
is something for mnn to do ; then there is something 
beyond his knowledge nnd control; and then there is 
something achieved by the co-operation of these two. 
For illustration of this, take nny act; take one of the 
most familiar acts—the moving of the fingers or the 
arm. We arc conscious of our own will, and we know 
the result; but wo cannot tell why that result should 
follow. We cannot see the subtle connection that runs 
between the willing mind and the obedient muscles. 
Hero now is a mystery, a great mystery, involved In 
this most familiar performance. You may think of it 
again nnd again, and you will find that middle term of 
mystery impossible to explore. Why, nt the first jot 
of your thought there should bo a response at the ex
treme end of the finger. Wo are delighted with the 
efforts of somo great musician, with tho exquisite mu
sic ho invokes from tho keys of tho piano. But there 
is something far moro wonderful, though far more 
common, than tho music. It is the process by which 
tliat music is created; the means by which tlio melodics 
and accordances in the artist's soul aro brought out of 
the instrument,the way in which every minute nerve and 
fibre of the fingers obeys the artist’s will, und makes a 
few strips of wire and cold ivory throw off the jets of 
brilliant sound and volleys of human expression, and 
strike upon chords of far nnd mysterious suggestion, 
and pour out a stream of harmony that lifts up nnd 
floats a thousand souls. There, again, is tho act of ut
terance the condition that exists between you and my
self. I speak, and you hear. How? The words issue 
from my lips and reach your cars. But what are these 
sounds? Volumes of force communicated to tho at
mosphere, whoso electric waves curry them to the first 
recipients that are in your own organisms. Hut still I 
ask you, how do these volumes of sound convey articu
late meaning, or carry ideas from my mind into your 
own? Hut the most appropriate illustration is that of 
tho text. Man sows the seed and reaps tbo harvest. 
But between these two points occurs a middle condi
tion of mystery. He costs the seed into tho ground; 
ho sleeps, and rises night and day; tlie seed springs 
and grows up, lie does not know how. Yot when the 
fruit is ripo, immediately ho nutteth In tho sicklo, be
cause the harvest is come. That is all ho knows about 
it. Thoro is something for him to do and something 
for him to receive. But between tho doing and tho re
ceiving there is a mystery.
. And so is it in all tho experiences of daily life; in 
tho most trivial and usual acts, only wo do not think 
of it. It would be well if wo did think of it, especial
ly if wo reflected how generally applicable is that preg
nant sentence, "he knoweth not how;” if wo would 
think, I repeat, of tho suggestion of that single sen
tence, "ho knoweth not how.” Look whore you will; 
takeups blade of grass; look at tho motion of tho 
planets; consider the quivering of tho nerves: the glo
ry of tho human eye, or any operation in all nature. 
Whatever you touch, whatever seems most familiar to 
yon, tho moment you get below tho scarf skin, all you 
can say about it is, "he knoweth not how," The 
groat miracle of productiveness alluded to in tbo text, 
this miracle of processes going on in tho natural 
world—havo you ever thoroughly contemplated it ? 1 
rode this past week through' one of the richest portions 
of our State, I was in a portion of tlio same country 
a fow weeks before. And now, in that brief interval 
of tlmo, what a transfiguration; what beauty by tho 
river side; what glory upon the hills! And as the rain 
distilled as I was riding along, and tho sunshine pour
ed down Its baptism of glory, tho loaves stretched out 
like supplicating hands, and the grass lifted up multi
tudinous heads of gratitude, growing fresher, greener 
and moro luxuriant under the benediction. Every
thing was arrayed in its coronation robes, familiar, yet 
wonderful, woven in that mysterious loom of nature. 
A very common process, familiar, and yet wo know 
not how. Surely it is good for us to wake from tho 
apathy of custom, tho deceit of familiarity, and con
sider tho wonder in which wo are embosomed, the 
works of miracle involved in all wo do, I do not want 
a man to put his hand on something and say, "this is 

■very wonderful,” as though there was nothing else 
that was wonderful. I want him to got into tliat con
dition in which everything is wonderful. I do not 
want him to see a spiritual revelation in any one point 
of nature, in any ono peculiar way, or in ono peculiar 
form, J want this film of materialism to break away, 
until every principle becomes a spiritual revelation. 
For this great process of mystery, of growth and de
velopment, is inseparable from the labor of man, and 
only in hls effort, his patience, hls faithfulness, does 
ho find a pledge of the harvest.

Having thus considered tho nature of the natural 
world, lot us now pass over to the condition of tho 
spiritual world, as is done by our Saviour in tho text. 
Endeavor, mystery, result; these aro the three elements 
involved in these processes of spiritual growth and de
velopment. “So is the kingdom of God, ns if a man 
should cast seed into the ground, and should sleep, and 
rise night and day, and the seed should spring 
and grow up, "he knoweth not how," In the flrat 
place, then, man has something to do in this process 
of spiritual work; he has something to do. Take, for 
instance, tho religious work in hls own soul. Now, 
whatever may bo our idea of this process of religious 
lifo in the soul of man, everybody who believes in re
ligion at all. believes in some such process. Call ited- 
ucation, call it development, call it conversion, call 
it what you will; we believe there is for man something 
to do, by which he shall make progress in spiritual 
life, by which ho shall not stand in the thraldom of 
habits, customs and base desires, which come upon us 
all, upon some men moro powerfully than upon others, 
but upon every man In some degree. Wo believe there 
is some spiritual effort for every man to make jn this 
world, if we believe in religion at all- If we believe 
man is destined for a higher state, is not a mere animal 
—let them call this process education, development, 
conversion, or what they may—we believe in the neces
sity of somo such process. In this process nothing is 
more sure than that, while wo cannot save ourselves, 
we must work out our own salvation. This divine an
tithesis in life exists, and wc cannot help it. For it is 
not merely that we must work out our own salvation, 
but God must work within. And then, on the other 
hand, it is not all for God to do. No man believes, 
however much he may reason it out in theory, that he 
must wait to be saved; ho believes ho has something to 
do. While wc know wo cannot save ourselves, we 
know wc must work out our own salvation—meaning 
liy salvation, not simply deliverance from the conse
quences of sin, not merely an escape from hell, which 
is the flat, shallow statement of the question; but 
meaning thereby deliverance from evil, from sin, from 
the victorious power of wickedness within us. We 
have to work out our own deliverance from this thrall- 
dom, and, by the assistance of God, to rise in tho glory 
of the divine life.

Now what I wish to soy is this: that in this process 
great evil ensues from throwing the wholo affair into 
the region of mystery. A great many virtually say, 
••Well, this becoming religious .is God's work; it is a 
mysterious affair.” Well, my friends, so it is; and so 
is the process of tho harvest a mysterious affair. And 
so is that God’s work; It is not yoars; you do not 
make tho harvest. Take tho seed, for instaneq^-yop 
cannot make ono. You can pile up pyranSda ton

contiwko mon tii» filler I'Anii.
In llm corners of tlie Innise of duty. I hue Halil tli.it 
nil liitcntloiuil fabehooil fur our own fuIIMi etuis, win 
wrong; mid tlnit nil Intentional fain-hood fur the tx-ne- 
flt of other perwuif, win wrong. I ii murk, thirdly, 
that all Intcnlhilial conveyance of false iiiipriwIoiH 
from one to another, In to Iki regarded ns of the nature 
of culpable fiibchood.. If you have intentionally con
veyed to another a fake Itnpriwiott on any ruhjci-t, by 
look, by nod, by hint, or by telling tlie truth no that It 
will convey u falsehood—If you have Intentionally, by 
any inntruinentnlity, produced on a luini'n mind un Im- 
jirmlon (wide from the truth, you have told a He. 11 
may please you to call It by a softer mime, but tbo 
Bible will not. „ , , ii ,

I say that a person may so tell the truth as to to I il 
lie at tho same time; ns when n mini, offering to sell a 
mocking-bird, and being asked whether It woiild ning, 
replied, "Oh! it will Might then to hear It sing,’ on 
the strength of which reply It was purchased, lucre 
\no question but that •*« «“>> 5>>'’ J"'^'l “ 
would have been exceedingly delighted to hair it sing, 
but bo never did. In this emo the mnn who sold tlio 
bird told tho truth, mid yet he told as bud u Ue as could 
bo told under the circumstances.

Jfilny men think that if they stick to the letter, that 
if they do not «oy anything false, that if their words 
are exactly tho servants of truth, they do not lie, how
ever false may bo tho impressions which they convey 
to others. But any impression tliat you make upon 
tho mind of another which is contrary to your knowl
edge of tho truth, is a falsehood. Therefore, all equivo
cations, all evasions, all suppressions, all means what
soever that nro intended to produce upon the minds of 
men false impressions, aro culpable. "Let your con
versation," Christ says, "bo, Yen, yea; Nay, nay; for 
whatsoever is more then these comoth of evil."

Now wo moot this question, very commonly, with 
the interrogatory, "Hut what would you do in such a 
case as this?” I reply at once, by saying, What I 
would do, has nothing to do with what 1 ought to do. 
I think likely that I should tell a lie, os you do, if I 
were tempted; since 1 do not piofess to be out of tho 
flesh, or perfect in the flesh. I am perfect enough, 
however, to know this—that I am not to tako my 
weaknesses down and erect thorn into arguments and 
permissions in favor of falsehood. “What would you 
do in battle?” Perhaps 1 should turn about and run 
away; but would that justify cowardice? "What 
would you do in tho night if burglars were to break 
into your house?” Perhaps I should display that 
cowardice which would lead a man to hide, and shut 
his eyes, and thus become a fellow to tho thieves. 
Perhaps I should not havo a particle of that courage 
which would enable a man to send them out speedily, 
with tho price of their wickedness. But what I would 

■ do is not a criterion by which to judge of what it is n 
man’s duty to do. My idea is that a man, when ho 
becomes tho occupant of a house, swears that he will 
himself bo captain of that fort, and that he will sur
render it into no enemy’s hands. If tho lives of niy 
wife and children were in jeopardy, and I could save 
them by telling a lie, perhaps I should melt down 
under the Are of temptation, and tell tho He; but be
cause I might do so, docs not make it right that I 
should do so. If I were in danger on account of my 
faith, and tho question was, Firo at the stake or re
nunciation of Christ, I might deny my Saviour to save 
my own life; but would my doing it make it right? 
What a man would do under this or that temptation, 
has nothing to do with the right or wrong of this mat
ter. What a man would do, may differ very widely 
from what ho ought to do. Ethical principles do not 
stand upon men's .fears or exigencies; they stand on 
God's laws, which are far above men's changing and 
fluctuating circumstances.

Of all tho falsehoods that are told by men, I think 
there are none worse or more ridiculous than those usu
ally told with tho least compunction—I mean Utt of 
lumanitu, os they are said to bo in the reasonings of 
men on this subject. It is taken for granted that a 
nurse, having the care of children that aro difllcult to 
manage, has a right to lie to them. I say that sho has 
no right to lie to them, under any circumstances. Do 
you not suppose children discern lies? It does not re
quires man to perccivo a falsehood. Children four or 
five years old are often quicker to notice a deception 
than grown people ate. And what good does it do for 
a nurse to lie to chiluxon when she has lied to them 
once or twice? After tliat, they do not believe what 
she says; so the end Which she seeks to gain by lying, 
is defeated by the very not. Wliat an idea of bringing 
up children that is, wliltni regards it ns right for grown 
persons to lie to young persons, for tho sake of decep
tions which do not go skin deep, thus perverting thoir 
moral sense at its very beginning and fountain. It is 
abominable!

But it is said that parents may deceive their children 
when their inquisitiveness leads thorn to ask abont 
things which they should not know. If they ask 
about things which thoy should not know, then tell 
them that they should not know. ••But,” people say, 
"a child puts a parent in such a disagreeable position 
sometimes.” Well, you bad not better jump out of it 
into a lie. It is much moro disagreeable to bo in a Ho 
before your children—or it will bo at the judgment 
seat—than to bo in any position in which they can 
place you by thoir questions. I can scarcely conceive 
the idea of a parent telling a lie to a child. Think of 
a parent binding a child on a table and dissecting out 
its eyes. Could there bo anything more shocking than 
such a deed J I cannot even use It as a figure. Tho 
thought of a parent cutting the eyes of a child from 
their palpitating sockets is so revolting that wo can
not dwell upon it for a moment. But think of a pa
rent going to work, with the dull tools of lies, and 
cutting out tho very eyes of the souls of hls children, 
perverting their moral sense, and throwing about them 
such associations that they are ceasing to see things in 
tho light of truth, and are learning to seo them in tho 
light of falsehood. It is perfldous in the extreme I

But it is supposed that physicians have a prescrip
tive right to lie to their patients. Now. do you sup
pose’ that it is necessary for a physician to damn his 
own soul In order to eave hla patient’s body ? Do you 
suppose it is more important that his patient should 
recover than that bo should bo a man ? Do you sup
pose that it is necessary for a physician to lie to a pa
tient, even to promote tbo patient’s welfare? I believe 
a majority of the lies told to patients arise from sheer 
cowardice. Do you not suppose that a physician who 
is manly can say to his patient what ought to bo said 
to him. and then tell him, "As to the rest, hold your 
peace; I shall do as I please?” 1 do not think it ne
cessary that when a physician brings a cup to a patient 

. ho should bring a lie in it.
It is generally thought that, at any rate, there can 

be no barm in lying to a lunatic; but if I were going 
to lie, I would not throw my soul away on a dog or a 
lunatic. Men talk of this subject as if the whole evil 
of lying lay outside of a man, and not inside of him; 
but I think that lying produces even worse results in 
the souls of those who indulge in it, than it does upon 

. thoso te whom they He. I think that a man who con
fines his reasonings on this subject to outward things, 
does not oven know what is tho foundation clement of 
truth.' Thu/necessity of a man’s being pure and true 
inwardly, should bo tbo prime consideration. _

Although I may not go further into this subject to
day, and must resume it again, for other purposes, nt 
a later period, I may close by expounding this thought 
—that it is not possible for a man to maintain a manly 
character, and at the same time maintain habits of 
falsehood. Indulgence in deception of any kind is fa
tal to rdal manhood. I think we must judge of human 

, character as men do of timber. I do not care what a 
man’s character may be, the effect upon It of his tell
ing a lie is what a worm channel is in a sill of oak. 
When a stick of timber has one worm channel running 
through it, it may be a strong stick of timber yet, but 
it is weakened some. When it comes to have two or 
three of these channels running through it, it is good 
for nothing. And the moment it is understood that a 
man falsifies, that moment he sinks iu the esteem of all 
truly moral men—that moment there is an element in 
his character which will put him below par in the 
judgment of all right-thinking men.

■ Let me say, then, to tho young of my charge, you 
never can have too high an ideal as respects the Chris
tian duty and Christian virtue of truth; If you are 
goingtosin.bo heroic and sin on the side of truth. 
Wo are surrounded in this world by ten thousand petty 
temptations to mean little faults, and it is necessary 
that the young, in these states nnd times, should lift 
themselves up on the highest plane of heroism and of 
manly character. Avoid falsehood in all its varied 

' forms; and, I repeat, if yon sin at all, sin on the side
of truth. Where men give you permission to do wrong, 
let it be as though they gave you permission to cat 
dirt. If you were told that you might eat dirt, you 
would say, "I don’t wont to eat dirt, and I wont touch- 
it.” And when they tell you that you may falsify, 
and evade and deceive, do yon rise up in the dignity of 
a true manhood, and say, "Why should I want such a 
permission ? I am a child of light, nnd not a child of 
darkness; and I do not choose to yield up my purity of 
character or my adherence te the truth.” Stand firm 
in integrity, and your conduct will never be below 
your standard; but if you put your standard in tho 
mud, whero will your life ba?

"Why should all girls," a wit exclaimed, ‘ 
" Surpassing tinners bo?’•’

Because they ’re always studying 
The art of Aurhaudry

thousuml feel high, uiny Im, You can spring n bridge 
neru^ Iho logining Mugimi. You cun tako Hie nut- 
terlah that (hid has thrown around you, and put Ihiuii 
to splendid uses; but you cannot undo! the mnti'ilul 
I1”’!', Hut hi'rc la the seed-you cannot make one. 
And Is it hot wonderful—the little ntoin that Iles thoro, 
nil pregnant with an unknown mystery? Yet you do 
notniako it. Itds a mystery; It Is GikI’h work, the 
Hied Is, And tlio result cornea front God's grace and 
God's mercy.. And you tuny Just us well say of this 
familiar process of sowing tho seed mid reaping tho 
harvest, that It Is nil mysterious, that It Is God's work. 
Here, In the process of religious life, comes tho seed to 
you, the «eed of trulli, the seed of righteousness. God 
(lives it to you freely. Whitt ure you going to do wlili 
t? Are you going to sny, "Well, here Is truth, here 

Is righteousness, hero Is God’s direction before me how 
to live; but It is nil God’s work; it is nil ii mystery; I 
shall be religions In God’s own time, when he Is ready 
to have mo religious.” Do you say so with tlie reeil; 
with anything pertaining to your ordinary earthly 
nffulrs? When the innterhih nro In your hand, iniil 
you Ijnow Unit the result will only come from the ap
plication of the materials in the right way, do yon snv, 
"It is a vqry mysterious thing—H*1h nil God's work
ing?” Now I wont you to take just the same common
sense course In that religious work that you would in tho 
working of your business, in everything that pertains 
to your business life. I want you to remember that 
before you stands only this claim, this duty, to believe 
the true thing, and to do the right thing. That is re
ligion, so far as yon have anything to do with it. It 
is not this mysterious, strange, inexplicable thing that 
a great many make it out to ho. There is nothing, so 
fur as man is concerned, but to believe the truo thing, 
nnd to do the right thing; not to be waiting for some 
feeling of mystery to creep over him before he thinks 
he is religions. There is a mystery in nature; but yon 
do not trouble yourselves with it. I hnvo Just shown 
that we do not think of it as much as wc ought. A 
man takes tlie seed, sows it, and looks for tho harvest. 
Ho knows there is a mystery about It. So take the 
seed of truth, tho seed of righteousness, tliat God lias ' 
freely planted, that God has freely given you in tho 
prophets nnd in tho apostles, in nature and in grace, 
in the utterances of daily lifo, und from the lips of 
Christ Jesus. Tako it; plant it; nourish it; water it; 
work with it, mid do not wait for some great mystery 
to develop itself as the expression of religion.

And here is tho reason for mucli of tlie religious in
action and religious faintness that prevails in tho 
world: because wo think there is so much of mystery 
in the process, because wo nro waiting for God to come 
to us, instead of taking up tlio seed and going forth to 
do God’s work. Now this is u great error, this waiting 
for supernatural means, as well as for supernatural 
processes. AU processes are supernatural in the re
ligious lifo. Tho means are os natural, plain and com
mon sense as tho seed the funner sows in the spring. 
There is a religious self-negation, which says, "l ean 
do nothing; nil my religion is of God's grace; all my 
hope and all my effort for holiness is no merit of 
mine.” Well, all that is very truo, if we tako it up in 
tho true light. But if wo nro making it an excuse for 
religious inaction, if we say that a man is not in the 
way of religion, who is living honestly, who is believ
ing truthfully, who is doing u faithful act, and we 
must havo some mysterious action to constitute tlio re
ligiousness of Hint act, then we make a very great mis
take. Nor can any man who can speak tho truth und 
do the right thing, call them his merit and doing. Ho . 
cannot cull that his merit and deny God's grace, any 
more than he can call that mystic something which wo 
arc apt to term "grace” a thing entirely separate from 
human action. God’s grace I so it is everywhere; 
everything is of God's grace, and no merit of our own. 
The harvest is not of your merit; it is of God's grace. 
The seed is of God’s grace; tbe soil and its property to 
nourish tho seed, is of God’s grace. But you sow the 
seed. Yon toko the thing in the common-sense light, 
and cast the seed into the ground. .So do not hold 
back from doing the tiling that is right, and believing 
that which is true, because it looks llko mere morality 
and self-righteousness, and doos not have enough of 
God’s grace, and throws tho whole glory of the thing 
upon your own merit. No. It does not. Nor does any
thing you do, nor any result which you may obtain In 
this world, come of your own merit, but it is all God's 
grace.

You will find this argument very common against 
tho idea of universal restoration. It is said: "Well, if 
a man goes to your hell, or limbo, or purgatory, or 
whatever you call it, and stays there a certain length 
of time, and works out hls penalty, and gets rid of all 
suffering, and gets to heaven, he claims it of his merit, 
and not through Jesus Christ. He has worked out his 
penalty, ho has served his term in tho great state / 
orison of the universe, and has a right to citizenship.’/ 
Now, do you, because a prisoner has served outins 
term in tho prison, do you put him buck where he/was 
before ? At any rate, does Iio acquire the character 
and reputation of a gentleman or n Ghrlstia/bocauso 
he has served out hls term in tho State’s prison ? If a 
man had served out his term in a locqpnell, had been 
there a certain length of time, ho would have no partic
ular claim to heaven.

In tho next place, let us remember this simple thing: 
whenever a man is delivered from sin, if he is deliv
ered at all, it is all God's grace. I believe that when
ever a man repents, God forgives him; whether lie re
pents now or ten millions of years hence, it is tho same 
thing; it is of God’s grace, after nil. Because, if a man 
sins once, aud another sins all his life, the one doos 
not suffer so much as tho other. But if a man sins in 
this life, I verily believe that he will suffer injho next; 
but not endlessly. Though the consequences arc not tho 
snmo, yet tlie grace of God is the same; and lie forgives 
him when he repents. If I should be so foolish as to 
siu here, and the consequence is that I suffer a million 
of years, and I repent at the end of that million of 
years, it would be God’s grace that gave mo that con- . 
dition of repentance. And it is all nonsense to say 
that a man can get into heaven by his own merits, and 
not by the grace of God in Jesus Christ. It is the grace 
of God in Jesus Christ that gives him tho condition of 
pardonable repentance, whether hero or hereafter, . 
whether this minute, or ten millions of years hence. So, I 
wherever wo turn, in every process of spiritual life, . 
as in natural life, ^hero is no glory in man's merits, 
it is only God's grace that permits tho conditions to 
produce certain results. Wliat is required of man i.s to 
fulfill the conditions, to do tho thing that God requires 
of him, being assured that God will do his part. Oh, 
man, anxious to know what tho lifo of religion is, anx
ious to know how to turn from sin to it, do not look at 
it with such mysterions eyes; do not you wait for God, 
for God is waiting for you, and has been from the first 
hour of your intelligent reflection upon such things un- ' 
til now. God is waiting for you to do this, to believe 
what comes to you as truo to-day, and to do what is 
right for you to do to-day. He is waiting for nothing 
else, and will givo you the increase.

People sometimes get into thb practice of throwing 
themselves wholly upon n mystery in the matter of 
prayer. They seem to think that there is some charm 
in the very making of a prayer alone, without any cor
responding nets. Now'we condemn—wo Protestants, 
at least—the Roman Catholics for their sacramental 
ideas of things; that by merely taking the consecrated 
wafer thoy receive saving grace; or in tho last hour of 
lifo that by receiving extreme unction, by some myste
rious act and process, they aro put into a posture of 
salvation. We say that is superstitious. Yet how 
many people are superstitious about what thoy call re
ligious acts—especially about prayer. They seem to 
think that tho mere uttering of words has a charm tliat 
nothing else has, and that prayer consists mostly in . 
what they say, in a particular posture, in uttcringa pe
culiar phraseology of words. They think simply of tho 
mystery of tho prayer touching the divine nature, and 
disjoined from our own acts; so that our prayers are 
nothing more than good wishes, sometimes merely 
good words, hardly good desires. They do not make 
ourselves any better, nor do they make tho world any 
bettor. And why? Because we aro thinking of tho 
mysterious something that there is in the good prayer, 
rather than the common sense influence and consisten
cy of our own lives connected with the prayer.

Wc are told that the Lamas of Thibet have tho fol
lowing way of helping travelers who aro in want of 
horses: They cut out a number of horses in paper, as
cend a high mountain, pray, and fling up a lot of these 
paper horses in the air, and the wind carries them in 
all directions; and they suppose that Buddha then 
changes those paper horses into flesh and blood, and 
weary travelers get tho uso of them. Certainly it i.s a 
great mystery how travelers can get the use of any sub
stantial horses by any such process us that. They prob
ably wait a great while, and then have to go on foot. 
But there is nothing really more ‘absurd in this idea 
than to ask a man how the weary, the tempted, the 
slave, those who are needy and perishing by tho way, 
get the benefit of his prayers any more than tho travel
ers do of the silly performances of tbe Lamos. How is 
Christ to be helped to ride in glory, in his kingdom in 
the New Jerusalem, by any kind of horses that you 
would furnish him with your good desires? Weare 
worse than tho Lames, for wo do not take the pains to 
cut out our conceptions, even in paper, but throw out 
our wishes, and think there is some mysterious charm 
that attaches to anything in tho way of prayer, and 
that is the end of it. Everything tells of the necessity 
of human action; in prayer, in religious life, in all our 
acts, we should do the thing our hands find to do, and 
God will furnish tho rest.

And vet while there Is this clement of human on- 
dearer In the process of religions life, thorn Is >ili <•!('• 
incut of mystery in It, alter nil. mid it cannot bu inm- 
looked. It Is well-It Is ntcessiliy to assert that this 
work of religion In Iho soul Is a divine work, whero 
thu doctrine, tlie Idea of divine commuiih'.iit|(iii with 
the life of man Is defiled; for that is denied directly of 
indirectly by n great tunny, It Is singular Ikiw reluc
tant men tire to admit of nny coiiniiunfcaflon from God 
to iniin. If you look at it, the whole doctrine of ob
jection to a revelation is bmed upon this (ilntlmito Idea 
In thu soul of mnn, that II is Impossible that God could 
communicate with mull In any way, except by natural 
laws that come within tlie rcope of our own little 
cxpcilenco. There Is no other argument ngnlnst reve
lation, then. When wo have u revelation, men take 
the moral character of it, and Judge it. The idea of 
revelation has no argument against it, except the stub
born notion within our minds that somehow or other 
God cannot communicate will; num in any way, but by 
that old process of the sun rising and setting, and tho 
walers Hawing and ebbing, and the universal round of 
natural laws which we behold. Now wc see nil around 
us every day lii human action, something transcending 
all calculations of a hundred years ago. See the elec
tric telegraph; there Is as much douder nnd mystery 
in that os In anything that wc can conceive in divine 
communication with man. But It conies, and when it 
is (lone, why wo aro all satisfied with it, though wo 
should havo called a man a fool or a lunatic who nr- 
gued it beforehand. Why not suppose, us within tho 
lino of human possibility such wonderful miracles are 
possible, that God, within tho infinite resources of his 
nature, can communicate a revelation, or touch the 
bouI of num in ways that wo do not know? Wo go 
along, and believe in God and nature, ninny of us. We 
say that God does give life to tlie seed and protection 
to the harvest; it is God's action. Wo explode tho 
notion of mere laws governing thoso things; wo say 
laws are nothing in themselves; wc only mean by 
them tho expression of tho divine will. Wo aro per
fectly willing to admit, therefore, that God impinges 
upon nature, nnd fills it instantly. But when it conics 
to touching tho soul of man, we say that doubtless ho 
touched tho soul of David and Isaiah; he was mani
fested in Paul, and peculiarly bo in Jesus Christ; but 
God does not now come near to my soul or your soul; 
God doos not come near tlie souls of his children every 
day. And yet, I nsk, what is moro necessary, and what 
is more likely, than that God docs touch-your soul and 
mine, and come very near to us? Is it likely that his 
nature impinges upon inanimate, unintelligent things, 
nnd that his children are left bleak and desolate in this 
world without him? I tell you that every good man, 
every man who has gone into tho depths of religious 
experience, who has known much of the needs, more 
especially the spiritual needs of life, will toll you that 
he believes God docs communicate with him and touch 
him—that he believes that face to face he is with the 
Father, though ho may seo no distinct lineaments of 
tho infinite. Ho docs believe that God presses upon 
his soul, and breathes in tho resolutions of his will, 
inspires his actions, nnd lifts him up when ho falls 
down, and gives him strength in hls weakness. It is 
this which distinguishes nil religlon from more morali
ty, or philosophy. Philosophy is merely a doctrine 
about God, Morality is simply a rule of.conduct. But 
away back of all doctrines about God, and all rules of 
conduct, wo want tho consciousness of God, we want 
tho sense of immediate contact with God; the feeling 
that when wo put up ohr hands, there is an inflnite 
hand taking hold of us. Mon who go deep into lifo, 
and deep into tlio mind's influences, feel this to be 
truo beyond all doubt and beyond all cavil.

Now, if God is working directly in nature, if tho 
seed manifests the product of the creative mind, nnd as 
it grows up is a manifestation of a creative notion— 
if the seed is this wonderful thing nnd evidences tho 
immediate action of God, what is a thought? tho 
thought of heaven ? tho thought of self-sacrifice ? tlie 
martyr’s thought, who aaysl will givo up all for Christ 
Jesus? tho philnnthrophist'a thought, who puts forth 
his hand and lifts fallen and bleeding humanity? 
Whence comes those thoughts? whence comes the 
most common thought of man? how does a thought 
get into tho mind of man? It is the most wonderful 
process in the world. I say that it comes from God 
Almighty himself. It is a great truth, then, that 
thought is moro wonderful than the seed; and if tho 
seed in its nature requires tho antecedent action of 
God, much more docs tho thought of men, that voice 
of conscience which speaks to him, and says, •• Thou 
shall not, and thou snail.” That voice that we can
not utterly smother, that wo cannot resist, whence 
comes it ? Oh, thoro stands man with a wonderful’ 
distinction from all other creatures. His animal lifo 
is limited like tho lives of animals about him; his 
appetites aro like animal appetites, and to a certain 
extent his reason is like an animal instinct. Yet 
there is a moral sense, tho sense that bids tlio rudest 
bushman, tho most brutal barbarian to bow before the 
awful majesty of right—tho lighting’s flash tliat pierces 
the dark materialism of that most wretched outcast, 
and reveals God to him; tho awful thunder of retribu
tion that shakes the guilty soul; tho inspiration that 
makes tho weak man strong, that says, •• courage, oh, 
hero,” called not to tho red battle field, not to the 
slippery deck, not to tho glory of his country's flhg, 
but to stand up for the right—the voice that says that, 
the voice of conscience, whence comes it? And the 
result of conscience that dignifies man as a moral 
being, what is it but tho manifestation of tho instant 
presence and contact of God Almighty ? Ah, but we 
do not know how. And tho blade comes up in tho 
harvest, when you havo sowed tho seed, and you do 
not know how. And will you make your little limit 

"of knowledge the tost of God’s possibility of oommu
nication with man? If not, then fall book upon the 
great truth, that in all things there Is the middle term 
of mystery. And so in all inspiration which we need 
in our spiritual life, we cannot toll how, but we may 
be sure that God is working in us. ’

And here I may take up again this matter of prayer, 
because I spoke of only ono point when I alluded to it 
just now. I spoke against the idea of simply looking 
nt the mystery of prayer, without considering the 
practical action which it consistently requires. There 
is mystery in prayer, as thoro is in all things. Nor is 
tlio mystery tho main argument against tlie reality of 
prayer, any more than it is against tho reality of 
anything else. There is no inconsistency in the idea 
of God’s answering prayer. Tty most that a certain 
shallow class of people can say is, •• Why, do you sup
pose that God is going, to violate tho laws of nature? 
What is tho uso of any prayer? If God Is disposed to 
do this thing, he will do it; if not, ho will not do it. 
My prayers do not do any good; there is no uso in 
them; God will not violate tho laws of nature.” No, 
and no righteous man ever prayed to God to violate 
the laws of nature. No really righteous man ever 
prayed for God’s arm to stand still, or for tho stars not 
to move, because he has had experience through hu
manity for centuries that that is his way of working. 
Ho does not pray that God shall violate his laws. But 
is that tho close limit in which we shut up the possi
bilities of prayer, that they will not Interfere with tho 
known’ and recorded lows of God in nature?

In the first place., wo must remember that in this 
universe there is a region above all law, that is, all 
natural laws. There is a region of spiritual liberty; 
there is a possibility for a grout many spiritual things 
to tako place, because thoy havo nothing to do with 
physical laws, with the laws of nature. There is a 
region whero. tho soul comes immediately in contact 
with God, as I have shown you, and there is scone for 
tlio operation of prayer, without interfering with the 
laws of nature. In tho next place, wo do not know 
nil tho laws of natural and spiritual being, in any 
particular instance. Wo do not know what the law is; 
wo do not know the wholo of God’s will in the matter. 
.Here is a man sick, or in danger. Doos he know that 
it is the law that he shall die, or that he shall fall into 
deeper peril and suffering? . He does not know what 
God’s particular will is. It is not like God's will de
clared in tho rising and setting of tho sun, in the 
ebbing and flowing of the tides. It is an uncertainty. 
Ho doos not know but that it is God's will, it may bo, 
to touch him by a particular class of conditions, to 
move in this direction instead of that. Docs this im
ply changeability in God? Thoro is nonsense in tho 
argument. Here is a field, and it bus grown up woods 
from year to year. You go there and sow seed, and 
instead of weeds there come up wheat. Docs God 
change? Is that a proof of his changeability? No; 
you have changed; yon havo employed certain con
ditions by which God has made it to follow that the 
wheat shall como up instead of tho weeds. Y’ou have 
sowed seed, and tho result differs accordingly.

Now, my friends, in tho spiritual world thoro are 
certain conditions that, exist until wo como to touch 
another class of conditions.' Apd shall wo limit God’s 
spiritual laws, and say there is not tv class of conditions 
which we can touch, and change tho result?—in other 
words, that just as wo sow the seed, God gives the 
answer to our prayer? It seems to mo that if I use 
certain conditions in tho spiritual world, God gives mo 
certain results that I do not got if I do not uso thoso 
conditions. And that is no moro proof of changeabil
ity in God than there is proof of changeability in the 
wheat coming up instead of woods, whore tho weeds had 
always grown beforo.

But moro than this, and in answer to all this, there 
are the everlasting instincts of tho human heart in the 
power of prayer. I think a great deal of man’s in- 
Btlnota. When you show me any kind of doctrine that

curs nmilnsl there drop intuitions of Ilie human lieSrL 
I feel that with llwiii I iwi stronger ngitln4 il than nil 
thu ballurli's of login that can Im nrruyed against me. 
Hut thu great liilliiiiti Instincts that limit against il liiu). 
trim.' mill buy. "It, h.falre." you limy belluvo Iheni, 
and bellovu tli.it tho doctrine Is fatso. And horu Is tlio 
great Instinct of prayer. Men cannot help crying out 
In tho hour of danger, oven though they think they 
know Ilie uselessness of II. "Uli. God help me I” Whal 
mother over bowed over her poor, Mak child, and did 
not sny. "Oli. God, held It. if It Iio thy will ?” What 
limn, lii tlie hour of peril, does not cry (rut, "God shield 
me?” Do you Mipposo God put thesMiistlncte In us 
to mock us?—Hint it Is mere loriniilltv bn our part-n 
lucre iimke-liclleve ? or do you not think Unit God Im
planted these instincts within uh bccnlire ho can 
uiiHwer our prayers if he sees fit? He tuny nee that it 
Is nol best lor your child to live, or that It in not best 
to rescue you from danger, and may not answer your 
prayer. But if It is best, there Is no law in nature that 
stands between yon nnd the answer to your prayer. It 
Is nonsense to snv tliat wo know all spirltmil Iiiwh, 
that we know all iho modes of action by what we seo 
of hls recorded law in tho operations of nature. No; 
tho instinct of prayer assures us of an answer to al! 
right prayers; and, moro than this, it gives ua a nobler 
sense of prayer than a great many suppose. A great 
many sny that the object of prayer Is to make us feel 
better; but it does not alter God’s ways; that ho who 
prays Is better prepared for life, hls vision is clearer, 
ids brain is steadier, his heart is better. Now It has 
this result; but that is uot all. Prayer is note kind 
of moral gymnastics, by which you lift yourself up by 
your own waistband above tile earth. It is contact 
with God; down from God comes some answer to your 
prayer, depend upon it. But there is no moro mystery 
in prayer than in that middle condition of mystery by 
which wo sow the seed nnd reap the harvest. ’

But there is an answer to thoso who deny that any 
special act of prayer is necessary. A great many poo- 
plc say that work is prayer. A man says, “I go out to 
my garden, nnd J dig there, and I pray in digging.” 
That is bo to some extent. But he docs only a part of 
his duty; ho is partial, just as the man who doestho 
praying nnd docs no work. And 1 would say to him, 
you wnnt the inspiration, tho sanction of tho work, us 
well as tho work itself; yon wnnt reverence to God. 
Every feeling that lifts you up to God. does help you in 
ways that you do not know. You want the specific 
reference to God, as well as to do; on the oilier hand 
you want to do, nsw;ell ns the specillo reference to God. 
But you want both things; and. I repeat, there is no 
more mystery in tho idea that God comes in and helps 
us, and works with us, than there is in all tho opera
tions of nature. Tho thing is done; tho result comes, 
and wo know not how. And thus by man's endeavor, 
involved in God’s help the result finally comes, wc do 
not know how. Hut it does como. In your own 
soul it comes. Do tho right thing and trust in 
God. That is tho philosophy of life. People laugh at 
tho motto of Cromwell—'• Trust in God and keep tho 
powder dry." That Is tho truo philosophy of life. 
There Is the wholo thing. Without that your powder 
will not do much; it will work great evil in tho world. 
It may be tho source of Satanic victory, like enough, 
if you do not trust in God, nnd feel that It Is confed
erated to some special end. On tho other hand, if you 
merely trust in God and think that he is going to do 
your work, you will find yourselves very much mis
taken; thoro will bo a barrenness of results all round. 
Do, and trust’ in God, and tho result Is sure to come. 
It comes in action.

You hove only to do the right tiling. There is a 
great deal of difficulty sometimes in that. A man 
says, •• I do not seo flow I can do it, If I do nol do as 
my neighbor does, my business will go down; I cannot 
keep up a competition with him. There must bo a 
little exaggeration in statement; there must bo a de
gree of misrepresentation, ami I cannot do tho right 
thing. ’ ’ Why ? Because it is mysterious to yon how 
you could get a blessing every day, I suppose. Per
haps you would not got a worldly blessing. God does 
not promise worldly blessings, riches and power; It 
may bo that you will not get worldly blessings, that 
you will lose and suffer. But if you do tho right thing, 
if you sow tho seed, you will nave tho result in the 
blessedness of your own soul, iu its truo workings, in 
its assimilation to God. Do the right tiling; do tho 
true thing. There is mystery about flow tho good will 
come to you; but it is suro to come. Sow tho seed, 
and you will reap tho result; God will do his part.

So it is in tho work of faith; that is tlio great work. 
It takes a stronger man to believe than to do. Patience 
is mightier than effort. It is tlio hardest tiling in tho 
world to stand still and do nothing. A great many say, 
" I do not soo why wo are called upon to suitor In tills way; 
I cuunot boar this; I cnnnol explain i’-" No, you cannot. 
But sow tho seed of faith, and you will got tho result by and 
by. Thoro Is a mystery. But you must take the mystery 
now; the darkness now; the veiling of God's fuco now, But 
do you believe and trust, and tho result will conic. You 
must nol hnvo loo much Introspection hi the mutter. You 
must leave principles to do their work. Yon must not bo all 
tho while examining yourself to know whether you aro doing 
Just right, ns you ought to. People can dig too deep into 
thoir own motives, and descend too far into thoir own hearts. 
Just let tho principle grow, ns the seed grows in tlio ground. 
Tako tho trulli Into your hearts; take Iho principle of lovo 
Into your hearts, and do what Is right und what God calls 
you to do. aud do not dig Into your souls to find It, to know 
how to bring It out.' Go forward; act, love, trust, bollovo, 
and the result will como to your own soul, and your own 
soul’s highest good. Very llkfly it will como gradually, for 
God works gradually everywhere. Tliat Is ono of tlio lessons 
of tho passage In tho text—the gradual working of God. Na
ture novor Jumps. Tlio change may seem sudden,te you, but 
Il is because you do not kqow nature thoroughly; There Is 
nothing done In a hurry with God; he hoops doing, but 
doing nothing in haste. Look nt the geological epochs. 
Tlio old Idea used to bo that thoso volcanoes, those Im
mense ruptures of tho earth—tlio Immense changes of which 
wo seo iho marks—woro accomplished by somo sudden shock. 
Tho bettor philosophy, 1 believe, now Is Unit they hnvo been 
serenely and calmly brought about, llttlo by llttlo. But sup
pose that they were brought about by some sudden shock; 
the shook was long In preparing—it wns a great while beforo 
that shock took place—and tlio antecedents wore slow and 
gradual. And so In history. Wo talk uf ro.'olutions as 
though they woro marvellous and Instantaneous They 
never woro Instantaneous. Tho French revolution—you can 
read II away buck for two hundred years. You can seo it 
coming on lor ages, as you can seo the thunder cloud gather
ing. You cun feel Hie vibrations of It.away back In thb mid- ’ 
die ages, and you cun fool Ils vibrations to-day. You can seo 
It now In Italy, In this war It Is ono long, ground-swell ot 
the some groat wave, gradually working out God's pro- 
Cosses, I trust,—not by Louis Napoleon, nor by Austria, 1 am 
pretty sure, but by tho mysterious instincts of liberty in tlio . 
hearts of mon, working by tho means ho gives them;' And so 
it Is continually. God Is worklug gradually, nol lustautano- 
ously, ' .

Wo spook of sudden conversions. That depends upon wliat 
wo moan by sudden conversions, If wo mean that a man 
Instantly changes hls point of view, Instantly turns nwny 
from the ovll und trios for tho good, then I believe In them. 
1 bollovo that most all grout conversions uro sudden ; I do 
nol bollovo much in any other kind. Hero is a man who has 
boon In the habit of using strong drink. If ho Is going to get 
trom hls habit gradually, ho will bo pretty suro to slip down ■ 
Into tho grave a drunkard. Iio must say, “ 1 will stop thia 
moment." That Is tlio end of il. Ho cannot say, ''lam 
going to stop, lllllo by llttlo ; 1 will tako two glasses to-day, 
•and ono to-morrow." That will never do; ho will gel furthor 
into tho whirlpool than over. Ho must stop instantly, or ho 
will nut stop nl all. Ho must, sny, "1 never will drink any, 
more." Thal is the spring of reformation;' And so In other 
things. But If you mean to say that thoro Is any sudden 
crisis Ina man's life by which ho turns from tho ovll to the « 
good, I do not believe II. If you mean that a mon gets re
ligion, gets Christian principles Instantly, 1 do not bollovo Ik 
Thoro Is no such thing; llioro never was. Paul was not 
changed In this way. Ho wns struck down on tlio way to 
Damascus, mid that Is the argument used for sudden conver
sion. That was conversion 111 ono sense, but II was not per
fection of religious life. In that passage which ho wrote In 
hls old ago, ho says ho Is " pressing forward." So the work 
may bo Instantaneous In Its turning point, but It Is gradual 
In Its processes. It puffs up a man’s spiritual prldu to make 
him think that Instantly bo 1s lifted up from tlio depths of . 
sin to tho highest religious stalo. No; ho has not done this. . 
lie is humblo; lie Is weak; lid feels his liability te slip; but 
ho doos foel ono thing; ho has changed hls purpose and 
course of conduct, aud Is pressing forward to tho right.

And tills applies to tho general working of truth and right- 
coutinoss, In Iho world al large. God works slowly, hut 
surely. Ho gets man to do Ills work. Ho made Christianity 
a bequest to mnn; It conic llko the seed, mysteriously, super- 
natoully. Ho gave II to man to sow 11, to plant II, to nourish 
It, and wall for tlio harvest. And the harvest will come, no 
doubt of It. People uro sometimes fretful about Christiani
ty. Tlioy say, " What good Ims It dono for these nineteen 
hundred years? whero Is the evidence of the victory?.. Look 
nl these errors, fightings, corruptions and abominations." 
Now how nro you bulling for Christianity to como? Aro 
you going to measure ono of God's days by ono of your own ? 
Arc you looking for a peculiar ora of Christianity? Bomo 
people nre. They expect Christianity to como with a sudden 
burst of splendor, hi a great epoch upon the earth. The 
kingdom of God comes whenever It outers into a truo soul, 
and purities It, mid redeems It, and lights It up. And Chris- * 
tinnlty has triumphed wherever it lias made a bad man a 
good one. Perhaps thoro never has boon, nnd nover will bo, 
an cm In this world that Is a Christian era. But you may 
bo sure tliat continually in tlio heart of man It Is doing Ils 
work, though ho knows uot how, Just as tho seed Is growing 
In Ilie ground.

Oh, God is a great husbandman. Ills work Is not abortive 
In tho least thing. Ills work Is going on to-dny, lu nil tho 
valleys, on nil tho hills, In tho seed, in tho waves of grass, In 
tlio uplifted arm and tbo growing fruit; It Is going on thoro. 
It going on lu tho human soul, lh all good rcsuitaln holy
utterances and uplifted prayers, and In all right notions. It 
Is going on lu this great seed-bulb of a world, nnd it will bo 
manifest by-and-by. Tho harvest, you will sco 11 by-and-by, ■ 
III tho redeemed humanity, while-robed and golden-crowned, • 
on all tho hills of honven. Aud God will put In hls sickle, 
because tho fullness of Umo will havo como, and tho harvest 
will bo ready. ’ . :


